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PRICE 25 CENTS
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THE EVER POPULARi
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
Which has now borne the St&Mp of Public appboval for _

OVER FORTY YEARS.

* 'i

SALT
PLEASANT TO TAKEl
Refreshing and lIuvigoratiug.

THERE is no simplet' safer Or more

agrecable aperient whir-h will by
naturhl means, get rid of dangerous

-GIVINGwate matter witbout depreumng the
".CotlNCspirits or lowcring the vit*IitY.

iiRATINCIl can bc safely uscd everY daY
evon by invallds and chdldren.

THE BEST 0F ALL
M OC -4HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES

AT ALI. T iM E S

ý<l omy by J. C KIl, Ltd.., FRUIT SAIT' WORKS LONDON, Si.

s for Canada, me.t. HAROLI) F. RITCHIE & CO-, Làd-,
10,. McCauI Street, Toronto.
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Sunny Surroundings
LCING the broad Thaîmes Embankment-a situation unique in London-
the CJecil Restaurant makes special dlaims upon the man who would dîne
or lunch amid sunny surroundîngs. Oommanding wide Vistas of open
and interesting river traffic, with the main entrance giving off on t? the

id, London 's principal thoroughfare, the Hotel Cecil constitutes the ideal
t of the busy City man or the visitor mith ample time on his hands.

'te receptions for Dinner Parties în separate Reception Booms with beau-
"'Rose du Barri" Lounges. Restful seclusion-unobstrusive orchestral.

The Palati*al Palm Court
EIE ohosen of London 's most discerning, most artistie bons-vivants.
Lof ty-spacious--iurious--imposiing without being sombre. Decor-
ated Louis Quatorze style-alh the atmosphere of the best Parisian

3, leavened by a sense of insular seclusion.
eStra throughout the day. Liglit refreshments at any time. Theatre supper.

4.sk at the Canadian Magazine Travel Bureau, Toronto, Canada,
for a copy of the Hotel Cecil Booliet. This shows, by text an&d
illstsration, some of the luxuries of thé Hotel's nterior, its
ImPosing ext erior, the cost of a stay, brief or extended, and con-
tainls a varieti, of general information that will be foind very
t4#eful to the intending visitor to London.

-e 4 nd ', o, E3o

3
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April Number

BRITAIN'S INTELLECTUAL GREATNESS
By C. LINTERN SIBLEY

This is an article to at once set at rest the dlaim of Gerniany to intellectual
achievements superior to those of Great Britain. The dîscoveries of Newton
regarding gravitation, of Hlarvey regarding the circulation of the blood, of
Jenner regarding cowpox vaccination, of Telford and Macadam in highway
construction, of Jessop in the uses of steel, of Watt in the application of
steam and the fly-wheel are only a few instances that Mr. Sibley gives of the
revolutionizing inventions and discoveries of British brains. This is an article
that every Briton ought. to read.

RIEL BEFORE THE JURY
By BRITTON B. COORE

This is the fourth of the great series of bîstorical studies which are
appearing under the general tif le of "Famous Canadian Trials." Mr. Cooke
presents an absorbing sketch of the prosecutiorn and final execution of the
most notorious rebel in the history of the Dominion.

PHIMISTER PROCTOR, CANADIAN SCULPTOR
By W. H. DeB. NELSON

A~ most interesting appreciation of the personality, ideals and accomplish-
ments of a Canadian scuiptor who bas won a distinguished place amoflg
contemporary Arnerican artists. Exccellent reproductions of sanie of Mr-
Proctor's best work.

There will be as well a number of splendid short atories.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and moat of the Coonies

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE ÇANADIAN MAGAIINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West -TOR0O 1r
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H'ORRO'CK-'SESI)
'LAjN6N E LET TE S

(Made by the Marwfacturers of the celebrated Longcloths, Twills and Sheetings)

are made fromn carefully selected Cotton.

The nap is short and close.
No injurious chemicals are used.

Quality, designs and colorings are unequalled.

if purchaiers of this useful mfaterial for Underwear
ail -the year round would buy THE BESI
ENGLISH' MAKE, tbey would appreciate the
comfort and durabâity which inferior qualities of
FLANNELETTE do flot posses.

Sec the naine
"HORROCKSES" on the
selvedge every two yards.

Annual Sale

upwards of
Ten Million yards.

rsrded the Certfficate of the Incorporated Institute of Hygiene

tiation as to the nearest store where procurable, apply to agent:- I
IN B RITHIE,417 King's Hall Chambers, St. Catherine St.[N . RTCHEWest, MONTREAL.]

ýEQU1REs NO HEAT. WARRAN'
NEWI METAL.LIC PEN WITH EVE

NICICL. L.INHN STRETCHER WITH RACI
4tIosnrs Cheitt and Stores or Pont Froc for On@ Shl
)ENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. "
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i 'LONHDON OLOVE COMPAI
CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, ENOLANU,

Direct Attention to Their Univafled Variety, of British Made
Glovas at Their Usual Moderato Prîces.

The 44O111N1AUCilT"p Ladies

shades, Spar-Points, Prix
seam sewn 2 Pree Buttns,
71 cents par pair.
No. 315. - LadieS' Deesin
0love,(British madie) i useful
shadesof Grey, Tan or Beaver,

p eswn. 
2 Press Buttons,

Irhe IISANADIAN"I Ltdies'
Buokekdn Finish Slows, excell-
ent wearig, in l'an or Grey,
Prix saam sew n, 3 Buttons, 95
teSnta par pair.

Ladleau Reai Dssrskin eIoes, in
Dark Tan andI Dark Gray, (British
madie) Prix sean> sawn, 2 Press But-
tons, 81.34 par pair.
No. 310. - Ladies' lest ýquafltY

Ohaunois Leather Gleves, iNatural
C.lour, Hanti sewn with Strong
Black Thraad, Special Cut Thumbs,
2 LarVe Pearl Buttons, 85 cents
par pair.

Ladies' StresS BsPs SloWSe, in
Tan or Oakc shada, 6 Button
Langh with WideArms, Strap
and Prss Buttoe aslhstration.

Spaar Points, prix seam sewn,
$1.24> per pair.
LadlsVa S1ANADIANPP Buck
SFinish in same style as aboya, i
Tan or Dark GrSY, 81.44 par

pair. N'S CLOVES
ireog l>eseln Buck F511511, in

Tan or Dark Grey, (British madie)
Prix seain sewn. 1 PressaButton, 73
cents par pair.
Tihe " ANADIAN I Buck Phiieb
Oloves, in Tan or Grey', a splendid
Glove for wear, (British madie) 1

Press Button, 95
cents per pair.

h loves,in Tan>or

Ladies' Deskin 0lo a. lusFinish in Da Tan or Gray
with*1 Lining and Fur

Tops, White Fur Lining ait
Wrist as illustration,
Strap and Press
Botto., Si1.20 par
pair.
Ladies $trong
Bsrk Tan Cape
laes ' wiheou Fur,

WolLinin Strap
aniPess u3tton,

soitable for Sleigh-
i g. Driving,Et.
95 cents per pair.

Ladiee' «*BSKSKIN,"f
in Tan or Grey' without
Fur Tops, Lneti Fur
tbroughout, Pt9e se-n
Gusset Wrist trap 2nd
Press Button.

Ladies' lionida, Buck
Finish, in Tan or Grey,
Lined White Fur, Pique
sewn. as illustration, 2
Prots Buttons $1.34
per pair.

Ladies' Reai Reindeer
OiowS% 1 British mnade)
in rich shades of Tan or
Grey, Prix seam sawn,

2 uttons, 81.34 per'
pair.

Ms'~ Dit ith one
Larg DPeari Button,
51.09 par pair. l-

MENIS OLOYES
stroflg laePtx sean>
sewn, Double Palmi,
Wool Liing, in Tan or
Black, Strsp and Press
Button, as illustration,
81.09 par pair.

Iisn9s Strsog Ccatuin
Cape Sloves, i Dark
Tan sisade, Lioti with
Best Quality Pels
Wocil, Hanti seiwn, with
Strap uand Pross Button,
as illustration, 81.58
perpair.

-Ladies', Men's andi Children's Hoslery andi Untierm

si application tothe Ontrio Publaing Ce., Ltd,, 200-2C

16. - MnP Ilest QualftV Cihamois
or eflve, Natural CÔlour, (British

Prix seam Hanti sewn wills Black
ai, 1 Largo Pearl Button, 95 cents

ho obtaineti fni
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'OLLET GUIDE

Vinolia Preparations combine good taste
and' high quality at small cost

di Vinolia ýToilet Preparations

the higher Standard of Quality

risurpassable "Vinolia" Standard

NOLIA TALCUMX POWDERS i-
ies :

KO!LIA-.an exquis8î te talcum, superbly
Dies in very large tin, 25c.

>RINCE CHARE-a talcuin with the
bite heatber perfumne. Extra large

..ETTE DE PlARME-finest quality tai-

Ld with Italian Violet odour, 20c.

UIOLIA DENTIFRICES - in three

ial Vinolia Tooth Paste, Tooth Powder
D)entifrice. Noted for antiseptic as well
SPOwers. Ail three 25c. eacb.

40LIA CREAM SOAP-a pure white
fling ail the valu able medicinal proper-
eal, Vinolia Creani. An incomparable
- 50 c. per box of three tabiets.

ROYAL VIN OLIA VANISHING CREAM-a cool-

ing and refreshing creaia that vanishes froin the
skin as soon as it bas done its healing work. In

jars and tubes, 25c.

LYPSY -is an exquisite toilet preparation for

keeping the lips in a bealthy rose-like condition, 15c.

ROYAL VINOLIA CREAM-for beautifying and

preserving the skin-sold iii two sizes at 35c.
and 50c.

ROYAL VINOLIA FACE POWDER-imparts to

the skini the velvety appearance of a well'ripened
peach. 50c. a box.

ROYAL VINOLIA PERFUME.S-have individual-

ity and distinctive flavours that
nmake them leaders in Paris itself. 6,<

Vinolia Company Limited, hold the
Roicd Warrant of Âppoitmei to
thefr !tfjcgttwa (ue King and Quee,
and to ie Royal >1smit of Spin~.

Ski» and Haiýr"
2c. .stamPk. Vin
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eibow. Yau c.nob iV too
.&.y de taiia, th.y -fi enbi.
os t. f IJXGyoýreufreznent.

rr does mi
Lie- ato

thenia and al
enefit3 frani the
Vitafer -*makei

Ita
Ali-]Brkiah 1I
ualified recarnun
n, because it is
S.._superior ta p

1 eroi

TREND of FASHION
shows aun ap ltion of the requiremients

of th. ITmes d 1» decidedY iyfmple

LADIES
neyer look amarter than when drescd
ln a neat well-tailored costume, and
with the advent af Svring's brîght days
TAILOR-M&ADES wili be the VOGUE.

-We are prepared ta supplY a made-to-M 'easure
cast ame (coat -and sk irt) ini titiler Black ar Navy
Blue Serte-Id ealfor Sprîng Wear-far 086.00
- Tweed Mixtures supplied if preferred.

eCOREMANSHIP &MATERIAL GUARANTEED
maney Refliuded if not satîsfled.

T'he

DUCHESS SPORTS COAT
is an ideal addition to yaur wardrabe.
if la very fashliable and just the
thintg for chilly eveninga. Honestly
vorth 85.00 ~ ift
it la nov offered at ... $35

Ma01. W. ps.y postage .ud
dsty: th- . . .r. i.us

A. CAMERON & GO.
- THE SCOTCH HOUSE " CNB-

164, Howard St. GLASGOW, Scotluuid Co . l.-.d
Our O.1.o ,hould be lu y.-uva 1., l1b.welJt 1A
buds. s.ud for a eopy 10- - j clth smrlb Cul,

A. CAMBRON a CO. culshe h
200, Adeae 4 tr«

t
, W. sud IlteleU n

TOaONTO. Outiu.

)r Nervous
Debility,

EDysppsia,
Anaemnia,

ang h

:)st good-in flavour-FINE1
vest cost. A Prun-down ou Siniply a SPOOnfU1 Of .CA

vory firai doe aouJ
eyu fol yasr aid boiling water, and znilk to tastO

f rand your 'CAMP' isWitn

ronic Food COIFFV
endation of Bhitish Ualdli

the pectian of I h emadtctm of German ls rp

ch plaen i wUldmn nh6 Liý&sn
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That Lovely Complexion
You need flot despair of having a lovely complexion
like that of your friend's. The daily use of IlLA-
ROLA " will give beauty to your skin and attrac-
tiveness to your complexion. IlLA-ROLA" is a
higb grade cream used by women and mnen. Very
soothing, has a delicate perfume and is absolutely

,greaseless. Protects the skin front the ravages of
widad frost, keeping it soft and velvety. After a

shave it soothes and refreshens the îrritated sktn.

CALL AT YOUR DRUGGIST TO-
DA Y AND GET A BOTTLE OR

ORDER B Y PHONE.

BEER'AMSFo

oMaIe Mun ei Ms ofUneaFo

Fo e nge si ood nvs"ietieRu h

- coznleýtapng bodilyr nouint. Thua dtos
P 0 hondînsryn mentaiver painca ftin it t nea

coforty adncd rag, ild quicly uatining bt

pronioîea a pigh tate of oDigesntiion Rndit"itis way assista
natureîne in tthe usec rotrto f eat.Benger' Food i

Fo nfns Fnoold, gaolDigte Aed. wi
Benger',~ ~ ~ ~ = Poo" fom ihml aditce ie s pain. i ntitvtne

creant. Infants titrive upon it, delicate and aged persons enjoy it.
The. British, Medical journal say'a -"-Bengeras Food lias, by ils excellenoe,

estaliished a reputation of its own.'
Enokints .. ISlu may b. obtafn.d "ot fre. ron, the MAnufàtur

BENGER'S FOOD LiT>., Otter Works, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.
or from thei Whofrsale Agents in Caýnada,-

Thé NalloIug& r 6Oemlsai On.L 5a. Ltd., Mmtoe6oroftjrmcbms at
Hilfax N.5. WVinnipeg Mo.n. v.nenuer ILC N.ien B.C.

p S . h., N.S. T,,ronto,, Ont. Victoda. Dýc. 0ttaw. O'tFeo.Ont. H tt Ont. Calg.,y, Alt. ltqi.., Snk.
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is so, perfectly blended-
there is no ,sediment-the

Iast drop is as
deliclous as

Aw. #the first.

c.A BABY'S SMILE
is a sign of contentment,
anid a good digestion. Don't
over - tax baby's delicate
digestive lar g ans with
starchy and unsuitable
f oods. Keep as close to
nature as you possibly can.

The food that -Builds E.u.he Babies "

Glaxo is pure milk and notbiszg but
pure milk, 8terilized perfectly ini 6
manufacture, anid identical in comn-

posiion ithBaby's natural food.

ue in a moment
1w the. addition of

Oakey's
SILYERSMITHS9

For

Oakey's
Gb.. Pl

Oa
Bo. ut ch.»In

Oakey'
Cuadials Office :
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THE - TECK " SLIP-ON COAT ln Just thet ii for Spring. Its le igiit, warm and

styles, tu Lijht Grey, Gren, Fawn, and
Brown wear-resiatiug matériels, on simple
yet graceful listes, giving a decldediy dressy
apperua Scotland produces the BEST

RUBRES RAINCOATS In the World.

1 CENT
saved-

this man

$6

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION or REFUND YOUR MONEY

The Coat wé now offer le honéatly worth 815.
lu dealing'direct wlth us, howevar, you mae 86.00.
We are prepared to supply it delivered, 09%ii
POSTAGE, ANI) DlUTY PAID) . for '00

Write for a copy of our Catalog;
It coutatus iUnen tapé and Instrctos
for self - measurement. A COPY wiJl
be MAILED FE on raquest t--D A. CAMERON & 0.r

200, Adealidé Stréett W. I
TORONTO, Ontario. L~

Wlîéu orderIng state wbether Llght Grey, Green, Fawu,
'or Brown, ls requlred. Send alt orders direct te-

A. CAMERON &10 CO*
" THE SCOTCH BOUSE,"

164, Howard Street, GLASGOW, Scotland.

SENth: Expre»
Money Ordar or
Dollar Bis by
reglstered mail
direct to Glasgow.

ie Royal Military College
'e few national instit UtIong of more value and interest to the country than the
£Iitary Collage of Canada. Notwithstandiflg this. its object and worlc it la
iuhing are flot sufficiently underutood by thé gênerai publie.
igé la a Qovernment institution, ciauigned primarily for the purposeo0f giving
Il all branchées of military science to cadets and officers of the Canadien htilitia.
DireulonGu to Woolwich and Sa.ndhurst.
mandant aud milUtary Instructors are ail omncers on thé active list of the limpertl
for the purpose, and there la in adalton a complets staff of prof essors for tiie civil
Ch forn such an Important part of the Collage course. Medicl attendance In
Li
te Collage Iu organized on a strIctly rnlitary basis, the Cadets receive a prac-
lentille training In mubjéctu essentialho a sound modern education.
Mé includes a thorough grounding ln Mathematlcu, Civil E3ngineering, Surveylng,

îmurFench and Nlngliuh. M ftrao
'tr cpln mntaIned a t the Collage le one of the mont valuable featrso
.d. In a.ddion thé constant practice of gymnatica, drill and outdoor exercises
ensures héalth auid excellent pflysical condition.

onu lu ail branches of the Imperial service and Canadien Permanent Force are
aJiy.
ina of graduation iu conuldered by the authoritiau conductlnjç the ézamnatioli
1 Land Survayor to be equivalant to a university dégrée, and b y thé Regulation
Society of Onta>t, it obtains thé saine exemptions au a B.A. Gegree.
ýh of the couu . threé yaars, in tbrae tarins of 931 montha aach.

cost cf thé course. Including board, uniform, Instructional matérfl, and al
bout $80o.
al compétitive éxamnation for admisuion .to thé Collage taée place ln May of
*thé headquarters of thé sevéral milltary districts.
articular eard thiseéxamînetion and for any othér Information, applica-

maUdeto the Secrétary of thé Militia Council, Ottawa, Ont., or to thé Com-
ly! Military Collège, Kingston, Ont.
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DO YOU KNOW TIIAT THE PRESENT RUç.
*SETTIERS TO CANADA REPRESEN'

A NEW SE1TLER EVERY MINUTE
0F OUR WAKING IIOURS.?

Have you ever CON$IDERED what inakes
CANADA such an ATTRACTIVE FIELD
for SETTLHMENT?

The Canada of today is a land of Peace and
Plenty, a place of Sunshine and Big Crops, a
country whose soil speils WHEAT and out of
whose farms thousands are growing rich.

Already CANADA'S per capita wealth is the e
in the WORLD.

FOR FURTHER PAi

W. D. SCOTT, Superinteuident ot
J. OUED SMITH, Asat. Supt. of Emigrati
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Instant Resuits,
You're in a hurryl !Just a
few moments to 1'dress Up"Y
for the affair and you wanted
to look your best. .In just
'one of those moments you
can render 'to your skin a
beautiful, refined, pearly white
appearance by the use of

Gouraud's

Orien tal Cream
The lîquid face cream of
nearly three quarters of a cen-
tury of popular use. Society
and professional wonien of
two continents a t t e s t to its
s u pe r i orîty.
Greaseless and
healing, try it. 11ý1
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RIDLEY COLLEGE jnvriiiadfrbsns.Fn
Si. Cadarines, Ont The i. <IoI won Universit SdioL

%cboot
ILENNOXVILUR& P.Q.

Hea.d Master: J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., Emmanuel College, CafIl
This isan ideal place to send your bc

Men occupyig nmre of the Most proialnn row1dings are healtliful and the buildingi9

sitions in Canada, both in the arrny, the prfl>essionsl saniar y and well ventilated,
à i busiuess, have been educated at Bishops Boys are prerd for R.. Kir

Universitios an usiesfe by an f
Ilege Scool. of mastere, chielly graduates of Engli

sities.

FOR CALENDARS, INFORMATION, Etc.. APPLY TO THE HEAD IWASTiER.
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lop FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR
g A Church Residentialand Day ScheëI ForGirlt.£han Full Matriculation Course, Elementaxy WrDmsi rs

Music and' Painting,

ool, President: The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Principal, MISS 'WALSH. 1 Vice-Principal, MISS NATION

WYKEHAM HALL., COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL-423 Avenue Road, Head Mîstresa. Miss R. E. Churchaxd, 1

(Higher Certificate National Froehel Union)

Trinity' Co11ede School
FOUNDED 1865

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Residential Schooî for Boys!
Beautiful Healtby situation, overlookingLtake Ontario with
,'0 acres of Playing Fields, Gymnastum, Magnificent New

Boy prepared for the Lniversities, Royal Military Collage
and 5usnes. Rligoustraining througbo.t the course.

special attentio ie to younger boys.

For Calendar apply to the Headmnaster-
REV. F. CONAN ORCHARD, M. A. (OaMnb.)
(Late Headmaster'St. Albans School, Brockville.>

HOME

Arts Courses only.

.JIJY mm AIOITS P.M. P. 17 Millet,>UEEN an As I Artist, Coîleges and Studeiits)IUEEN 'Susing Oit and Water ColorsSUNIVERSITY should write for Catalogue.
IýINGST0N, ONTARIO

'S DUCATION MIEDICINE UV-Special discount to out of town customers
ýC1iOL 0F MINING Dealiers given trade discount anid special

-MINING r>discount on following:
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for th
Conez

et, si.Ya
Leu

a R

sent u Mi

ST. MARGARET'S COÉà%%LLEGE
144 BLOOPL ST. B.. TOa.ONTro, oNTAR.1o

A Residential and Day Sehool -for Girls

Founded by the. late George Dlckson, M A., formier Principal of Upper Canada College, and B

Acad.mic Course, f rom Preparatory to University Matriculation and IFirst Y

Music, Art, Domestic Science, Physical Education-Cricket, Tennis, B3E

Hockey, Swixmlng Bath.
Wit. for Prospectus

jiis. GEORGE3 DICKSON MISS J. B. MACDONAÂLD, B.A.,

Presideint. 
Principal.

;BTq

BR

A, Boaelrdlulgà Sohoo<>L foGr Boy>3

Headmnaster - A. G. M. Mainwarîng, M. A., Trinity Coil.

Housemaster - 1. J Stephens, M. A., Dublin University.

Visitor - The. Lord Bishop of Ontario.

Separate bouses for Senior and Junior Boys. The School

cover 24 acres.

Receiit R. M. C. Successes: - 1913, 4th, 6th, 7th, t tth, 13t

1914, 3rd, 6th, 7th, 8th places.

XCKVILLE~ FOR PROSPECTUS ETC., APPLY TO THE HEADMA

leuf
el1 SPADINA AV]

reps
r BM- y M- mPmzn:pi -t
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tucjCt1fifl8tet Co1tege
Coronto

Et eaibenttal & £)ap zcbooI for OtrLe
Situated opposite Queen's Park, Bloor St. W.

Ei ery eduicational facility provided. Pupils prepared for

Senior Matriculation.
Musiç, Art and Physical Education.>

The School, b!y an unfailing emphasis upon the moral as weil as the

intellectual, a.m at the developmfent of a true womanhood.
FOR CALENDAR AppiY-

JOHIN A. PATERSON, K. C. MRS, A. R. GREGORY
President. Principal.

%ýMMER'1NG
ttrng may make life umiserable
lur child, or for one of your
or friends. If it does, you owe it
sufferer to investigate, the suc-
Arnott methods of permnanently
these dîsturbing inipedinients.

Il gladlyv give yon full particulars
ference's.
Cured pupils e'verywhere.

lie Arnott Inatitute
-- ONT, CAN.j

10 ELI4 AVE., ROSEDALE, TORONTO

A Retideutia and Day School for Girls
M. Principal--Mitt M. T. Scott

Principal-Miss Edith M. Reau, M A.
Preparation for the University and for Examn-

inations in Music. Well equipped Art De-

partaient Thoroughly efficient staff, large

playgrounds, outdoor gamnes, tennis, basket-

hail, rink. Ilealthful locality. Primary School
for day Pupîls.

For Prospectus apply to the Principal.

M.A. MONTREAL piace i Y; 1 1 ,iI--
p lace 1 913 Exc-
hibition Arts, 1913.

,garet E6aton 55cboo[ of Ilteraturc an> lExpregotOfl
, r.w.mrAto. erMs. scott Rtai, Principal

ature, Fr.omb a"i Gemon. p117U1c5 Culture, Voce Culture, Intfltatio">.
Oratory and Publie gpeakiat, and Draumatlc Art.

)ns ci meC

y) wil lie tinder hc~

0

Head Maiter:
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Your Daujhter's
Education ,

will have a great influence
in moulding her character
and future life. The record of

covers 33 years of unqualified
success in ail branches. It is a
Christian college-home, ideal in
situation, methods and environment.

Picked Faculty.

For pros#ectus and ternis write the

Prin cip a 1

R. 1. WARNER M.A., D. D.,

A gpod moral home and an, effective
training are furnished simultaneously hy

Varied curriculum, picked faculty, sound health-
ful environm0ent. Correspc>ndence invited.

A. T. MacNRILL, B.A. 3

4 g-.

Sold

THIS is what our student George
1 alter taklnjorcre.Te S

is thre motdiffcuit magazine i A
apfiroaci- et hhey took his 'rt" atonies al

Ho iay 11 who su :<esa is due ta 0
This is surely a record-What we have doi
Caton we cari do fory ou. We also tea,

U ALIM -ACCOUNTING
GRN SIWCARD WRITiNG

MANSHIP.
Mark the course vuu prefer-cut out and
aid to-day for particulars.

Naa............. ..........

4d ru ............... ;».. ..

»Mia Corresp"uuefloe Sc
»8 Venus SIre. Tercea

WESTBOULR
SCHOOL FOR GIRL~

278 Bloor Street West, TorotO,

A residential and day school,
pointed, we.ll managed, and CI

Suet rpred for Universty Examn
cilssi ahdépartmnent. Affilited wit

Çoeraervatory of usic. F. McGlIIivray Kr~
A., Art Director. Ftor announcemeflt and4
address thre Principal.

MISS M. CtURJJ

arti
00o

t, ASHBURY
1ty-five

Very Rockcliff P~
*RESIDENT C

I dera Iireproof Building.
-11 .-

Ar
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Naval College of. Canad'a
xt examination for the entry of
1 Cadets, will be lield at the
n centres of the Civil Service
" in May,- 1915, successful ,can-
iing the College on or about Ist
1-pplications for entry %-ill be re-

lS15th Aprit by the Secr'etary, Civil
immrission, Ottawa, from whom
'Y formis c.an now be obtained.
tes for, the examiînation in May
be between the ages of fourteen
1 on the Ist July, 1915.

details can be obtained on appli-
ul

w

no

10 YEARSI WEARI

ridersigned. --- w~-~ ithut

J. DESBARATS, d_ oe Iuýkîgt o!

vlinister of the Naval service. CýnourTBrOW1 B1ukO Whte Prch1es dd 47. 1o p-

A, PWan shoos <Sihot pi).........5 1
D. SupeorrCanYas(&aP ostatiOn) -............. e8

the Naval Service, 'IE. ssi *shÎng,1E. h0 l, OllPCI)>k 150 900

a, January 8th, 1915. Ge. Suerftue8hûOWOTMtOOanv le<81 10310

White Ecois(Leatbor or Riibbt 3oleý 81.83,28.$41 ho aT
of tis dve t .tnetbme, reiootlon nr2 1e ;c aR c. FOu Llýt2c, incuding

puiblication ofM uliigl pairst 2)cT. ptloe

t be paid for. -72858. PATM SITE OPNY, Cam.raadld Ob te Pt n&Giuew.

are a great many imported Note Papers, sold in Canada*

It is your duty to patronize Home Industry.

àI Organdie
-n Velium

-Linen Finish
-VelIum Fini sh

Note Paper and' Envelopes
MADE IN CANADA*

ýfioner for these papers, they are dainty a

mner does not carry these, write to us and sei

:ýBER - ELLIS,
TFORD - -
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THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMER(
HEAD OFFICE T - ORO N

Capital paid-np, $15,000,000
Reserve Fund 113,500,000

tSIR~ EDMJJND -WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Peiet

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass't Geineral Managi

With branches situated in ail the important towns and Éities ini Caaa andi

<Erct representation in New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore.: London, E

Mexico City and St. John.'s, Newfoundland, this Bank offers unsurpassed fadilitis foi
transaction of evcry description of banking bnse.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSI Interest at the current rate la ailowed on all deposits of $1.00 and upwl
Careful attention given to every account. Accounts may ho opened by two or i

parsons, withdrawals to be made by any one of them.

THRE ROYAL BAN
01F CANADA

Incorporated 18S9

Ompital Authorlzsd - $25,00,00 Roserve Funda - S 13,174,00
Oapltal Nild Up - 11,660,000# Total Aesots - 180,0 Y6

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
I)IRECTORSr

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, Pt <s W*nt E. .PEASE,ViLe-Futdent E. P. B. JOHNSTON, K.C.. £r~d Vc'
Wiley Smithi Hon. David Madoeen G. R. Crowe James Redniond A. J. BI'OYP
D. K. Elliott Hon. W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drurnmond W,. Robe

C. S. Wio W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment .E
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The Household
Exchequer

should include the keeping of a ",Joint

Savings Account"* in the BANK 0OF
TORONTO. *Either of two persons
in the household may then deposit or

withdraw money as required.

A joint Account in the BANK 0F

TORONTO is flot only a convenience,
but it is also an incentive to thnft, and

to, the accumulation of a .dehirable
"Bank Balance."

Interest is added haif yearly to the

Balance.

Assets, over - - $61,000,000
Deposits - 44,000,000
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A Safe Place ForTH 2dANLMO
0 F THE GREAT-WEST LI]

Y our bavings
If you refer to the Government
Reports you will ascertain. that
this institution is one of the oldest
established of Canadian Banks,
with a Surplus Fund of nearly
double its capital and a hîgb pro-
portion of cash reserves. We

invite deposits, large and small.

The Bank of
Nova Scotia
With $iich is umited

The Metropolitan Bank

PAID-tW CAPITAL -$ e,500,000
RESERVE FUNPD - 11,900,000

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER 90,000,000

BRANCHES OF THIS BANK
in evey Canadian Province, and in New-
foundlaiid, West Indies,_ Boston, Chicago~

is now ini print, and will be il
on request. Main features
1914 Business were:

BUSINESS ISSUED, 1914 - $24,4
INCOKE FOR 1914 - - 4,

INCREASE for the.year
AssEts, Dec. 3lst, 1914 -1~

INCREASE for the year 2,

SURPLUS EARNED, 1914 E
(the largest ly far in the

Compauy's history)
BUSINESS IN FORCE,

Dec. 31st, 1914 - - 1O8,ý
INCREASE for the year 11.1

NET DEATH CLAIMS, 1914
DECREASE for the year

GROSS RATE 0F INTER-
EST EARMED -. -

ASK FOR TH4E FULL REPOR'

THE

Great'-West Life Assuranci
HEAD OFFICE :-WNNIPE4

TUE

DENT ORUER OF FoREE
Policies issued by the Sociçty are for the protect-

ion of your 'Eamily anid . cannot Ise bought, sold or
pledged.

Benefits ar payable to the Beneficiary in case of
death, or to the mnernber in case of hils total disability, à
or to the iriember on attaining seveiity years of age.

PoUdes Lssued from $500 to $àOOQ
F-, further information and literature apply to

les

1ILDIN
rlw_ S-S.
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1 HY WORRnY?.
u can make sure provision

7ý% 1COMPANY
Monthly Income Policy
will give jour beneficiary
aranteed Monthly Incarne
ity years after your death.

IFFICE :-TORONTO, CANADA

ID
ERINGS
ebonds which w. offer sent o n

alon. Every Securil POU-
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e A Personal Matte
8' If that grey bearded old man of the scy

were going to, eut you off tomorrow, would

g listen to a proposition wvhereby, for a modei
sum deposited with the North American L
your wife would be assured a substantial anr

income as long as she should live? 0f coi
you would.

Well you do flot know the time, but the call is certain. Stili we make you

proposition-anl income absolutely guarantced your widow every yewas 8

as she shall live.

It will save you worry while you live; it will save the home when you

Gel the li111e bookiel "'The Real Service" whwch explains it fully. You h£ne but 1<

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE(
Head Office TORONTO, CAN.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.. $5,000,0OO00

CAPITAL PAID UP ....... $3O,0000

SURPLUS ................ $3,750,000
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'bat Satisfied

cornes to one when an

strnent turns out better
,expected is the daily,

ýrience- of Policyholders

It is pîetty safe to
such a Company,

j> I
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As a Depository
FOR

Your Savings,
we ask you to consider the strength. and
stability of this old-established institu-
tion. Frorn 1855 to the presen~t time eiti-
zenls of Toronto and people in ail part8
of the world have f ound it a safe and
cofivenient place to deposit their savings.
The thrifty and conservative Scottish in-.
vestors have enti'usted it witb. many mil-

ilions of pounds sterling. In the history
of our City and our country there have
been many "blan years," miany periods of
l'bard times," there have been national
and international financial stringeiicies4
and several financial panies, but there bas.
neyer been a momnent 's delay in returning
any fonds of our depositors -when called
f or. To-day the Corporation bas

SIX MILLION DOLLARS
of f ully paid-up capital, backedNup by a
Reserve Fund of

]POUR AND ONE-HALF MILLION
DOLLARS.

Its Assets, wbich are all most conserva-
tively invested ini the saf est possible
seourities, expeed

THIIRTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
But, tbougb the Corporation bias grown
to sucb dimensions, it eneourages as much
as ever the depositor of smail sums. -It

bias many small accounts; in fact, its in-
vested fiinds are to a large extent the ac-
cumulation of many small sums.

It has also somne large acounts wbicb have
grown to their present proportions fromn
very small beginninge. For this reason it
cordiaIly welcomnes the deposit of a dlollar,
knowing tbat in most instances the incen-
tive to save and the regaular addition of
interest will ensure a steady increase in
the balance at the depositor 's eredit. In-
terest is rredltedl to the accounit at

THIEE AND QNE-HALF PER CENT.

per annumi and is compounded twice each
year. Open your s.ecolint Witb nls to(-day.
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They 'vote for Blaisdeil
Ainerican Tobacco Comnpany,
Standard OUl Comipany
State of Peunsylvania
Bell Telephone Comnpany
Pennsylvania Railroad

Simply to select at random several
of the many g reat organizatiosIs
which use Blaisdell Pencîls
wholly or in part. ./

for nythîng. the endorscment
which thse concerna give Blaiadeil

i. af imiportance ta every buYer Of

duerw poe f xmlecu
Blaisdeil 7200 is justly described an

"indelible wonder." Order by numnber
frr orstationer.

Sold by al progressive Giinadian maiwtonrs

WITNESSES

DAY by day we arereceivîng énthusîastîc
testimonial letters

from policyholdera whose
Endowment contracts are
now maturing.

These are our wlling witaese
who coame voluntarily into court
and teusf tath odflhe
Thi te lo z= Ca a it. o

No wonder 1 For they are
recelvlng froux $110»0 to 8190.0
for overy $100.00 tnveated In
prerninu4s to say nothing af the.
protction they hav" exiJoyed.

The amount of the. return, of
course, varies wlth the terue of
the Edownent. Don't apecu-
latel Take au'Endowrnent policy

and ehar la the. proeperlty af

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF C-ANADA
WATERLOO, ONTARIO

What a Boon
To the Iusuring public has the Non-Forfeitu

clause, attached to all Federal Life Policies, been

the past year. By this automatic loaning privilege,

have kept in force many policies that would otherwi

have lapsed, and by 80 doing have saved many hoim,

Get particulars about this from-

THE

,:.àra1 Life Assurar
HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, 0]
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ITI-I 1) ]TE RM INArI C)N

WITI-I

~G E "r 1UHT lý
ASK FOR

:H MORGA
SOLE Mi

LI

,5 1 LV ER
WRAPPER
WRAPPER

Î SILVER 1
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Jami Jeliies Preserves Cattup Grape Juice

SELECTED FOR QUALITY

Our name and label is a guarantee

that the contents of any of our bo.t-

fies, is the best that money, skîll,

care and cleanliness can produce,

the contents are selected for quality.

& SON, Limited WINA. WINONAO





SPRING SONG

From the Painting by Florence Carlyle
Contributed to the Canadian Patriotic Fund
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FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS
jjI. THE CASE 0F PATRICK JAMES WHELAN. WHO WAS HANGED FOR

THE MURDER OF THOMAS D'ARcY McCEE

BY CHARLES S. BLUE

T lE assassinaion of Thomnas
D 'Arey MeGee stands Out in
hjistory as the supremne tragedy

of Canadian publie lite. It was an
event which, in~ the. words ot one wlio
kuew thc murdered statesman well,
'1caused to mingle witli hie precions

gore the tears; of nations, " and crown-
ed withi martyrdom a career that is
one of the romances of political bio-
graphy.

~As poet, journalist, "patriot," and
orator, McGee had won a reputation
in both the Old World and the New.
With voiee and pen, on the platformn
and iu the press, in prose and in
verue, at home and abroad, lie had
fought the battie of Irishi freedom
with a powver and passion which the
great O'Conneil hîmselt liad declared
was inspired. Hie had played a part
in revolUtionary movements, ineited
and assisted armed rebellion, and paid
the price i exile and years of storm,
and stress. Then had come the awak-
ening, and hie conversion to more
rational vicws, followed by hia entry
into Canadian publie lit e as the lover

365

of peace and constitutional rof'ormi,
though not less the friend of Ireland,
as the eloquent advocate of Britishi
rule and Britishi institutions, the
statesman, and the nation-buildvr.

Suddenly, in the early hours of an
April morning in 1868, in the mnidst
of hÎ ie lgiýsiative labours in behif of
the yonng Dominion whiose foutnda-
tions lie liad helped to lay, whleni his
eventful life had rearlhed its mecridian
aind hie genins was betgininig to) have
full play, there camie the flashi of the
assassin 's pistol, and at the dloor ofý
bis teinporary homne in Ottawa bay
foully murdered one of the most gift-
ed men who ever sat ini a Canadian
Parliament. A kew hours previouslyv
he had charmed the flouse of Gom-
mons with a speech that lias been de-
seribed as the inost dramatie ever de-
livered in that ehamber; a few montlis
later, aceording to bis leader, Sir
John A. Macdonald, lie was to have
retired f rom public life to devote him-
self to Iiterary pursuits.

The sensation eaused by the news
of the tragedy was profound. It was
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known that the victini had hand vil-
emeand none more bitter than some

of his owni ceuntrymen, who regarded
his change ef views as at betrayal of
the cause lie had ferri-y eapoused
su zeaiousiy, Particularly had he cex-
cited the hostility eft Ui, Fenian Bro-
therhoed. Acodni.it was iu that
direction thait the authorities looked
for a vdue to the perpetrator or the
vrime,. and, within twenty-four heurs,
the gaol ait Ottawa was fiuled withl susg-
pects, Eventually, thie circle was nar-
rowed down te half a dezeni, among
whom one PatrivIk Jamers 'helan, at
workiîxg tailor, was iiiariked eut as the
princvipal. Hlis antecedents and move-
finentls wve carefully traccd, informa-
tion mis obtained frent severai ef the
othe-r priseners, and ais a resit lic
was inici(tedl on the capital charge.

Suich was the course ef events that
led up to a trial, the records et which,
buried deep lu the files of newspapers
nearly hait a century eid, tormn ene et
the miost sensational ebapters in Canta-
dian peliticai aunais, and offer an ab-
serbing study iu eriminelogy. The
ebaracter anýd circumastauces o! the
tragredy, the suspected motive behiind
it. the elebrityv of the virtim, the
my' stery' snrrounding the accused and
bis associates, and the promise of
startling revolations9 ceueerning the
secret workiugs of the, Fenian organt-
ization al] combinedl te invest with
peculiar interest aind significauce a
came that attrac-ted the attention ot
flue entire Englishi-speaking world.

Cormmrened in the old courity
court-bouise at Ottawa on Septeuiber
7tb, 1868, the proreedinga extended
ever eighit days. during which public
interest wats maintained at a higb
pitch. On the beucli sat the burly fig-
tire of Provincial Chie! Justice 'Rich-
ards. whe atterwards rose te the hizh-
est jiiial position ini the 'Dominion
- a capable judge, whoe rough ex-
terier and quiet nianner cenccaicd at
wide and deep knewledge et law. The
connel were a semewhat remnarkable
greup. Fer the Crown appeared a
yonne and cemparativelyv unknewu

Ottawa barristur - Mr. Jamles
O 'Reilly, Q.C. it was a mnatter for
some. surprise that, in a case so im-
portant, the, Ontario Goverument had
entruistvcd the prosecution to a single
lawyer, and an unexporienced one at
that; but Mfr. O 'Reilly had displayed
inarkedl ability in his handling of thie
cause in its preliminary stages, and
the confidence reposed in imi in the
subsequent proceedinigs waq ainply
justifivd by the resit. Certainly bis
tagsk w-as n;e lighti eue, for opposed te
hint were two of ther Ieading lighits of
the Ontario bar; indeed, two ef the-
ableat îawyers m'ho ever adfdresýsed a
Canadian jury -1Hon, J. H1illiard
Cameron, Q.C., and lion,. M. C. clin-
eron, Q.C. 0f the former it bas been
said that as a speaker hie hadf few
equais, eithe(r in Parliamnent or ait the
bar, while in rross-examination he wams
the terror of witnesses. Leas aggres-
sive, and more dignified in manner,
M. C, Cameron hiad a reputation sec-
ond only te that of his distinguished
namesake and colleague. Aýssociated
in the defence with these two legal
stalwarts were )Ir. Kenneth M.%aokeii-
aie, Q.C., and M.Nr. J. O'Farrel, a Que,-
bec lawyer, who, it was generally mnp-
pesed, had been emmissioned by thxe
Fenian erganization te look atter thxe
interests of Whelant. Incidentally, it
may be noted that while the accused.
ain Irish Catholic, was prosecuted by
oee of bis own race and faith, he was
defended by the most prominent
Orangeinani of Ontario and a memiber
of the, Goverrument that hadl offered a
rewardl for bis arrest!

Liargeiy because of bis supposed
connection with the Fenians. public
opinion waq strongly prejxdiced

aantthe prisoner. Indleed, little
doubt w-as entertained as te bis glit,
the commen impression being that he
was the hired or selected agent of a
gang of conspiraters in Montreal who
had employed or encouraged hlm to
put NeClpe ont of the way as a '<trai-
ter. " The enutherities, and the Orom-n
counsel. were of a similar opinion
when the trial eemmeiyine, brt the,
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THOMAS D'ARCY McGGEE

idifficulty confronting the prosecution
-was. first, to establiali complicity o>n
the part of an organization the mem-
bers of which were pledged, on pain
of death. not to divulge its secrets.,
and seeondly, to prove the identity of
the prisoner with the murderer, who
had carried out his infernal work 80

stealthily as to avoid positive recog-
vition.

The popular conception of a Fenian
in the sixties was that of a wild Irish-
mua» who combined in bis person ail

the repellent features of the worst
criminal type. To those who held this
-view, Whelan 's appearance muet have
been somewhat disappointing. By a
journaIist -who attended the trial le
-waa described as "a respectably dress-
ed and not at ail a bad-looking Irish-
man, not verv tail nor, apparently,
~very powerful; with pale face, red-
dish hair, full heard and moustache;
1ight, restiess eyes; an Irish nose
slightIy tip-tilted, and a broad and
wit very low forehead. " Ail accon ts

agree that throughout the trial hcecx-
hibited remarkable composure. Occa-
sionally hie showed a trace of nervous-
ness, and irritability, but generally
bis air was that of one unjustly ac-
cused, and, when the opportunity of-
fcred, hie strongly protested his in-
nocence. But that, evidently, was
only one aide of his character. Fromn
the evidence it appeared that lis de-
meanour in gaol was vastly different.
There, it was stated, le whistled and
danced, and sang ribald ditties, curs-
ed and blasphemcd, hoasted that le,
and he alone, had "donc for" McGlee,
and altogether actcd in a way that be-
trayed an utterly calious and deprav.
ed nature.

0f Whelan's antecedenta littie wus
revealed at the trial. A native of
Dublin, he claimed that he lad servcd
for nine years in the a rmy, and colour
was lent to lis dlaim hy the fact that
after emigrating to Canada he joined
the local volunteer eavalry at Quebce.
Therc, a witness had known him, in
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Th6 uner htnaine or Sullivan.
$tateits appuared Ili Ilhe press tl

tt e fftect tha ie 110 ai nOtOrîou1S Fn
iiai who hadl been forced to leave Que-
1e on ace11 oun'l) 11t 0of 11iSSY11 s pa th1i 9S, tha ýLt
liq hiad theii goônv tn Buiffilo. and asso-
ci1atedl hiiiself witi Ille Feianl so-

ieisin that eity;1 andi that subse-
ill1-Itly he V hWad gOt iluta tr-oublý ait
lamilton, Ontario, But no evidencev

onl nny. Of these points was sbnte
at thti trial.

Therew ri o duity lowever, as
to isnomns for. sulint mlonths'
pr-ior ta tlle murder. Ili the Siiner.t
of 18467 lie wais in the employmient of
a ltilort Ii Montrecal, andii it wvas in
vormi-etifn w-ith the firat Federal elec-
tLtins, which took place about that
timel, thalt hie tmide his entry als tlie
villain Of the draina that ended on
the gaillows. MrGec was al candidate
for ont, of the Montreal divisions in
whicb thte Irish lciiivent was strongly
represenited. Factional feeling ran
hiighi, and tht seat wais tlerely con-

ttd.By blis deviinniation of thtv
Fenian mnovenient the p)oet-orattor hadl
miade enemies of nany of bis former
friends; and support ers. Ile was
brianded als a Iraitor., sbe tt the
vilest calumnies, and even threatened
wvithi violene. Amjong bis detractors
was Wherlau, who, it appeared, left
lis emrployînent te loin ini the work
ofilatacking and, if Possible, defeat-
ing him. Allowance mutst alwayls ]w
mnade for tht languiage uaed andà thlt,
trmper dlisplayed ini the beat of anl
electiqrl, but tht evidenceip showed that
tht aemisped aated ]in a mnost inaIe-
volent mnanner, te say tht Ieast. On
one occasion hle flourislhed a revolver,
ndi deelared he wouild "shoot MleGeTP

like a rat. " On another, he boastedî
that MGewould neyer take- his seat
in Parliamnent. or, if hle did, thiat he
would not kee-(p it long fer hie (Wbel-
anl) wouild "blow blis - baa n
before the session is over."

The <Jrown relied upon tht evidence
of these, and other threats. te prove
intent, and, considervd iu tht ligbt of
suibsequent events, it was certainly

Oliiinolus. Butt it was far fri-01 SUIp-
p ) ing f thIe ,1I hol, Ni a en sp irlcy N.Or
plot. heagent of a soelret society
se 1 ted to carry out Ithe death wut-U
"11(1 Of a "'tra;itor-" is hadylikely
to pr-oclaimi hlis intentions froin the

boue-tpsaitd it is ineronceivable, that
tlle Feniani Brotherhood, niotei for. its
subi ant %vetîeto~ ould

-elect a bibu)lois and gar-rulous br'ag-
gart te e-xecuite ils dvece. 1Th1 faet
is that Ilht efforts of th11 ('rewNNi te
prove complicity oin the part of thtv
Fenian erganizaition completely. rail-
ed. Il bas beenl suggeSted by %- ;l Iast
ûne biistoriani that thec whole truth was
not diselosed, thlat important evideucev(
hefiringk upon hla' Fenlianl ass-
ciatiem, was wihedor suppressedt.
It scemns fairer, to assumle, that, owxng
Io the pledges of sverecy' imposed up.
on the mnembers of the l3rotherhood,
the desired information could flot be
proeuired. But whate-ver the reasons
maY hanve been, there was assuredfly
110 tangible or 'o 11-lu1si ve test imein y
aLs to the haýtcinlg Of al miurderoius plot,
;tnd thti proinised4 rovelations of the
innier workings of a direaded mnove-
ment filed ta niaterialize. 1I1deed.
Ilhe Only eiec capable of heing
construed as, proof that NVhelanl had
accomnplices -%as given by awtns
named( Wa'ide, whlo qtated that he had
been present at meeing f a mnmber
of Irislimien heldi in al smalell roomn in
the biouse of one Duiggzin in Montreal.
and had heard thonm discusa the fate
of McGee. -"A man withi a lightiRh

mplexion and larget nostrils" -
the vague description of the, leader
who hald doe most of the talking at
these, couferences, and the prisoner,
addressed as "S ih"hdremarked
that Mecive, having solI blis frienda,
should bo -had ont of that.", Not
only wvaq this stery' uncorroborated,

hoee;it was aise open to tht cri-
ticismn that a secret society is not like-
ly Io hatch uxurder plots iu tht pres-
ente of al stranger.

Whether Whý'Ielaii had accomplices,
or, Pot, the evidene produced by thte
Crewn; Ieft littie room for doubt-as te'
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hostile nature of hie own inten-
Is. The threata uttered in the ex-
unent of a bitterly contested elc-
1 miglit flot have meant xnuch by
lascives, but they assumed a de-
edly sinister aspect when viewed
conjunction wîth the story told in

wjtniess-box of a signiant vieil
d by the aceused to McGee '8 house
Montreal early on New Year 's
rning, months after the election
er had suhsided. When he called,
*D'Arcy .'MeIGee was in bed, and
latter's haif-brother, John Josephi

Gee, took the precaution to lock
outer door before arousing hlm.

ien admitted, to the Iibrary, 'WheI-

an, who announeed himaelf as " Smith
of the Grand Trunk,"' prof essed to
have information that the house was
to be blown up a few hours later,
whereupon he was asked to convey a
message to the police requesting as-
sistance, whicli message lie failed to
deliver until bliree hours afterwards.
Subsequently, lie made the statement
that had D 'Arey MeGee himself open-
cd the door of his bouse on the occa-
sion rcferred to le (Whelan) "would
have shot tle - like a dog"

flaving sliown hy hie blireats and
actions in Montreal that Wlielanl was
animated by no0 friendly motive to-
wards MeGcee, eounsel. for the Crown
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proc.,uuted to prove how, frue141trted
ti ie fienidishl pur-posc ili thlat city, hu
loursiued hie prey to Ottawa and thevre,
witl ahulost devilieh deiertin

aa thv1wopotnt to strike.
Frotil the bc(ginuinllg of 1868s,Mce
was shaidowed at every vturn. Whiei
Ilw feul sick, and returnied bo hie home
in Montreal, thef prisoner, followed;
wheni he went [bac(k to Ottawa Io re-
surme hie l'arliamientary duties Whel-
an was ait ies heels. Qbtaining em-
ploymrnt at his trade iu the capital,
iet sipent hie days in the workship), and
blis nlighits in thle flouse of Commnons.
WhIen Meewas in bis place lu the'
flouse, the prisouer st iii the gaI-

ey;wheni the- mnember for the 'Mont-
reall division wals absent, su was Whel-
an, There was evidence that, on more
thanii oneo occasioni whieu the latter oc-
cupied al seat iu the gallery, he car-
riedj a revolver. in, his jacket pocket,
and si4emed niervous and excited. Il
wvas also proved that twiee he called at
McOeJe's b)oarding-hous4e on the pro..
tene of getting a drink. On St. Pat-
rivek ' Day hie attended the local cele-.
bration and( hieard MfcGee deliver an
oration in whieb hie ominouisly declar.
ed that a'ven a silent Irishmnau mlght
do0 soilnething to serve hlie; ouutry."

The night preeding the tragedy
waei a meoinorable one in the, flouse of
C'ommirone,. The question of Nova
Scotia 'e attitude towardq Confedera-
lion wvas the subject of debate, andi(

MeO wasorla of the, princvipal speak-
ers, In anr eloquent and staiteenian-
like utteranee he eonelda polieY
of conciliationi in respect to the Mari-
lime Province. pleadedl for mnodera-
lion on both aides,. and strougly c on-
dem-nepd those who were qeeking to
foster a spîrit of disaffection and dis-
union. I lu a ignificant phrase he
chiarged an honourable minberwi witb
''qtrikiing below the bl.

'While ils greateat oralor hold the
flouse breathless with hie noble elo-
quieue. there qst iu the Spa er'gai.
lery the qinis;ter figuire o! 'Whelan, fol-
lowing thie words o!flthc speaker withl
anl intencsity that attrated the notice

or thloi. rudhn.Aiesne
of tIlous tustilild that thie prison-
er, vxhibited un ietakable signas of ex~
eitemenvit whilv ee was ad(dresslig
1the Chamiber. \\heîî ith1le words
1.striking below the bIvt" uwert- used

hie lened over- the front of the gai-
Iery, gna«Ished his tecth, and shiook i.,
linger ilenavingly in tIle direction of
the orator. Ile was also ubser-vod Io
plac ie rîghit band inside hius at
as, if feeling for sometihing iii his
breast pocket.

At the close of hiespeech MeOce
luft the flouse,' and it was notied'
that Whe1an îmndaeyfollowed,
fIe returned later, onil « I go out
again. After going and coiiing sev-
eral times hie was seenl standing in
the outer lobby niear the enitranee,
and later lie look up al position in the
shadow of the porch. According ln
the testimnony of more than one wit.
niese, he was there when the flousge
adjourned a few minutes after twu
o dlock.

Meanwhile, what of MeGeel Sir
Gýeorge E. Cartier testifled that, pass,-
ing along the corridor on hie way out
with Sir -Alexander Gaît, hie qaw i.
doomed friend and colleaguie puttingz
on his overcoat aud smoking a cilgar.
In the lobby the latter was joined hy
Mr. Robert M.NacFarlane, the membher
for Perth, and together they lefI the
building, passing oui by the main
exit, where a few minutes previouuly
Whielan had been seeu lurking, and
wvalking arm in arm dowu the centre
walk. Tt wag a heautifuil mnorniniz,
the sleeping cityv Iyving bathed iii the
cold1 clear lighit of a full April nn
The two uîemberq, Ecnversing gaily
toigether, sauntered down to the cor-
ner of Melcaiff, and Sparks Streets,
where. after bhidding eaeh other
"Good mioringiý," the.% parted. MNe-
Cet, turned alongy Sparks Street to-
wvards the Toronto ifose, where b?ý
boairded, smoking hie cigar and wa;lk,-
ing slowiv and unsuspeetingly 10 hie,
fate. Reacbinz the door of blis tem-
porary home, he waa about t0 insert
the key iu the loek when there camp
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the flash of the assassin's pistol, and
h.e sank te the ground with a bullet
through bhis biead.

Up te the point at which Whelan
wa observed lurking in the shadow of
the. Parliiamient Buildings, presuin-
ahi>' waiting for MeGee te ernerge,
the evidence was elear and convinc-
ing; but there remained te the Crown
uie difficuit task of linking up the
prisoner's t1ireatenîng niovements
with the black act which followed.
The assassin hiad laid his plans cari-
ningly, and done his foui work with
great stealth. H1e had waited for the
op7orunity te strike when, as he

bhugt,hle would be undîsturbed sud
unrecognized. In the circunistance
positive preof of identity could bard-
ly lie expected, and yet, witbeut it, the
chances of conviction were alight.
Pate, however, came te the reacue of
the prosecution, and te the discom-
fiture of the prisoner, ini the person

ofa young Frencli-Canadian named
Jean Baptiste Lacreix, whoeclaimed
tg> have been an eye-witness of the
tragedy. In broken English hie de-
aeribed how hie had seen one mani
dreced in blaek with a beaver bat
trailed b>' another clad in a dark coat
aud lightish pantaloons, and wearing
a cap, - The mnan in the rear left the
sidewalk, made a circuit iu the street,
and came behind the first mn, firing
at hlm while the latter appeared to
be, trying te open the door of a
lieuse. " Lacreix admitted that ho had
not sec» the xnurderer 's face, but he
%vas positive that WbVelan was the mn
who fired the shot. Certainly bis de-
scription of the assassin tallied in
every particular with the appearance
of the. prisouer as it had been sworn
to by the wit»esses wbo bad observed
hil iu the flouse of Cormens.

The credibility of Lacroix was real-
]y the. crucial element in the case. Ilis
ývidence forxned tbe cennecting link
,i the chai» forged by the Crown,
.and, if it failed te cenvince, there was
an end of tbe inquiry. On the one
h.and, lie was beld up as "a simple-
,nindêd Frencbman" whese artiesa

stury was the best proof of Ibis ver-
acity; on the other, he was denuuced
as "a clacqueur, liar, and bea-sier,'
who had concected the tale with tho
object of obtaiuing a reward. Evi-
douce was produced. by tlhe dufcec
to prove that hoe was a mian of badÀ
repute, but what doubtiess imupressed
thc jury in bis faveur, as it seea te
have impressed the judgc, was the
fact that Mr. flilliard Cameiron 's
cross-exainatîoni failed to shako hia
testimon>' in any important part icular.

If any doubfr rcmiaîned iin flt mxinds
of the jury as te) Whielan 's idenitity
with tbe assassin, it probablY vanisli-
ed wîtb tbe production ef the revolver
found in bis possession, along witb
the buflet which, after passilg
througb the bead of poor MNeGee, had
ledged in the lintel of the door of bis
boarding-heuse. The revolver bad
been frcsbly loaded in one chainber
and the fatal bullet was exacti>' after
the patter» of those used by the pri-
sener. Finailly, tbere came the ad-
missions made by Whelan in gaol. A
detective deposed tbat he had over-
beard bim remark te, a fellow prison-
er, "Yes, I'm a great fellew; I shot
that fellow like a dog. My naine wil
go down te, posterit.y. " Another wit-
ness spokeo f a conversation hie had
heard i» the prison in which Wbelan
blamed drink fer bis downfall,
"Whisky is tbe devil," hoe had said;
"if it wasn't for whisky I would neyer
have shot McGCee. 1 was as druiuk as
the devil when 1 did it." Te a turn-
ke' hoe confessed that ho had two ar_-
complices, but that hie was alone when
the murder was comxnitted. "The
nther twn skedaddled home," hoe said,
and he added, " If I bad net been
drunk I would bave gene borne, tee. "

The evidence for tbe defence was
rnaÎnly directed te attaeking the creli-
bilit>' of the principal -witnesses for
the Crown. No attempt was made te
estbhal an alibi, In a powerful and
cloquent speech, Mr. huard Cam-
eron contended that tbe case against
the prÎsoner rested wbolly upon eir-
cumstantial evidence, and that bie
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mo0vements, bot I in Montrea and Ot-
talwa, wvere as consistenit with inino-
cence as w-ith guilt. The argument
as to file indirect nature of the tes-
titriony wvas undou()ibteýdly sounid, but,
as has been indicated, tont evidence
though far fromn conclusive in sonie
respects, was sinigularly comrplete, and
eiosely interwoveil. Thie threats in
Montrecal, Ille visit to M e'shouse,
the pessetsaoigof the de-

cesc y te riorth( ate'
behaivioir in Ithe Iluse or (Jomntfls,
his identfication by ILacroix. flic evi-
dence oif the revoIýlve and faital bill-
let, and his adiisiions in gaol- OHl
thvse wvere connect.ed links in al chaii>
which ilt efforts of lhialhut counsel
in ('analda eoul not rek

After il plain, univairnished-g revirv
or the e-videnee by Chief Justice, Rich-
ards, Whclin was founid guilty, and
then caîîe the nîoqt dramnatic invcient
or the trial an imnpassioued iih1reas
Io thev jury by the cndemfýnedf mnari,
iii whif-f lie vigoroirnly protested bis,

inncene.''Ile qlpokeý," we are, told,.
wMith just eîniphasis, and proper. ic-

tion,ý und with conideglrableý fore and

adds he rporte. "w Ich it apain-
rui imipreýssioni pon ail wson witnesed
il,- aîid which provided a strikiig
Plitilax to a Soensationai trial. Snec
of deathi followed, and, after a tem]-
porary respîte. Whlanlýi was, haniigedi
on February 11%h 1869, his execu-
tion hein2 the last of a public nature-
ihl iiin da

There are those who stili inmintain,
or rather, darkly init thint in thv case
of Whlelaii there Mas a grave, HMVsea-
sage of justice, that lie Mas cnvieed
and executed for al Crime coxknmitted
by one Mon sccedc i evading the
penalty of lus guit by tulrning -in-
formeitr"; but in the lighit of theý filets.
mlanly of theiucnraitd dis-
elosedl at the trial, it svems imipossible
to formi any other 91onclu1sion than
that the verdict returnced by the jury
was a trie a11nd just verdict. Wlîile
thereý inutis always be an chllillent of
donbt in il conviction olbtained,( on vîr-
cumaitntlial eývidence, therie has sel-
don)1 been a case in whiil irnch testi-

moIIy poinIted 80soxîi and irrq,-
f ragabiy in olne directionl as in thati

un(iler review.
It woulwd lso semi that Ilhe pic-

tuiresque theory criedby lusý bic-
graphers. and by niot a few historianls,
thait MeGro \ws the victimi of ai Feui-
iin conspiracy or plot mtiit for the
sake of historicýal accuracy, be abain-
donied. As bas boen pointed out. tble
e-fforts of the( CrwIo trace bis devatb
to thint source entirely aieand it
is significant that nitherlii in thle prose-
cliting onsl' address fio fihe jury.
noir in the judgv's charge, was tht
word "Fenian" ever mientioned. The
motive of tbic inurderer wais. no doubt.
politicai revenge, but it would appear
to bave been stimiulatedi. if not inspir-
vil, by drinik as iniucli as by factional
influiences; and byN an insensate cirav-
ing for notoriety.

-



SIR HAMAR GREENWOOD, BAR'T
BY W. A. CRAICK

T lIBRE l a story told which seadequately explains the reason
Tfor Sir Hamar Greenwood's

sapectaouIar advancement that it inight
well serve as the foundation on which
te ereet a short sketch of hie career
anti personality. In the early nine-
ties dhen the future baronet was in
the iide(t of hie course at the Uni-
versity' of Toronto, the local militia
Colinpany* of hie home town, Whitby,
was re-organized and lie obtained a
,conoiission in it as lieutenant. Evi-
dently thepre hiad been a good deal of
deati woodl in the ranks, for the cap-
tain eut down the comnpany etrength
te such an citent that just before the
s*umner camp was held, it becam'
rieesry to send to Toronto for re-

-crn te. A brother captain happened
te be in a similar piight, so that all
told about thirty mnen had to be pro-
-cured in the City.

On the day that the camp was ache-
duled to commrience at Whitby, the
new lieutenant was despatched te To-
ronto with thirty dollars in hie poc-
~ket te bring the recruits to the town.
Te do this with proper dignity, he
donne(] thi, unîifnrm which had been

pse on to him by a former officer,
but found to his disgust that both ite
appearance and its fit were by no
mnans as desirable as they îight b)e.
M4ways a great stiekier in the matter
of dreas, it wae distressing ta him. to
have te wear anything that was not
just right. Aceordingly, on arrivaI
lu the city, lie betook himseif ta a
ilitary tailor and expended the

-tbirty dollars in improving hMe sar-

torîal appearaice. Then hie hurniiedf
to the rendezvous where Ille thiirty
mnen were waitinig, and having pro-
duced a pieue of chailk. mnarked on
the lapels of the coats of the lirst iif-
teen the figuire one, andl on those of'
the second fifteeni thie figure twvo.
which dlone, he( linedI them up, wnd
marched thvim down Yonge streeit i
the Union Station.

The brilliantly uifioriiied lieuitei
îint, with scarcely a cent left in hie
pocket, and the tirtyý recruits, equai-
ly penniless, boardeI tlle traini for
Whitby. They hadl no tickets; they
had absolutely ̂ v right to travel a
foot on the road. But the masterful
young officer, wi t lhe utmnost. lncon-
cern, fairly' cocrced the conductor in-
te carrying the pairty ta its diestina-
tion.

"Jt's aIl rightl, conductor,- said
lie; "I 'm an officer of the inilitia. 1
have orderq to take these men to the
camp atf Whitby. The transportation
wiil be paid. You needn't worry."
These werc soute of the cool remarks
he addressed to the officiai; and the
officiai. quite overcome by the lordiy
airs of tho lieutenant, aliowed him ta
have hie way

Blessed w ith supreme confidence in
himseif; at hie case in any circum-
stances in which he mnay be placed;
neyer at a los for the r:ight word or
the correct action, flamar Greenwond
has gone on his way mastcring every
-dîfficulty' that has risen hefore himi.
Even as a lieutenant of militia in a
eniali Ontario town he poase, as
has been shown, a sense of his im-
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pe)rtauLc, and a deterinaition te
swe%,ep tiings alonig as hae deeauted they
ahlid ha swept aleug, aud this cou-
fideuce was bound eveintually toecarry
lin te the top.

TheC guliviral cireuxuistauices of Sir
liaiar (ieuuu' arcer arc by
now fairly well kueown. Partly ne
douibt by design, par-tly throuigh anl
un1oxisciolus display or liatural peenl.
larities, attention has bui couistsntly
drawui towards hlmii. Theatrically in-
clined, both iii dress and bearing;
giftod withi undeubtad histrieuic pow-
ers, suld withad possessed of a distîni-
gulishled lrse eo haIs oe about
whose perseuaiity the limeclighit hals
lonig beau playing brilliautly and af-
f ectively.

The riew baroulet was borii lu Whlit-
by ou February 7th, 1870. IIis father,
a Welshmnan, Who whel lie camle Wo
Canada wss said te have beau unable
aither te read or write a word of
Englishi, was al lawyar by prefession.
Aocording te local tradition, hae was
a maxui possessed ofii xnsny of the char-
acteristios that have mince dlistlnguishi-
ad his son). Ris naine was Join Ramter
Qreeniwood, and ail lhis childrau wera
baptized Ramter, the fuiture baronet
baing called Thoias lIanor Green-
wood. I l its youth refarred Wo faini1 -
iarly as " Tomn," ha later droppcd the
commiiouplace cognoinen snd, chang-
inIg the Mler Wo Ilamar, becamle
knowni henceforth s Iiamar Green-
woed pure and simiple. The change
%vas entirely Wo ba expected lu enae of
i.s peouliar temnperamnent.

The youing Whitbyite attauded the
local schoolsansd advanced ta the
point where hae was sucessiful iM
seeuriuig hlis third-class certificata.
île had the taachlng profession in
viaw, for lu the follewing autumu hae
registared as a student at the Whitby
Modal Sehool, Hardly had hoe hegiu
his attendlauca at the modal clauses,
however. than hae got wind of a vsc-
anc 'y lu the sehool lu the village ef
MaIncheater. In teachlng cireles tbis
particular scheol wss regarded as oe
of the plurns of the eouuty, and

ianiar, though hec had flot tui re-
quisite qualifications, resolved te hiavu
the position. WVith that tualcity ali
dot eriniation which have alwayS
characterized him, hie wholedtiv enu
of the collegiate mlasters 111t0 suppori-
ing lmi, wvormied a permiit fru the
counity inispuotorý, and got theu appoiut.-
nient. At the end of the iiuodel ttarin
hae returnied to Whitby and paassed thte
t-xaiiumiation with flyinig cooturs,,

There are neot wanting alleedotes
of hlie Schoo[01teakciu1g ()MI ne -

anid it îa mnost chrcers -relates
to a fiulerai. Anl old pauiper had died
and mas about te ha buried ini uulervlt'
mloiius fasili. Ilearing of the Pro-.
posed indignity to the dead, the yeung
doriniie dlecidied that ho would niot
suifer the curpe to be initurrod with-
out semae somiblance of Chr-istian bur-
ial. Hie accordingly took his prayver-
book and followod the hoearse to the
camnetery, where hai read the ser-vice
for the dead in imipressive styla. Tiis
done, hae took the opportunity te pro-
nounice a funieral oration ovar the
grave, whichi was so aifectiug as to,
cause mnaiy of those present to shied
tears.

lEvern as al village fichool teacher.
Ilamar Greenlwood was able te gratify
his theatrical amibitions. In coi-~
laborationi with the teacher or thet
sehool at Utica, al ieighbourinig hanu-
let, hae wrote a mielodraînia, whieh w"s
lu due course staged lu a hall iu Mani-
chester. Hie himieaif played the rôle
of villain, aud hoe did it well. Inideed,.
hae had been accustomaed to par ornu
before audiences, doinestie aud pub-
lie, ever sinca hia was an infant. The
village performnance lu 5tili green lut
the inmory of old residents, who wIll
ii0W have an added interest iu recali-
ing- its details.

lu the f ail of 1892, several week&
sitar the teri hadl opaned, Hama-
Grreenwood mnade his initial appear-
ance lu the corridors of 'Varaity.
Those Who wera students at te tirMe
recali the eurioslty that his advent ex-
cited. Ha wss tail, good-leoking. and
fashionably dressed. As ho strode
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tbrough the halls, his lordiy manner
eompelled attention. Thanks to his
industry while a school teacher, he
was able to enter the University in
the sophomnore year, escaping the en-
foreed misvry of freshman existence.
111e course was political economy, and
in his studies he contrived to main-
tain himself througÊout in the firsi
class. He had the brains and the de-
Rire to excel and, despite lis airs and

gaewas an earnest student.
The class to which he belonged was

the fainous class of 1895, about which
heaved and surged ail the storm of
the memorable revolution of that year.
Greenwood was one of the leaders in
the insurrection, joining with Tucker
and CJhishli in his deflance of the
authorities aud demanding both on
the platformn and iu the press a more
'Competelit aidministration of uni-
versity affairs.

1*is vacations were spent in such
employment as would enable him to
ropienish hi-, finances, for lie prao-
tically put himself through coliege,
He once spent some months handling
frelght amiong the 'ion gshoremen at

Buffalo, not so inuch to earn) iiolle
ais to acquaint hîimseýlf with labour
conditions. 11e soughit andj found emi-
ployment on aniother ocainas a
clerk in the Departmenit of Agricul-
ture. But probably lis iniost inter-
esting adventure was duriing the sui-
mer foilowing his third year, w-hen
he joined a theatricai troupe com-
posed of am1bitious amrateurs and
went barustormitig tlrough Onitarko.,
The adventur'e euded disastrously.
The eonîpauyv f ailed to draw suffioienti

patonge uI ee expeuises. alud al
Kiîneardine it: was disbauded.

The would-be actor hadi meauwhile
retained hie connection withi the imi-
litia. A fondnbess for uniforme and
dress parades liad been early inastilled
into him, for as a more lad hie had
been prominent among the coliegiate
cadets of Whitby, and before ieaving
the sehool had becoine cadet captaini.
As an offieer of the 34th Regiment lie
was remarkable for his punctilious-
nees and zeal. Ln thiseconnection an-
other iilumiinatingl story is toid. One
SuudaY at the Niagara camp lie was-
the officer in charge of the picket for-
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t1lie djay. lt was 01ne of, tlle camlp
reugulations more hionoured ilu the

recamcl iltan i tiie observance thiat
noue of tii. troopa shouid cross the

ive o Ille Amlerian aide whie in
llnlform, ii. i e was constantly
býroken, and its ifringement was con-
ilived ut by the offilers of the camp.
lui short, it %vas aL dead letter. Lieu-
tenant Gre-enwood, however, had dit.
fvrent views ou iie subjeet. P'osting
hie moin along the batik of the river,
li. gave themi strict orders to arrest
aiiy soldiers sceen eoming back fromi
the Amoerican aide, Aýs a rosuit, dur-
ing tiie day soine fifty men were
caulglit audl( put lu the guar-diiose.

Ti.situation was evenituaUly ratIer
illbirrasiing for the camp authori-
ties, blut the. dlfiluty was smioothed
Overl.

Var'iluS motives are said to have
indfuced Haiair Greenwood to cross
tliv Atiantie lui the summiier of 1895.
At the timle, le undoubtcdly had a
hiankering after the theatrical 11f e,
anld it maiky b. quite truc, as somne
wvoldi have it, that ho started for,
England in order to offor hie services
to Wilson Barrett, the einient actor.
ln tus hie would have had a fair pre-
codent iu Ille course of another To-
r-ontoniatn, Franin MTeL.ay. As it
was ho( had lutile enough money about
hlm to maike so big an adventure, but
f alth i humiiecif and hie destiny gave
hlm confidence. Ho croased to Liver-
pool in a cattle ship and ianded there
wvith five dollars ini us pocket.

The tweuty ycars which have pass-
ed sice tiie young Canadiani first
-stepped on Englieli soil have been full
of a bewildering rounid of activities.
Hie engaged i many pursuits, but al-
wayq iu sudh a way as to attract no-
t ice. Ile assumed the attitude and
bearing of one wlo ia already con-
vincÉed of hie auccees. Ho was not a
smtail man pulling wires and resorting
to ail aorts of artifices to gain luis ond.
Hie took what came to hlmi as hie right
and eompelled othors to regard hilm
as a person who meant to b. as powcr-
fuii a hoe felt. Thouigl ho may nover

have said it in so manyý words, Sir
Hlamiar Greeniwood la quiite contident
i fls ownl iimid that hie la destined

sýome day to sit on the woolsaick. Witht
such a convýictioni dominiating him1 , it
la amuitl wvonder that hoe ha progrese..
ud, politically and socially,

The newcomier was fortuuatoly able
to inake a aomiewhat spectacular open.
ing for hiinaoelf in the 01d Country.
After lnding at Liverpo h. wenit
to Knighton, i Radnlorshire, Wales,
to visit relaitio.ns. llere he found an
elect ion caxapaigri in progreas. Thotigh
only famniliar withi British politica
throughi wliat he had read i tii. news-
patpers, hoe was sufficenttly, well poated
in lis owll opinion to Venture on the
platformn lu support of tii. Liberal
candidate. Ilis oratorical powera,
train(,d during his course at the Unii-
versity or Toronlto and emtbeilished
by hiis stage exeinewere con-
siderable, and lie was able to speak
wlth grood effeet1. TPidinga- of hua abut-
it1Y reaehied Liberal hemdquarters at
London and fromn that time lie was a
mlarked imail.

In the interval betweeu thle Raduior
election and lus own nomination for
York, the. young Caniadiani enjoy.d a
variety of experiences. He worked for
a time in a brok er 's office in London.,
Ile spent somne years as a leeturer and,
organizer for the National Temiper-
ance League. Hie wrote speeches% for
second-rate politicians. lie delivered
lectures on Canada. Hie engaged in
newapaper work. He studied iaw. lie.
camne al barrister and began the. prae-
tice of the legal profession, Hie join.
ed the staff of piatform workers of
the Liberal part.y aud spoke ait bye-
electiotis, Aways aasured, atwaya in-
maculate, he( left ani impression'of his
increasinig importanve whierever lie
went.

The irievitable lappened lu 1906.
On(, of the audiences -whieh lic was
addressing on behaif of another cari-
didate came to the conclusion that so
eloquent a man shonld lie himnecif a
member. Hie was presaed to eCcept a
nomination, and. the way belng clear-
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.d for. iîîî lie was put up as onle of
the two Liberal candidates l'or York.

At thev subsequent elcetioxi lie was re-
ttrued( at thie head of the poil, and

thius the first appreciable step on the
road froîîî the siaili Ontario town to
thie litnperial woolsaeck mvas takeit.

Tjhe re(st o uIlis caireer is of too re-
cent occurrence to require airiplifica-
tien. 11e becaîtne 1arliaîîîcîtaryv S-c-
retary' to thie Riglît Ilonourable WVin-
ste» Chureltîli and1 was inarkel f'or
early promnotilon, but, unfortunaitel,1,-
if) thle election of 1910, lie waisdeet
cd by a narrow margin. Withiin a

few xuonthis, however, he was able to
eonteat the constitilency of Sunder-
land, whiiehi lic redeeîned for the Lib-
erals, and( whieh hie continues to re-
proeet at the present time. The fol-
lowirig year l)e married Miss Margery
Spenicer, a young lady whom hie had
rnet under roman;tie cîreuîîîstances i

Jvnaica, aifd since the outbreak of
the war he bas been serving with the
recruiting and ammunition depart-
ment of thev War Office. H1e lias evi-
dentiy done sucli effective work that

a vaoec lias beui deeinîed a Iittingý
ru%\ardi for his s,,rvîiCCs. l oebr
lie wa;s gactdlctnn~o o i U
a baIttalio]n il u nuw \Velsi îy
and may\ yt set active srieat the
front.

lowt-vcr iimueiî 011 iluiv dsr
lîîrn o expres dislkc of isthîria

Ijuannil and îiîastlull w »3 5s, il 11uU5t
be admîittedl that thie niew baroud)ig- d(--
serves al goodl dea'l of, respect. It is
no light thling 14 liaveI risti froîn
humble beg.ýinnîniga io aui (1lemine
sueli a"s Ili Inow occulpites, ami thlat

wilitolu hin-irg 10 re'sort Io qlustion-.
able method. Wher we lthha beeni
tho utoîr inistruîncîîti of dane
ment, SI i imar hais sue dIn wînl-
ining out by s1eer force, of wIll, cou-
piedl withi usefl1 orat)ic1 and ental
powers. Ile liats beenl consistenit ili
bis polit ical career aind al hard worker
pr-ofcýssionlli . le hIas livedl a cenil
and honoir-able lifev, amd if 1w has-,
seile rahrcosiuospculialrities.
these mayI' veryv well be overlookedl iin

suinig u1P i ontstanding achieve-
ments.



TEMPERAMENT
BY J. E. MIDDLETON

S 0M emateriguof Latin wereacqurednotrecently-by a lad
at a Western Ontarie higb-scbeol.

Ile did not learni the language ef
Cicero because he enjeyed it, bult be-
cause hie had te "take" it. It waas
ac(,heln.tie eed-liver ai], assimilated as
al duty rather thian as a pleasure, and
administered before meals bY, at geni-
teel persenaige whe knew liarkness's
Latin Grammnar backwardR. lie ceuld
detect a misplaced word or a taIse
case aS easily as a bawk detects a
.ehicken. Undler hie leadership the lad
plewvd throughi Caesars l3ellumn Bni-
tannieum--strikiug at few Stones-
and teek a furtive peep at Virgil 's

Evcry grammatical seng in thie
iiepths of either author was hiatled te
the surface for inspection, classifica-
tion. and labelling. The boy learned
te spot ant Ablative Ab)solulte with un-
failing surety, Ufe f-venl acquiired(
some modest profleiencv in translat-
ing commonplace Engli8h into Caesar-
ian sentences. The teacher sometimes
yawned pelitel>' (behind his band)
ivhen elucidating the text. er wbeil
-reminding the boy tbat tbe names of
,countriés, towns, lalanda, and trees
were feminine. Naturali>' eneugb,
the learner resolved in private that
Lattin was a bore, and weondered wbyv
lie had te acquire any information
rcencernine its abhorrent Structure
,and its ebjectionable vonjngations.

The teacher lett. Hie was sniceed-
ied b)>« an elderly man witb grizzled
side-wbiskers and fervent emotions.
'The first Latin lesson 'he gave was a

treat. It happened te ben Odei( f rail
11o raco.e. le talked aboutt the peet,
his gracý of' expression. his manner
of' lufe, the rang(! of bis work. Hle
drev at Swift, picture of thie society of
the period, ef Maeenas, et the pride
and luxury of Old Rame. lie men-
t ioned thle rhythmnie efficeie of
TIoratiani verse. Theni he read the
Ode ini its stately'N original, used the
ilfflections of a trained acter, and,
plainly, was sa meoved by its simple
eloquence and its pure beauty that his
eyes began te glisten. lie was impeli.
cd to pull eut an heroie handkerehief
- and blew stentorephenieally. Prom

that moment the schoolbeY get a new
vision ef Latin. AIl he had Iearned
teek a new significance. Hie danced
threuigh two Book-, of Horace witli
enthusiasm. The teachér had showed
personality- , and it had an eleetriftYing
effeet on bis pupils.

Tt may be said that this Person-
ality, whihi hias a dezen different
names, being called Feeling in paint-
ing. Temperament in music. Persuas-
iveness in eratery, Fire ini battie,
Magnetism in acting, is the, fotunda.
tien of hiuran e-fficieucy. Ceuint ever
in yeur mind the things that yen re-
member most vividlyv. Generally yon
mwill flnd that these thingas bave a
clese relation te saine shiin'ig Tem-
peramental displays, wben the mir-
acle of man was mnade apparent te
yen as if by lightning flashes.

Two instances are before uis. Ren
Davies, the English concert tener, was
singing 'L1'1l Sing Thee, Songe of

Hrb."le is net a passion-juggler.
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at on this occasion he must have
It the radfiant loveliness of the song,
r when he finiahed waves of appre-
ation were sweeping up our spine.
gain, "Shoney,'' a tin-srnith witli
iburn loeks and a clear blue eye,
is inakizîg tin pails. The deftness
showed in eutting the metal, round-

g it, wiring if. and putting it to-
ther occasioned remark. H1e ex-
ained the process, showed the latent
t in every enip of the blunt-nosed
ears, and displayed sueh happy en-
usiasm over the privilege of work-
g in tin that the memory of that
agust afternoon twenty years ago
1l neyer fade. flundreds of times
have heard "I '11 Sing Thee Songe
Araby. " Scores of times we have

mn tin-siniths at work, but Ben
ivies and "Shoney" had soul, and
ey are remeinbered.
Temperament xnay be shown iu
ýchanics as ivelI as ini art. Tt Îs
ýt an intellectulal manifestation. The
iterate savage showed if when he
lied a lake in the Huron country
:he place where the sun dances on
e water." (We cali the same body
water Mud Lake.) Temperament
emotional, a manifestation of the
ked Ego, breaking flirougli the ehel
conventioflality; a sudden radi-

ce. a mysterious revelation of the
jvjnity within. The man who re-
ices in the fltting of a machinery
int so accurately that his sensitive
ipnb roving over if cannot discover
inequality is a temperamental mia-

inist. The temperamental mathe-
aticitin turns to the intricacies of
;tronomny. and "knocks hic sublime
*ad against the stars " Neither one
rr the, other je proud of himef, hie
ftne-ss or his learniug. Hie is rather
ipresseed with the bigness of al
juge. the nobility of work, of Tif e.

activity. Temperament cornes of
mmility. Tt is a thrill of the sont at
haif-appreciation of the infinite.
So far removedI froni mere mental

[hure aud mental activity is this
range gouil-life that it is possible to
ifie it by learniug., f0 chok<e if into

insensibility. Sehools of painting,
schools of music, schools of lileratuire
tend to0 a dead-level of uniformfty.
They teach technique. They are sup-
posed to encourage temperamnent.
when, offen, ail they do is to etimnu-
late tlie unhappy practice of imita-
tion. Technique is a necessity. A
speaker cannot have the essentiale of
oratory until lie possesses a ebcn
ecieus and perfected acquaintance
with tlic language he uses. Neither
in any of the arts ean the soul be f ree
until the hande have won freedoin.
Lt is possible for a girl to play a Bee-
thoven sonata or the great Chopinî
Ballade without a false note, and sf111
to be a million miles away frorm the
messagé of the music.

Studente rush to hear Paderewski
play a famiîliar Etude. Afterwards
they seek to, play it Mie him. How
did he learu? Not froni hie teacher,
not from other pianiste. H1e ie great-
er than f bey are. H1e had flie sensit ive-
nees f0, sc the composer's thought in
the music, aud the emotional reeon-
siveness f0 interpret that thouglt-
in termes of Paderewski. To accouint
for any notable musician one must
not look af hie teacher alone, but also
at hie genealogy. Hie clairvoyance
iu art niay be a herifage from soine
arfistie superman or siiperwomain in
the dim past. aud the spark muet have
been farnned by suitable enviroument
iu the flrst five yeare of life. The
conservatories turu out thonsands of
graduafes, but only an oceasional art-
ist. Thatîlenot the fault cf flicteach-
iug wholly. Mauy of the pupils werê
not careful in the choice of their greaf
grand-parente.

Strangely enough, though echool-
knowledge may stifle temperanienf.
the true artist je mentally above par.
11e or she lias used knowledge sud
culture as it should be nsed, for the
quiekening of personality. Almoet iu-
variably the great musician loves
painting and poetry. le acquires
languages easily. Hie knows sonie
phulosophy. The musician who neyer
heard of Giotti or Correggio will flnd
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n() mlessage iii Plahtrina. Ire wVho la
ilot, famuiliar. with bjuther will lit blind
to Bcx.The labours of ilgland
of, Brahills are(, co-reClated. A trucý
artist hfins il seletive mmijd, ole whlich
oill and wiil ehlooue front all tlle range
of human iknowed what la beat
adJapted f'or lits own developinent.
Anxd ailways the deeomets to-
wuirds the thililing of the crust which
vovers the soul.

Tenipera ien lxay be cultivated,
but only by subjective treatmnent. A
comiplete, wl-ruedartist, is a
seif-mnade inanii, no miatter hiow maniiy
university degrees maty traul after his
niaie. There are turnes wheni a Mus.
Baic. degree maiy be a badge of servi-
tuide. The genlus for self-expression
corniles not byv courses and lectures and
de(greesN, but in spite of thein. Tem-
peramient la hionest. It must not be
ieonfounded(( wltth nere emotionalisin
.-uauaillly a cotinterféitedl passion
which shiow. iu muiisie by theatrical
pauises,. uncxpeeted and laingiahsing
diniinuendi, and affectation in phras-
inig. In Literature we do flot put
Laura Jane Libbey on at parity witb
Elizabe-th Barrett IBrowning, or
''Bertha M. Clay'' with Christine
Rossetti. Laura Jane xnay have fine
moments, but a. cob) of corui with only

o (lozun kerlak isalwaysi J pour01u
The art.ist is big in his thoughlt .

lias soxnetingi to exrs.lie has a
self beating" againast thle bars, eagige
to be free. And hie is notasaed
fitl the hionesty of epraun
wAhîch miakes progress. Men are, fot
c'ontent to abide b) > v uiere rulles.
~Wordsworth thlouight the ueaof

pitrnl hie imie ýwere fetters. 11ie
eaJst, th1emi aside. lieethovenl begai Ila-
First Symtiphonly with at Chord whioh

vrytheorist declaredl wais lipossileý
ini such al position. Corot dispenaed
,with thle indispenlsable "figures" ili
bis landacapes. Hlonesty of purpose,
courage and determiniation alune ln
the works of' these men.

Treare thousands of' lawyers, but
onily a few great pleaders; thtousandai(
o! surgeons, but few with gelus;
thiousands o! inusie-students, but few
great inmsicians. Knowiedge., apti-
tudfe, enthusiasm, energy, and toil are,
ail good, but back of them in mst be.
the personality which gives life, the,
heavenly grace o! texuperamnent. HFow
ranl it be stimulated? 13y teaching
that ail technique je subordinate to~
the passion of li.fe, the greatneas of'
self-expression, and the glory of hav-
ing soinething worth while to ex-
press.

QUERY
By ARTHUR L. PHELPS

'AWINI) that cornes out o! thc M'est,AAnd passes on to the Est,
A kettie that singe at home.

A wayward man, and a priest.
Three young girls with their wishee three,

Unider the face o! the mnoon,
Two old men with their blind eyes,

A scientist, and a loon,
A cripple croucbing in at door

With a craeked eong on his breath,
White clonds lu a bine, bine sky,

A red new birth, and a dealli.
. Who shail understand these?
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'STANIBOUL PRO)l THE SEA 0V MARMORA
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'STAMBOUL 0F THE SULTANS
BY ALBERT R. CARMAN

IT iii one of' ny cherÎshed mentalpossessions that 1 saw " Istamboul "
while it was stili securely Turkish.

The. difference between a Moislemt city,
overshadowed by a Christian. Power
-as, say, Cairo or Algiers-and oe
*holly under the rule of the Faithful,
where the Christian aud the Hebrew
are but iniferior immigrants, le very
marked. Yoin sep this in passing f romt
Cairo to Damiascus. In Cairo, the
Moslem native mnay be resentful and
aertive-he le subtie and elever be-
yond even the appreciation of the
Western mind-but he laeks that air
of calm confidence, of good-humoured
toleratio~n of the unhappy ones "be-
yond the pale," of serene satisfasc-
tion with his own lot iu life, which
characterizes the true Damaseene.

When 1 was iu Constautinople four
years ago, 1 had corne frorn a Tripoli
still imperturbably Turkish and Mos-
lemn, with a Turkish gun-hoat of the
vintage of the -American Civi War
elumbering under its cresceut flag ln
the harbour. There was then no

thouglit il, ita itreqt stres of
an Italian occuipation. As for 'Stam-
boul, thie Bulgarians had not Nyet, thuni-
dered against the. brues of' Tehiataldia,
and there was nu notion ini the shad-
ed alleys of the Great Bazaar or
the fluttering dusk of thec -Pigeon
Masque" or the stately silences of
St. Sophia that the rule of the Turk
ou the, Bosphorus miight not last for-
ever. There was no echo of the swif t-
ly approaching foot-f ails of Fate.

'Stamboul was wholly Moslein. Yoii
probably\ know that thie Western or
non-'Moslem sections of the population
of Constantinople, li-,e and do busi-
ness iu quite a differeut city This
European city is acroas the Golden
Hru frorn 'Stamboul, and is called
Galata below the ridge which shoul-
ders through the mîddle of it, and
Pera on top of the ridge. There are
plenty of Turks lu both Galata and
Pera; but here are fouud the, Euro-
peau liot els aud bainks sud embassies%
and post-'Allices and shops. You land
at the wharf lu (G alata, and after pasa.
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TH1E PALACE 0FOr LRIE

'lhilaiaoe 1. --w uwd a- a Sr the g-~tar part , t r-itvM rc.crlci frr the Itvm hý
onl Lb., a k i,u, of t. epru i. built of whit.~nb, the , 't 0t -i.na of the Palaces. and w aw

'.up-a I'N th., Empcca EugbeniC duntg h', virÀt Lth.0- Suit-n i,,ll169.

ing the utoaIlet Cook 's iiaji at-
tend to that-you are dIriven up1 al
windinig hili1-street go the hotel plat-
eau iii Pera. There ls a fuiciular

vala vlimibitig the hilli troughi a
tunnel; but you Iearrn to use thati
aftvrward.

The hotel1 proprietor-I think lie
was a Giretk -showed uls to our roomi,
an~d proudlY threw open the blinds.
He had good reason to be proudi. For
we stood at the open windlow, and
lookel oiver into 'S-tambhoul. We seemi-
ed to he on thle edge of thle plateau of
Pera. Below us, the vossmsl
Turkish-fell away down the cliff to
the Golden Horn ' alive with craf t
and rippling in the sun. Ilere you
looked into a eourt-yard-there on a
vine-elad atone wall encelosinig a gar-
deni, But when you raised your eyes,.
thie aige-iIarkenit, domes anid graeeful
minarets oif the miany mnosques of
'Stamlboul fille(] in thle picture. We

saw miucl of 'Stamiboul froni this
point of view-alive with sunlight.
distant and miisty« thiroughl fog and
rain, sprinled at niight with the few
winking lighits of a city of xnystery.

But the true, way to get thet 'fel
of 'Stamuboul is to go thiere on foot
across the Galata bridJge. Muh a
been written of this bridge-especialk
ly of the old one which hakd been re-
placed, when 1 wvas there, withi a
mueli Jroader, firmier miodem,.l strue-
ture. They. sav that you see more
varieties of miankindii on that bridge
than lin any« siilar space in the
world. You oughit to; for it is the
bridge whIiehi ce0lets Europe with
Asia (thougli 'Stamibouil ls geograph-

icIyin Europe)-whiehi leads from
Llo yd's Register and the British Con-
sullar Office straight into the Arab-
ian Nighits. Just at the 'Staumboul
end of the bridge rises the Sultan
Valide, 'Mosque. The guides niever
thought it important enough to take
uls there; but it miade( more impression
on me than any other niosdque ini
'Stamnboul. It rose a massive, alinost
black. heavily-domed, secret shrinle of
a mnystie religion, impenidingý over
this bustling bridge with its modern
traffie like an impregnable fortress of
Islam, guarding the entrance to what
was then regarded as the cap)ital of
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In whitcmarWe. The mot imo n of tli Sult.in' Patae«. It i, i,oed f-r Mlirial levee, and la
oiutc n thr Euiropean ide of the floephr-~

the. Mohammiredan world. 1 always
said, when weu were crossing the
bridge: "'Nowý we will go into this
mosqu le" ror 1 o8 far as 1 knew, there
waa no objection. But when we got
there, it seemned to retire behinid its
forbiddixig outer 'walls, and tiiere was
njo inviting entrance, and we were al-
ways in a hurry to, go somewherc else
-so we neyer got iniside, It was one
of the million sensations whieh you
regret having issed when you returu
from abroad. If I could. only walk
down to-day and find that mosque fit
the. bottorn of Bleury Street, how
eagerly 1 would go in-and what an
interesting experience it would bie!
B~ut, iii Europe, there is so much of
it---ueih an unending feast of count-
1es "courses' '-that your appetite
fiags, and it requires something very
piquant, indeed, to seemu imperative.

And 'Stamboul is full of' the
piquant. Not far front this bridge-
head was a little native sweet-shop,
into whieh you dropped below the
level of the pavement. lUcre the
knowing went to purchase "Turkish
Delight," fresh from the oven. You

eouId see il iuixud and mnadu and
eooked and eult into pieres and par-
ceIled up for * ou, It is too mnuel
like gum for niy t aste; buit coinais-
seurls in candy rave ovvr it. Farther-
along wvas a corner fountaini, of 'which
1 have a picture. These are very
ieturesque and characteristiv feal-

turcs of a Turkishi street, Soime benle-
Volent Mosleml donates thlein to thle
people; anId th1roughi thevi run for-
ever streamaq of frosli water which the
passers-bY maY dlrink from. mietal

up.And water hI- a great boon in
a land wheore it Io, -old fromi goat-skinis
by professioiial wat er-oarriors to
thîrsty souls.

We might bie on our wav to 'St,
Sophia. 1 shall fot tarry h ere; be-
cause St. Sophia isý probabi-v the thingp
in Constantinople y oit know mtost
about. Tt is the Churchi of Justinian,
bult on the site of blhc first Chureh
of Constantine, turnied into a Mo-
hammedan mosque by Mohammcnd Il.,
the conqueror of Constantinople. ut
bas long been the dream of cvery
Christian monarcli of the East to re-
cover the city and re-convert, this
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TPCLCoRNER FOUNTAIN IN 'STA?4BOUl-

Ilie rrrai bkig , M-1tlem. fiMoanJn CmgecWib &utn,
f- , Ucea.

miosque into a church. For a timne, it
looked as if Czar Ferdinand of Bul-
garia mnight have that honour. Nom,
- thouigl written long before publi-
cationi-l arn betting coufidently on
Czar Nicholas of Ruia.i There has a]-
wvays beeu, under Mosiem rule, oue
strikiug evidence that St. Sophia was
origiually Christian. As you enter
what we would cai the nave, you no-
tice that the carpets and mattiug,
whichi always cover the floors of a
tnosque. are flot directed right dowu
the uiddie o! the building as ie usuial.
They have a twist to the right. That
twist je eaueed byv the fact that 'Mecca
la a littie to the rlght of the exact
centre, of the old Christian choir; and,
as the Mýoglemti mue1t face Mecea when
lie prays, lie, cannot face fthe site o!
thle old altar--he muet turu slightly
foi the riglit. So the carpefe are put
dowu facing Meeca, and not the cen-
tre of the choir. It gives fthe sacred
edifice a "eskewý-gee"' ;ppearauce, and

advertime the fact that it waa not
built by 'Moslemns.

There are a nuniber of other con-
verted Christian churches iu Con-
stantinople-I have a record of six-
but the Alimedieli Mosque and the
Mosque of Suleiman the -Magnificent,
and the "Pigeon Mosque- are of
Turkish coustruction-and very beau-
tiful they are. They are Byzantine
architecture at its beet. The effeet of
the minaret-whien it is tastily han-
dled-is inost pleagsing, espeeially
when seen against a dark and eoaring
dome. The mnosques ieis the possible
gorgeounees of a Christian interior

altars and a181e8 aud choir-sereens
and side-chapels and ail that sort of
thing. But their pulpits are some-
times laviehly deeorated and their
inarbie mihrabs (altars) are beauti-
fully doue, and their rue are fre-
quently the loveliest work of Eastern
jorna. Thcv are great houses of pray-
er -praetieallv nothing else -and

A
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friliful Mosleiîis are always praying
in them; and the faithful Moslemu
pro,îtrates himoeif before a real Deity
-lle is not content with a polite bow-
i»g acquaintanee, indicated by lean-
ing gracefully forward on a gloved
i*an<l resting on the back of the~ pew
li front.

Xou probably remember your
"Prince of India" and the great cis-

ters under the eity. They are there
yet; and you mnay go down and sec
tbern. We ventured into one which
vas reached by going into a private
ITurkishi court-yard. The woman of
the hoiise shiowed us down what look-
.d like long cellar stairs under lier
homne, but they disappeared in a dark
mass o~f water- which stretched away
into the. shiadows among the forest of
pillars whieh support the roof-pil-
Jars puit there by Constantine. They

say that the bouses over it stili draw
water out of it-but 1 did flot as.,k for-
a drink. Then trearev the bazailrs
-better by far- thian tht' bazaars of
Cairo, but flot so imposing as the
lofty bazaars of Daînasous. The ori-
entai bazaar is thie original ver-sîi
of the departinental str.They seil
everything in it whieh an Oriental
wants to buy. But it is miuch betterý
than the departinentlal store in one
feature-iît offers you pluinty or coin-
petition. In thec shuoe departrnient, forý
instance, there will be gather-ed ail
the shne-makeris and mnerehiants of the
eity; and, if one~ is loo dearli, you 8tep
on to the next. Youi lIter-ally -step"
on; for eachi mnerchant sits in a littio
alcove about as big as a bay-windfow,
and it iS only al stop from u1 ne to the
other. How you ehaffer and "bluff"-
and bargain and drink coffee over

TOME 0F SULTAN MAJIMUT) Il

t of bis son, Sultan Abd-ul-Atiz. is on the right. Two copies of the Koran repose in front Cosdly inscibed
.hawls cover the tornbs. The large chandelier Ivas gîft of British Government to Sultan Aziz.
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: very pure-hase, you have read in
dIozeuts of books of travel.

BEut wu muiist hurry ktway froin
*Staînhiloul if I 111n to get you ta the
Ifisphortus before ' Ye editor" rings
off ouir chat. Still first let, us step
into titis tomhb--so ty-piCalj a lsight in
'$tanibouli. It le the tombil of which
we have a1 pivtuire--the tombil of Sul-
iian Mithrnoud IL, The bulilding is a
low, ihydeoaeand domied
structuire, Standing amlidst a gravýe in
the corner of a eeery abuittinig on
thie street. It is at miost saered place-
like ail Moslemn tomtbs-andi( you see
a priest reading the! Korani iii the
righit foregraund. NMaiihmoud( Il. lie$
te the Ieft, under heavily ebadr
ed shawls, the script in view being
textai fromn the Karani. The railing
and canidelabra are silver; and the
chandelier, apparently jiist over the
tombii, was a gift of the British Gov-

Irmn o Suqltanl Aziz, who lies to
the right. Aziz was the Sutnwhomn
the Emrprea!s Etigeninvisited wheut she
stayved in the Palace of B3eylerbe-
that marbie wonder of whiich I arn
seniding on a picture. You will note
the two fezes on the front of the
tonmba. They are eachi the invention
of the Suiltanl who lies beneath. 'Mali-
moud was the flrst Suiltan to substi-
tuite the fez for the turban; and Aziz
prctferred a shallowver and leas gaudy
styvle of fez. It tnay interest you to
know that Mlahnioud destroyed the
great force of the Janissaries by the
simple proces of killing themi all off
in one day, appropriately called
"Black Tieli' -mucih as Mohamined

Ali masqaered the, Mamiehikes in
Cairo.

Buit to) the Bosphortis. Yout catchi
-i litie steamrer at onc of the piers of
thie Galata bridge. 1 discovered a
Tiirkishi peeuiliarity while buyving my
tickets for this steamjer. Th;ey were
chieap; and I hand to give the clerk
a coin which eaUled for considerable
change. le took out of it psy for
the tickets, and then additilonal pay
for 1' naking change," We hiad pick-
cd up a bright littie boy to set au

guide ou this occasion; and he ex-
plaiîieýd it to mne-eIsc I wouild have
oinly thouglit that I hiad bevn sh;Iort-
changed. " The saili up t he Biosphairuls
is an experience. When vout get away
fromi the wharves of' Galata, the.
beaiuty of the shores of' this vïtally
important highway of trade conisiant_
Iy delights you. I hiave pitreof
the two chief palacus whivh niark the
opposite banks; and youi cain easily
imakgine how IovelY they are, shin-
ing iii aîl their mnarbie splendeutr
against the green of the hills behind
thema sud[ ovr the bine of the Be.-
phoruis. We ianded just aboutop
posite Beyierbey ta visit the Yildiz.
Kiosk which liait recently been open-
cd te the publie by1 the abdication of
Abdul Ilaxnid who had, wilie stiI1
Sultan, imprisoneýd imacîef there.

It scemied cuirimus to be walking
through the roomes snd gardens of the
Yildîz where but a few mnanthas befere
il would have been enitirelyý inîipes-
sible for any foreigner aud meuot
Tuirks to penetrate. It wais danger-
ans., during tlie reign of Ab)dtl Hamnid.
for a strauger to be fouind even lu thi.
streets near the YiIdiz. Abdui Eamnid
went ini constant fear of asasn-
tion: sud that was wliy he kept rigid-
ly' within the guiarded "pi o f
thils kiosk and its grouinds. Bielow hin
on the Bosphorus stood two miagpnif-
cenlt mnarble paaein whieh hie dar.d
not dwell, Thie Yildiz is a fairly large-
country-house in a garden, Iiixu$oucs-.
ly furnished in the Eastern style- Al-
tached to it is a diinutiiive thetre-
stage, boxes, orchiestra, pit, aud gal-
leries complete. Tho Suiltan could en-
ter his private box in what we wolâ
cail thie gallery by a secret pasg
front bis own roomeq, and he eoidd uit
there unobserved and watch the per-
formances on the litie stage. There,
werc other hiddeu passages for the
ladies of the haremn. and ways of ne-
ce.s for the court. It muist have been
a eheerful Arabian Nights entertaji-
ment.

Behind te kiosk was a toy zoo.-
the guide said for the entertainment
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THE CLOCK-TOWER 0F THE PALACE 0F DOLNIA.BAGTCIIIE

ladies of the harem. There
ages of animais in plenty, and
eurn of stuffed fauna of ail
The Sultan hîmseif loved this

f his show. Through the gar-
,n a very simail artificial pond,
eh aquatie birds lived, and on
were several of those swan-

boats propelled by the feet
ular for chiidren ln the public
s of our cities. Doubtless the
up eilidren of the royal harem
any a fine sail here-and with
>nderfui waters of the Bos-
Vrippling- in the sunshine hope-
nit of their reacli just below the

.About a half-mile from the
though stili in the grounds of
Idiz. was a marble bathing-
xvhich suggested the courts of
bra in Granada. There was
circular pavilion with several

ients and retiring rooms up-
and this gave upon a flight of

broad steps leading down to a care-
fuily-covered and enclosed circular
marbie '<Swimming-pool." Or, rather,
1 should caîl it a splashing-pool. Ilere
-the guide said-I amn not respons-
ible for the statement-the Sultanl
brouglit his harem and watchedI them
play in the water through the hot
days o! 8ummer.

And then we hurried back froi
Setamlik, I remember, to swallow a
quick lunch and go to the Dancing
Dervishes. The Philistine infidel his
enougli, in Pera, having a quaint and
quiet Iittle monastery* just off the
main business street. We got fine
galiery seats and looked dow-n for an
hour or two on one of the strangest
spectacles wvhich an earnest religion
can offer. 1 never know how to -write
about such a subjeet as the Dancing
Dervishes. The Phiistine infidel lins
so offen taken a humiorous view of
these anyvthing but huinorous out-
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growths of religious fervour that 1
kniow 1 shlould disappoinit you if I
talked of thvin seriouis1y, as they ap-
peied to mie. 1 neyer, feit less like
laughginrg. 0f courNe, thecse fainatieial-
ly gdevoted "bohr"in this strange
order dIo riot daniee- they rotate; and
t hey rotate in a dizzy circle about the
roorua for al)nreil long- time to
a wvierd nionotonious chant whichx
set iluy head swilimiing of itacif.

Buit I have beent garruilouis beyond
the pa<tiencle of the rnlost patient edi-
tor- if one( may apply a superlative
to a non)-existent virtue, so far as edi-
tors are eocre.And I wilI not
get a penny more for it, eitiier. StilI
as I generally must pay people ta
listen to mne, when 1 indulge in a
travel-nionologue, I suppose I ought
not to grumble. Constantinople Îs a
miemnory which seems nover to be ex-
hiausted. And if tiie Turks go as the
result of this war, it is a memory
Nwhhch those who have not already seen

the city cau neyer secure. Oh! 1 kniow
that the Mohaminiedan religion wAU
reanain-there wýil1 be no intierfer-
ence with that-the minarets will stjUk
rise in siender graice oveýr thie dom.,es
of 'StainbouI. There are ino loiveler
minarets than those of Cairo. But
the soul will be gone -as the Moslemn
sou hias gone fromn Cairo and frorn
Algiers. Lt was stili to be heard
breath.ing in the twistinig lanews (if
Tanigier when 1 was thlere-it hiovered
over Tunis, especially ait iiiglt. Lt
met you ait the whiarf of Tripoli, axut
it domtinated everything ait Damas-
eus. 'Stamboul slept unider lits mystie
elhai- its otller-worine11(Ss - its
scorn of timeý-its inidifferencee to tii.
baubles we Westerners str ive fo r. L t
is the spirit of the East. And when-
ever I arn tired, or experience a en-
sation of somnolent calmn my f riends
describe differently, I wone r-. I
listen to the claniging street-car
gongs; andl I wonder-.

IL-

TRADITIONAL SARCOPHTAGULS 0F ALEXA"DER THE GREAT

liei -.N tbluseum at'Stamboul, is ccrtaînly a G-ok a.tiqu;ty, ani possibl tb t bof(onc ut
Ale..nder.a Periýn Satraps
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THE DEATH-SICKNESS

KRONAH
BY R. J. FRASER

u~~~ld Kruah la now sick
todays.
"H'Eýlave 1 not said 1 would

drw ronah's toboggan as well as
ey wn until lier siekiness passes?

Miother will not be sick long."
"The. old good-fornothing will

aever bie better & aii-she has the
deathicknes. Hlave 1 net let lier lie
in my tepee for these years now, aud

ed her? Was she ever hWigry that
we were not iiungry? 8h, canuot
make tii. trail te Nemiskau; tiierefere
we J*ave lier. Has it not been the
.eustom of our people te leave the, old
men te die wiieu tiey could ne longer
bunt, and the squaws wheii tliey could
Dolne raise eidren, or werk t Fer
may mnn the. old motiier lias dene
ittle work; lier eyes are blind like
the b<usi-t's lu daytime. 8h. la no

wtneon hi 1fe's motiier across

hatdon tbelr annual trip te tiie
trdigpost, *hile ail around stretcii-

edte wastes and nldges of the mnow-
eldlad Wie tiie talk waged bot

btenthem, a heap cf ralibit-sins
s ow cmto life, the, ebjeet of their
cotnin Yeebly aud painfully a
w Br ar eawled forth sud puali-
ed te côerin s ide. Twe sunken

oveA deeDly set inte a msk of

parchmnent, looked forth pitifully bue-
neath straggling gray Iecks. lIn spite
of lier four-score winters, Kronsh,
daugliter of Muskwatin, thie lait cf
the, preud Nastopia chiefs, still ex-
liibited iu pose and feature the blood
of the. former lords of Ungava.

lier fever-weûkened voice was f oint
-ier words were slow.

"You speak flot the truth. Rronab
ha. net te death-sickness. Iu a day
or twe 1 shall b. well. Were the.
snow not; so deep I could even now
find the root that would drive away
the fir, from my body. Still without
it 1 shal grow wél2'

Patiently, as was their nature, the
two squaws waited for their lord's
answer. No entreaties could 0eke a
aigu of feeling, of sympathy, on that
stolid, immobile counteusince. Tih.
primitive brute heurt witbiu hlm had
never knowu pity; and, wlieu le an-
swered, it wau te repeat bis heartiess
determination.

Se at dawn, old Kronahi, daugliter
of the, one-time lords of the Ungava,
was left behiud te die.

An epidemie iiad swep>t the. Nas-
tepia as a tribe out of existence. Ou
its heels, uuresisted, the, a.pathetic, ira-
prevideut Swampy Crees swept east-
ward over the, depopulated domulu.

Krousli, last descendent cf the, race,
widowed at tweuty, witii a babe at
ber breast, was brougiit by a returu-
ing band of Crees into the, yearly
gatheringo at Lake Nemiskau, aud iu

0F
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tiieir tepees sh. ternit a home. The
nuissionary raiset his littie ehapel
alonigside of tiie trading-post, but
Krenahii, steeped ini the supersti-
tions and rites of the paganiish Nas-
tepiai, rejected and despiued the white
mnaxi's faith. fiers had beeni a re-
ligion et strite and the letting et
blooed, whevre mighit %vas riglit-a t aith
ot strong warriors and exacting saga-
mnores, andi she couit neot b. reconleileti
te the nmissionairy 's story of peace.

Nada, lier daughter, grown te girl-
hood, becamec the squaw of 'Wapestaii,
tiie Cýre.. Ujpün the two wemnen lie
wvas a liard lord, for thecy were neot et
his tribe an(] lie treatet theni as cap-
tives. Tbey siiffered his jeers and
curses-otten bis blows-aud tlirougli
it all oeyet their liarsli lord meekly.
They dragget their belongings over
lis tralu aud psddlet and pertageti
bis canee up axid town the swift Un-
gava rivera. In camp they pertorrned
al» the drudgery.

And now siick and deteneceless, lier
lise ulnes endet, tiie eider woinan
vas Ieft te tie--just like a woru-ent
uleigli (log. It was mnidwinter and the.
snow was deep on lake aud river, andi
deceper in the. great pin. wooda. Gaine
bat been scarce and wiiat littie food
that they now bad lett Wapestsxi kept
for him»ielf andtNsda. Ile saw no use
i wsting any ou onle wiie was about

te die. J3efore leaving tliey built lier
a rude vatte-heuse out o! the. aidera
that linet the bax>k. Nata bat la-
boured while the, Indien slept, gather-
ing asuppy of irewood vhioli she

pile wihinreac ofthetiret arma.
"Tiie olt voman. cannot recover,"

thouglit the. Cree, but as a turtiier
preosution lie destroy.d lier .now-
sb<es. Nats contrived te leave smie
matchies and a liatelet béhint, ant at
the. lait moment she tount an opper-
tunity to slip a fish-iiook into thie oit
squaw'8 teeble baud. Then alie vas

Kr'oush vas sien. iu th ildrs
of snov.

Wrappet iu thie toits et lier rabbit-
s*in, thieold squawtfell intoa eep

sleep. As sho hati predicteti, wliea
she woke, tho fever 's violence had
passed. Weak and shakeni by its at-
tack, she was able te strugÏgle te lier
linees. Food-shie must have food!
se ber strength would corne haek.
Then she would make the trail of
venigeance on him wie liad lied, wlio
liad lef t her te die befere lier trne,
whe had wanted to be rit of hier.

With the patience of lier race su.e
went te werk. Tlireads fren lier sasli
furnished hier with a fishizng-in. for
the book se had, thanka Io Nata!s,.
tholughtful ness. Uler eareful search
for bait was fruitices, fer as she Iay
ini the wa-ittle-hoense the ermnine andi
the whiakey-jacks had foreatallet lier,
and the. camipîng-grennd was haro.

Weakened by the exertion, bint stili
clutching at lit e, the oit womnan
crawled back ijute the wattle slhelter.
l3ait she mnuqt have!I Sue drew tertli
lier creeked knife and whetted it to
sliarpniess on a buckskin imeecasmn.
Then, with tiie stoicisiii of bier race,
sh. hacked frem her ewn le.s liait
fer the. book. Witlx the liatéliet sh.
broke the thin aheeting ef ce over ait
air-iiole on the river andi seen lioed
a hh.

Frein juniper saplings se fashion-
et snowslbo, trames, filling thein with
a meuh of wiUlow roots. Tii. wattle
liouse on thie Woawenabie vas sea
weil stocked with fiali snd lier I.g
quiekly healed. Once more Kro»ûh
was ready fer the trait, lier feet in
tii. lashings ef the, rude snowuhof.

A. shor~t journey frein the, Woewon-
abie had=bt 'Wapestan anti Nati

to heNemsku post. Th.y vere
stretching their smoke-stsined cari-
beu skins about the. teepe. poes viien
the. trader appeared aud red
tliem.

"Wlistélee, Whatoliee, Nada!" lie
Raid, snd graspeti the haut of eseli
ini turn. '4Wlere i* the. olt inotlir,
Kronahl" lie asket. -I do net s
lier witli you. "

Nata tlirew up lier Ii.sd sud ber
eyea flasiied two tiny spairks of flr.
Wliat litti. of the, blond of thie oit
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tribe she had inlierited from her
spirited mnother showed itself inIi e
gesture. But it gave oilly a flash. Ere
ail could speak, Wapestan gave lier
on. glance, so brutal in its mieaiiug
that witli a shuidder of fear shie drop-
ped, lier fie.ad lii obediunce atd passed,(
inuide Ilhe wigwaml.

-'The old Kronali grew feeble on
the. Woswonjabie; st miooni she took
tii. death-sickniess, and maniiy (laysv-
ago ahie died. The old Kronali is iio

The. days passed by and Nada stili
miouruied the. losa of lier mnothier. Then
one mcrninig Waipestani camne out of
the store with an ugly-looking bear
tra? alung over hus shoulder.

I go to set a trap for muiiskwýa, the
black beair,"' lie said, "may b. five,
may lie six miles up Ille river. IIelp
me, to open tiie trap, for a single man'
sannot open a bear-trap in thie

The. squaw silently obeyed and
witii her assistance he forced open
the strong, sharp)-toothed jawvs andj
Iocked tliem so that they coufld flot
spring close upon hlmi. Picking up
bis gui' and bait-bag, h. slung the,
bugo steel trap onto hils shoulder
aan and atrode off iiuto the woods.

The roadhunting shees lie wore car-
ried him along over the liard, pscked
guow at a f ast pac. tili, about five
miles above the. post, lie came to the
banks of a. littie stream. This was
th spot that the. humter had ini mind,
and on the. near aide h.e proceeded to
set aud hait the. trap.

The operation was nearly lhuished.
Tetrap was almeat eovered with

dry, powdery muow, wlien the. mnap-
ping of a frost-hardened twig caused
th hIdian te atart up in alarm. The

sgt tut met hiii gaze held him root-
ed tiith spot. On the. opposite bank,

close beuide a towering dead spruee,
stood Kronah, the. deserted on.! In
bw, tattered caribou sins, travel-
woru and tortur.d by hunger pangs,
w<th the, vengettil spirit of the. old
tribe flashing f rom bier eyes, ah. miglit
bare been a spirit of the. dead.

Froin tiie buiIe of rags that cloth-
ed lier shirunkent- framle Illeqa
slowly raised a liand, "Thoii, son of

a whit-heartd Cre l v ried, -it
is 1. Kronah, 'wlýi you left behind
to die.',

At lier speechi the Iniian i's fear
vaniislied. Thtis was no0 Spirit, thenl
but flesii and blood, thiat con fronted

imii. The. old onie lîad reovered afte-r
ail, and taken ]li trail to Nemiskwu.
1l1,s rage was kinidled lit Ille thouiglit

aud e spang oward his gi. i ee
ing thie nvmct ronaih drmw lier
atxe and started to cross ilie streamii.
A shüt-anid thie squw tumibled to
lier knes ibt rose again! Like ai
wýouinded2 8he.wolf shfe wa.- upýon imii
eire lie couild reoa, nd t1vIiiJdiani
hid but timeo to rai'se his gill in de-
fence whien Ille furiotis ax.lwfeu
luponl the steel. B-otl weapens 111-w
£romi tiie f!ghters' iad atnd strulgr-

linmaly Ille twvo becamec loeked
in 01n4 aniother s armis.

With onec last mnad efforithle old
womian forced the Crep backward,
throwing lier weighit upon hlmii. Down
lie went inito the. openr trap that lie
hadif forgotten, witii a terrible cry of
agony.

B3y a frantie effort lie hur1ied tii.
otlier off snd attenmpted to rise.
But the. strong-toetlied jaws iiad clos-
ed about lus loins and ne single man
could release thein. ln a inad frenzy
ef pain lie thraslted about, while Iiis
alirieksand curses rent th, air. Deep-
er and deeper tiie cruel teeth bit ini-
to the. flesk and bone, and the, white-
ness about the. dying Indian grew
stainedi with splotches o! red. Ilis
struggles grew taiuter, till, witii a
last horrible siiudder, Wapestan lay
still.

Froin wiier, ah. had been tossed,
but a tew yards awayi, Kronaii, with

broken le', lay on lier aide: wateiig
hiim.

"Wapestau, you wlll die, and I
elual die," ah. aaid, ' but you will go
bef ore me."

And lylug tiier, aide hy aide arnid
th. auow hunmeeka, wiiile the. long
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winte nigiit b.gau t. siiroud the.
great white Northi, tiiey waited the.
coming of death, eacii nocking the.
other, "you will go first." Andi the.
silent forces of nature, inserutable
and un-fatiiomable as the wastes of

snow and ce, looked on at their petty
human hate, andi the. stars, ailver and
scintillant, shone like a myriad my-
sterious creusets over the dying In-
dian and i s victim, witneing God *s
justice.

THE WAR MAKER

Bv ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

H lay on the gray of the earth
Enthe gray o! the. dawn;

Above him the. stars fadei 'out,
And the. planets swept on;
A Uittie wind woke f rom its sleep on the bill,
A sl.epy bird atirreti, trilleti a note andi was still.

H.e said:
"Ere the. mun's first, swift lances are hurleti

My soul muet finti wings to b. <on.
(yer thieriniof thieworld!
'Wiat vings shall you find, 0, my soul?
Have you fougiit to, b. fr~e?
HXave you killeti for smre terrible gooti
In a day yet to bc 1
Redi dew, fallen tiiicic as God's d.w on the, mould,
Lies it tiiere for an altar deffleti
Or a ii.artiiatone matie colti?
TYon have fougiit; yo'u hiave slain,
And the. death that you gave ha be.in given;
Dead men, questioning, lie aroirnd
With their faces from heaven.

.- -- C- *- 1--A~



TSY LOO AND THE ELEPHANT
BY PAUL SHEARD

TNCLE GRANDAD," said
IBetay Loo, "I1 kniow what 1
fWaut."'

dh s.tstemnent ivas in confirmation
y opinion that Betsy Loo ws no
mary ehild. I put away my paper.
J-e, 2Betsy Loo," 1 said with de-
,ce. "What do yen want?"
la élephant," said Betay Loo.
Kni élephantt" 1 said. "Whiat
of elephant, Betay Loot"
,tpy Loo was silent for a time, as
,entaUlY reviewing a herd of ele-
,tg, vitti a view te selecting a

one.
"n elehant," she replied at
th, "lwith a trunk on i.
Jome, corne," I said with soin.
itience, "lyou inust b. more tpe-
; if yen ienca au elephaut with
unk, why that's no description at
as trunkless elephants are not
~I believe. But whe» you say

rnk on it you put me in mimd
omtigte pack things in. Do

jk on bis l>ack like a houdah? "
esy Loo regarded me anxioixsly
a minute, snd then smiled.
Unele Grandad," se said, "I
n jiiet sn ord'nsry elephant-to

wlth." 8h. waved a chubby
in a» motion muggestive of ail

" I sec;- yen want au

IdecI until lier curis

mean one of those
f- .- ~wA aiTai7u +1h*v

naid, adding somewhat adroitly,
'that run around so attractively ou

wheels. "
"No, indeed," naid Botsy Loo. 1

mea» a real one, real live."
"Real live," 1 repeated.
"Like a horse," said 1Betsy Loo.
"Not like Maud liere," 1 said, ini-

dicating the flaxinel duek long since
cherished beyond any symmietry of
outlin.

Betsy Loo's curis shook.
" Why flot?" said 1 oaxingly.

"Show JMraud a litti. attention, and
twist lier head around to the front.
She must id this constant Lot'.
ivife's attitude a bit trying."

"Lot's whatl" said Betsy Loo, per-
forming thie surgies! operation on
Maud with great speed.

"Never mmnd," 1 nid, "but I dis-
aek seeing duinb animals negleoted,
even in effigy."

"Ia Msud an eff-eff-?"
"Te.," I said, "Maud is, or, if you

prefer it, a symbol, a quaeking tri-
bute to all ducks-the sincerest tor»
of flattery; and as such, due to con-
stant respect and great care."

1 picked up myv paper and smiled
behind it at my own subtlety in
ehanging the subject.

My smile, hiowever, was sbort-.lived.
"Whien eau 1 have himn, Uncle

Grand(ad?" said Betsy Loo.
"Who?"' 1 sid ungrammatieally.
"The elephiant," said Bet.y Loo,

rcilling lier bitte e 'yesa t me.
"Weil, well," 1 nid, not having

anything élse to ssy. "Now, let me
se."
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For te it kneWn1 that amIong il MY
mun11dane as weli as spiritual posses-
sions 1 valued tho good opinion and
confidence of Betsy Loo above al
other things. Wlher one bas striven
liard aigaiiÀst ail edds to gain and hold
soimethinig, thoni that thing beernes
of the. greatest imiportan1ce and value.-
Ilitherto I hati satisfactorily filled
mly position of B3ottle-lmtp, or what-
ever you xuay catki oe wlo executes
strange missions withi infailibility.
What Betsy boo hiad demnandei I hand
prided nyýself upen procuring with-
out excuses, and Dow it was an ele-
pliant. I recaileti the lessons 1 hati
given soins tiie baok, iii which I liad
explaineti, witii an eye te future de-
ids, the mystery oif the moon andi

stars andi the diffilnties eue wouid
contrent in attemipting te procure
theni ai; nursery ornamènts. Iuwvardly
I regretted my short-sigiitedness in
net iiavig include. elephlants at the
time.

"An elephant," 1 uaid, "Why an
elephantf Wiiat started all this talk
of elephants, anyway, Betsy LooV'

Betsy Loo disappeared 11k. an etter
in a burrow, underneatli the, sofa.

"Wliat nowt' I wondered.
"ler. it il" saiti Betsy Loo, rust-.

ling the shiny pages of last week's
coinie supplement.

Doit that 1 was 1 Surely here was
the. eipplant. I bèlielti again the. very
series of pictures I hati taicen snob
pains te explain twe tiays before. I
recaled with chagrin liow tlioreughiy
1 liati enthuseti over the. pachyderni
in the. pictures, enlarging upon hais
excellence andi intelligence.

"Betsy Loo," saiti I, rising and
paeing the. floor, "that setties it. I
woulti have preferred i t in some ways,
liat yen éhosen sonisthing that could
bc wrapped Up in a package, sncb as,
say, one of these grocery shepu witb
the. lovely reti sansages hanging up'
I stoppei andi coocet an eye at her.
"But," 1 centinueti iastily, "ele-
pliants corne under my range of office
quiteas coinpletely andi praetlcally as

dothe other things. There are ele-.

pliants and elephants, liowcver, andi it
is for you te decide whetlier yen pi'..
fer a tamne oe whio cats liay with
his trunk, or a wild ferocious ene wvho
goe charging mnadly throughi a jun-
gle. For miy own part, I would give
the decisien to thehy-tr.

"And could I ride on liii baek, an4
call hlm Peter?" said Betsy Loo,
dancing on one foot.

<'Chilti," I saiti, "twenty of yen
coulti ride on his back, anti ye0u coulti
cati imt Christoplier Julius Caesar
Napoleon anti it plise yen."

For thi8 I recciveti a bear liug andi
a init kiss. I depositeti Betsy I>oo
on the. floor, andi assumed that brizk-
neseq ef attitude neeessary te tiie pro-
curer of clephanta.

"I3Otsy Loo," 1 saiti, buttoning niy
coat, "why shiouiti we qnubbie tiie
miatter furtbcr? Action is the watcii-
word, andi so we shail fare forth te-
gether. An elephant 'we shail have
by nightfall, according as you sug-
gest. '

Betsy Loo tianceti Up and dewn on
the. other foot.

<'Get your bat, rubbcrs, and mit-
tens," 1 continned til tmith gret
brisknes "anti we shail seek the, el.-
phant marts, viewing by the way
mnany other apecies ef the. animal!
kingoni, inciuding the. humeorous
hyena, anti the came! of bnmpish
faine. To the. Zoo, Betsy Loo," I
clianteti. " To the Zoo, me anti yen,
Betsy Loo e!"

Betsy' Loo donned iber accoutre-
ments in higli glee; anti se, hatteti,
rubbered, andi mittencti, we starteti
eut. I was glati that oui' city beateti
a zoological institution. Betsy Lmo
anti 1 braveti the. spring sunsbine, anti
boardcd the neeessary street-car in
less tin. than it takes te tell. Betsy
Loe was jubilant. 8h. ailowed the
cenduetor te wliei she bandeti the
tIikets, as weii as the gentleman on
ber leit, te share the. secret of oui'
farig fortli.

"Anti se you're going te the. zoo
te get an elephant?" saiti the gentle-
man on lier left.
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Boets>' Loo's curls bobbed agaiin.
The. genitlemlanil iied knowîng9lY

ut mie.
"Fuuny idjeas ehldrenl get", lie

.aidl, - to one who understands them. "
"To one wbo unfderstands themn,"

1 replied, "their ideas are the salt of
the. earth. They knlow what they

"And the elephanit?" said lie.
"Will be led home in state, sir," 1

replied with dignity. "Bletsy Loo,
as mistresa and owner, will ride on
topp and 1 will Iead the way iii front.
Iu that not right, Bets>' Loo q"

siTes," said Bets>' Loo, srmiling in
a way to case My coniscienee.

Thie gentleman camne to his station
andros togo.

"Don 't get too old an elepliaut,"
h. said gravely, "and take a good
look at his teeth beforo closing tlie
deal This isthe right ti of year
to bag ene. 1 wish you luck-aud
yonuir,I1 envy ver>' mucli indeed."

-~Wat did lie niean, Unele Gran-
dadI"I uaid Bets>' Loo, after waving
ibis new friend out of siglit tiirougii

theca winduw.
"He meant," 1 saad, "that lie was

sor7 hoe couldn't corne along witli us
and ride home un the elephant."

AUl in good ime we reached the
park a.nd stepped oui. 'Ne trod the
paili te the inenagerie witli a firmn
atep and proud bearing, as befitted

~the dlgnity of our enterprise. To set
out emnpty,-handed and returu witli an
elephant on the leash i Surely a mis-
sion that Sir Galahad himself could
not have despised.

W e ialted man>' times on reaching
the cages. Bets>' Loo, ever a pre>' to

the pleasures of the. moment, insiuted
on gazing lier MI1 ai each. 'We waited
to wiiness the hippopotamus yawn,
whieh requires patience. We saw the
king of beasts play' lazil>' with a
wooden ball. W. niarvelled ai the
fortitude of the polar bear in bis ic>'
tub. We eamne upon the camel, as I
ha -predicted we w0ould, and also the.

ivna ho, 1 thought, seemned incliii-
ad rather te sadness than bilait>'.

And so wve Ioitcred clown the pes
ant paths, staredl at b>' the ldiiiking
eycs of caged bests fromn many lands.
And as we waýzlkted 1 vws wonit to
change i>' gaze f rom themi to l3etsy
Loo, skippunig ini the suilshinle. W.
stopped b)efore the giraffe, and dis-
cussed hiim at sonue lenigth, jucularly
referring te tire advantages lie liad
over pour humian beings. Neyer liad
1 kiiown Bets>' Loo to be miore en-
thusiastic and buoyanit or miore ex-
travagant. l>eanuts alie dispenjsed ini-
partial>' to ail, extending a fat palmi-
ful wvitl equal gravit>' to the. Saered
Bull and tire suri>' rhinoceros, dis-
playing, it occurred to me, a startliug
ignorance of whiat the creatures real-
1>' feed on. But althoughi the child's
quick steps seemed to weary ever so
slighti>' as wc wandered ulirougli, and
aithougli she held me ln conversation
as te the qualities and habits of the
varions beasts, stili would she hark
back to the object of our puirsuit, un-
ti ai lengili, as 1 lianded over the.
fonnili bag o! peanuta, w. reached tiie
elephant-house.

W, entered the large door snd be-
held our qnarry. A large black ele-
pliant stood in a, staWl whisking
thoughtfully abouit with a trunk
full of straw, aud as we ga.7ed, 1 felt
Bets>' Loo's hand ereep ite mnixe.

"Isn't lie a nice elephiant?" I said.
Bets>' Loo gazed round-eyed, and

said nothing.
"Comne, Bets>' Loo," said 1, "lwe

mnuet fInd the keeper o! this moat ex-
cellent pachydenni. The. keeper wll
b. our man. and we shall engage h"m
in profitable talk. Nothing eari stop
lie now, Rets>' Loe.,

Sh. followed muitel>' down the. aisle,
lier hiand stillinl mine, and lier gza7e
on the elephiant, strangel>' quiet. 1
located a lutile gra>' man ln a blue
cap, sweeping itih a broom, and hait-
ed before him.

"Are yen the kzeeper o! the. eIe-
pliant?" I skled.

The. Utile mian stopped sweeping
long enougli te move is liat baek on
hies bald head.
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" Ilook after ol' Sala bit," heosaid,
dyis, sor."

Mentally 1 lse the Irish.
"Thon," said 1, feeling in my poc-

ket for a good cigar, "you are juat
the mn ie ivaut. This little lady
aud 1 have cerne froin afar, in order
t<> owu, obtaixi, and possesa au e1.-
pliant. You seem to have an excel-
lent elephant bore, which will suit
us in every way. We ivou1d like

a8 oride hmn honme through the

I stooped to look at Betsy Loo, but
sh. ivas stili gaziug at "01P Sal, " and
elutching my baud.

"Through the streetsV' said the.
keeerpoketnga good cigar.
"Thak yo, so 01,l Sal througii

the. streets,0'Žid you iay 1"
H.e lookted at me, andi, eatchiug n'y

" 'Tis an easy tbiug y. aak, son.
ShaHl I wrap ber up in a bit o' paper,
sort1"

" Bm, " saiti 1 refleetivély. " In
that case you would senti ber up, 1
suppose, W. had rather intendeti riti-

BtyLoo looked up and smilet-
an ncertain smile, 1 thouglit, aud
edged a step nearer te me.

Tii. tbree of us sauntered over to
olti SaI's staill

"Hi. teeth," saiti J, reniemberinig
instructions. "They are ini the. best
condition, I suppose?"

"Soundi," said the. keeper, "sowid

-Unele Grandad," said Betsy Loo,
running behiud me aud extending the.
peanuts, "yen bced him."

The keeper ehucei.
"Sure, she's quiet as a lami,," he

.aid, "but a trifie sklttish at timea
wvitlh that trunk o' hers. Easy, Sal,
ci' girl! '

Iu the elephant's eaensthe bag
of peanuts lu passing becamo upset,
and the. nats rolled iipon the. grouu4.
'We stepped back whlo the. hugo ani-
mal began gobbling up thos. ivithin
reach.

" Unele Grandai, " said a amail
voice, " 1 don't ivant the. elephant

1 smileti to myseif.
"Why not, Betsy Loo?"> I saiti.
<'He's-he 's se big and-so--w

big 1 "
1 looked at Betsy Loosiirinking bc-

side me and baclc at the elephant.
" He i. big, " 1 said, " but that, I

fear, la a fault common te elephana&
Tbey don't corne lu smsller aizes. "

" If the. littie lady, " sai the keop.
er, " would car. te stop insiti., anti
git up ou ci' Sal, I could stan' by
an' se. that nothin' liappenedto taer
or ah. didn't fait off 1k. "

1 turued on hlm vitii sccru.

of elepiiants do nething towarda
siiarpening your humnan perceptlongl
mhe iittl, lady bas ciianged ber mind
andi will net evu an élepliant. 8h.

prerogative. "
" Tsan instinct," said the keep-

er, "attaineti early sud frequent, I
know me perceptions ain't asshr
.. +11-, trnn. wma T 'M" k f. -1 P
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imnp.rsonated an elephant as best 1
ooutd for the. last iiundred yards.
Betsy Loo slept moundly going home
on the car.

W. reaehed the. houa. just as thec
lampa were being lighted, and, going
up te the. nursery, found that Cliara
hiad utarted the fire. Maud, thi. flan-
niet duck, stood on guard, seeminigly
iniuh gratifled at having hier head
once more facing tii. right way.

Betay Loo seized Maud, and clam-
b.red on to my knee.

"tJnele Granldad," suie sighed
<smre day, wiien 1 have the tine, l'Il
explain how 1come to exist in the
<,ombined capaeity of miel. and
grendfather), "Uniele Grandad, l'in

sotired. "
"Buýt,"l aaid I, "we hiad a pleasant

turne."
B3etsy Loo put down lier head and

gazed at the, fire.
"ILovely, " smiurmured. "I loved

feed in g peanuta te tiie bunnys. "
"The. bunnys," aaid 1, "doubtlss

appreciated tiie apirit of the. giving,

buit I tiuk tiiey would have preferred
carrets."1

B.tsy Loo reficct.d.
"Next turne," ah. maid, '1wel take(

carOts, won't we, Unele Grandad?"
"Yes, i.nde-ed," 1 aaid, "and sonie

f1sh for tii. seas."
Notlxing disturbed the, silence for a

long turne, mave an occasionad creekie
frorn tiie fire.

' ',Unele Grandad-we didu 't get

"It was a smnait matter," I said.
About an heur later B.tay Loo's

inother came in, pulling off her glevea,
and ini a wiiper at mny raimed finger,
asked what we two had been up te
ait afternoon. 1 said we had been
hunting elephants. And when mii.
said, "Mýy gooduesa, wiiere?" 1 re-
plied, "In tiie land of Lotit Blusion,"
àit wiiich I3etsy Loo's niother mmiled
and called me an "01l SillyI."

1 amiled, tee, and did not answer
the. charge, for 1 felt that if Betey
Loo had heard mii. would have an-
swered it fer me.

~:Q J

q ý-



A FRONTIER, RIVALRY

BY JOHN CAIN

BLUEFIELD'S firt citizen adarrived. Standing on the grass-
oovered townsite near the, spot

wiiere later the. Grand Ilotel proudly
reared its higli board front, he admir-
ingly surveyed its undulating beauty.

Building material formed the.niost
conspicuous portion o! his outfit,
wlioii vas nov t. be unloaded. [t
was not o! a, claracter t. warrant
hope o! rnS.te architecture. Tiie lun-
ber vas o! eoimon grade, and there
werê black rolls diffusing a p>imgent
mmeil that prairie animais witli nos-
trils expert in odours o! the. plain
lad sniffed from afar and wondered
at. Tiiese rolla were of tar-paper for
outside flnishing, whicli, liovever
muci it niay have off ended thie oestle-
tic eye or thie sensitive nose, won the.
devotion o! early settiers for its
prized virtues of lightness and econ-
omy. But thougli thi. structural sup-
ply vas a modest one, its owuir feit
a radiant satisfaction in ita pos-
sion. For wss not the. first building-
of Bluefield t. b. fasiuioned frona iti
And vas not Bluefield to b. the. pet
town o! the. Chicago and Western and
the, Milwaukee and St. Peter, whiel
compailies, except in matters affect-
ing Bluefield. ver. soon t. fighit a
duel with steel for supremnacy ini the.
new Northwest I

But the. base upon -liich young
AÉhton's enterprise vas to rest was a
box viierein vas a machine, smail but
potential in giving civilization a start.
It vas an "ariay" printing press, the.
uiinplest contrivance for the. diffusion

of printed intelligence. The. own
had lield the reins on the wagon carr
ing the. printing plant and tihe coi
mnissariat. To hired drivers iiaviý
tio propriet&ry interest ini the. projE
miglit b. committed the. task of gui
ing the. other freight. But the ru,
who was not only to bc BluefieIi
first editor, but its first inliabitant
well, justly occupied the, place
honour in the. driving.

And yet Ashton's display of pri
ini bis plant did flot have coznpl(
inward justification. He liad hop
to, buy a hand-press. But his capil
vas not suff1ient-the expense of g
ting established being so indefinite
to justify paying for one. And w
woulci give credit t. a mian proposi
to start a newspaper ini an almost i
inliabited country? So the, land-pri
ambition had been put aside.

Wlien the wagons liad reaclied 1
site yet without a structure t. d
tinguleli it from the. rest o! the. sweq
ing plain, the. "army" surely seem
large enougli for the, field. Ashi
feit that it would do for the prese
But beng a pioleer lie had taith
the future, and ont of has f aith caý
a vision ini which lie saw, not
"'army" machine, nor yet a liai
press but that glorlous posesin
cylinder presus mn by steamn.

A shout by one of bis drivers
rected his attention to a forerui.m
of thie multitude which would m-ý
this vision a reality. Ther. vas
object far off to the. eaat, viiere
ground rose liiglier.
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-1IVs an outfit," called Joe lustily.
An outfit! A thing to thrill thte

Young pioncer! Bringmng other peo-
ple iinte his new world-people with
hope and faith lik.c hs!

"Somnebody else 's just fool enoughi
te want te locate in thus infernal
country, "was Joe 's guess,

Jo. W.eks was a freighter whien he
worked, and regarded raw prairie as
fit only te b. teamed across. Ilis sar-
ea.am missed its mark, The editor was
aiready planning to give whoever was
in the schooner a send-off in the, first
isue of his paper. He, rightly assumi-
ed that this vesset of immigration was
being steered to the haven of Blue-
field.

Frequently h. turn.d fromn the.
work of iinloading te watch with mnuch
satisfaction tiie approaching schooner
navlgating the. prairie main. When
it came. near lie had been on the
ground sev'eral hours and had a con-.
sejousness of hein-, at home, which
imposed a frontier obligation to ex-
tend to neweomers an effusive wel-

"I1t'a probably a stock of gro-
cees, " h. remarked to Weeks. " That
is whst a town really needs at the
start. If it is,itought toblegood
for a half-column ad. in the Pioneer,"

Ashton walked toward the. craft in
à cordial spirit. The schooner bove
te and a young fellow disembark.d.

"M1owdy. This is Bluefleld, I sup-
,oe'exclaimed the newcomer,
=1îytaking the initiative.

Ashton bad scen within the canvas
a Young woxnan, wbe, bemng se entire-

ly nexpeeted a person, was respons-
ibefor his failure to promptly per-

form bis semi-oficial duty. "Y.., this
is the coming eity," iie responded,
striving to recover his balance.

'1well, we've corne te stay," said
the other. "My name 's 'McCargar,
Jima M-ýeCargar, and this i. my sis-
ter, nodding toward the. young wo-

mn It's a littie raw, 1 know, for
a woman ber. now, but she's a good

Comosiorand 1 brought hier along."
"opstor 1" exclaixned Ashton.

",Yes. You know what a composi-
tor is I She sets type," exl!aitied.
McCargar. "I'm going te start a
newspaper br.

-A nwppr"The. objeet Ashi-
ton hiad seeni on the horizon was a
cloud, and it had niow covered hi. sky 1
"Býut you mu.itn't do that. l'y. comie
here te start one myseif." Ashton
graspedi at a claini of exclusive righit
by reason of priority.

-Oh, yes, 1 mueiit," said _McCargar,
aISe striving agrainst tii. force of bad
news. "1'ui here, and you've got te
make rooin for nie. W. 're g.ttîng a
lîttie thick, 1 admit, for the. aize of
tiie town," lie added, with an effort at
facetiousniess, "but se.'e going to
grow. "

-"What kind of a press have you?"
asked Ashton, wishing te know the.
worst.

" Ouly an eigiit-column) band-
prees, " replied MeCargar, airily.
" It 'Il do for a while until business
picks up. Whiat's yoursl"

"I brougiit in an armny," said Ash-
ton in a tene implying that it was a
matter of choice. "'Wien 1 get the
field sized up lI 'l decide whether to
get a large iiand-press or a cylinder. "

McCargar mmiled incredulously.
"W el1, we're hungry," h. said

abruptly, "and if you'Illjet us start
a fire in your town wa'll fix uip sorne-
thing teeat. Here's my pasteboard,"
h.e added, hauding hie competitor a
card.

A% Ashton tuirned te go, MeýICar-
gar's sister wae leaning forwvard at
the front of the. wagon, her hand up-
on a hoop of the over-arehing canvas,
and a most ohieetionable sugestion
o! sympathy ini ber eyes. On his way
-Ashton glaneed at the, card h. still
held in bis band. Arnazed, lie stop-
ped, staring wide-eyed at it, then
turned as if te go back, but ehanged
bis mind, anxd etili looking at the. bit
o! eardboard, strode on. He hiad read:
"James G. McCargar, editor and pro-
prieter of th, BluefieId Pioncer.'

Fier.. resentuient burned ite way
through Ashton's being. He, would
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mueit upon having for hie paper,
alone,' the title of "Pioneer!" 'What
right, anyway, had this interloper te
coine te Biluelleld? There were other
townsites flot yet pre-emzpted where
MoiCarger could go. Hlere, where
there was no local government, neo
law, the primitive policy of force
seemaed te hi rigliteous, and lie was
sure lie could drive hie siender rival
forth.

But his f ever aoon ran its course,
and in a maner state he saw the ab-
surdity o! the. scheme o! violenee. B3e-
aides, there was the fellow's muster. He
hated lier, tee, of course, but being a
weman she was entitled, especially on
the. frontier, te respectful treatment.
And furtiiermore, he 'vas conscious
ofta feeling, whieh 'vas deubtless in-
spired by fuie sta!ong publie spirit,
that ber presence milght bave a grac-
cu influence ln starting the young

city aright.
Ashton had wavered, te be sure, lu

ehooulug between~ Vidette sud Pioneer,
and the choice had at at been mude
by means o! a tern-up, but now lie
would have inethlng but the name that
had been decreed by that ageney of
fate. Even f hhad been wilig te
change the titie it would have been
a matter o! weéks te get a new
"head" froun the. type f oundry. It

mvn for ail rsons. out of the ques-

incident plaeed Ashton mnore firmnly
on the side of temperance. Most spae
waa, however, given to prophetie
staternents concer3lflg the cornlng
greatness of Bluefield, with seme fer-
vid words about the devoti<on of the
editor to its best interests.

It lied been reported te Ashton that
his rival had been overlicard lu a con-
versation with his sister cursiug the
country, its winds and its water, mnd
pronoufl43lfg it unfit as a place of
habitation for anyone not living the
willinguess of un Indien te endure
nature at its worst. This news cauaed
Ashton to put his itemi about the. Me-
Cargars in this forin:

"James G. MeCarger and bis is-
ter~, Miss Mary _McCargar, are ber.
from Yankton. Mr. MeCargar is
Iooking the town over with a view 'o
starting a newspaper, but as he is
not pleased wit the country, and
finds the. field already occupied, he
xnay decide not te loiate here. If h.
concludes to seek further, we frater-
ally wiah hin goed luek lu fi4ng a
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ion, sud the. liberal patronage that
lasflowed in on us. W. are here to
itfrk, as this nomad will dîscover.
Wlth s fine plant, and backed by arni-
pl. capital witii which to enlarge it
wben neceIBary, we are prepared to

kepright on publishing such a paper
u 3uteld deserves."

Wh.n Ashton read this fulmination
bis ange? reaciied the. degree tiiat in-
gpires violence. "The colossal liar!"
he exlanned, as there in tiie date lin.
b. saw the wiiole selieme te beat hiim
by claini of prier publication reveal-

Tiie fellow's insults demanded tiiat
h. b. choked into an admission of uis
depravity. Ashiton was at once strid-
iug toward MNcCargar's tent. Tii.
personal tiirusts alone iit have
gtsrted hi on the. way to vengeance,
but it was tieinjustice of the con-
temptueus allusions te his entirely
new plant tiiat really enraged hiii.
He would se. that the, shaineful dis-
paragement of bisi facilities was stop-
ps&. But wiien MeCargar 'a sister

mt 1dm at the door of the. tent and
tid him that her bretiier was ill, lie
awkwardly tried te make ber under-
gfand that lie was merely passing that
'gay, sud even falled te decline a

api f goldenrod iii. offered 1dm
srm bumeli sie iad gathered on the
prii.As h. walked away, he r.-

fledt length upen the subject of
th geat difference tiiere eould b. bc-
$wen monibers of the. mre family.

uccogitation led him te decide te

dgiedmanner, sud in the, next is-
~s of bis pape? lie dealt 'witi bis

riali a properly disdalnful way.
Bleied grew rapidly. Tiie track

of te Cicao ad Western soon
raedit on its way West, and tiien

caedaily trainloads ot people leok-

offree Governnient land. Tii. blue-
jonpga whlih gave the. tewn its
Daeyas trampled d<%wn ail ever the
oie y uyers of lots. Tii. teugh mcd

1,«Ane-vr hfarp heen distunli-

ed by humian kind was ruthlessly eut
for excavations over which were rais-
ed structures whioii were later regard-
ed as saansd uusightly, but were
now looked upont as altogetiier admir-
able works of the builder. Witi bain-
mrer and saw men were iiurriedly
striving to make the. place worthy iii
its infancy of its great destiny. To
the hundreda of enthusiasta who were
foundiing a city, the strife of the. news-
papers was but an incident. They
easily diatinguiahed the. papers as
Ashton's Pioncer and MeCsrgar 's
Pioneer, and any objection that inay
have been feit because of the titulary
sameness was soon waiv.d. But it
remained a very serions matter to tiie
editors, and rivalry for the. growing
patronage of the. eomrnunity intensi-
fied the. bitterneua.

The. need of local goverrument be-
ing feit at B3luefield froim the begini-
ning, steps were soon taken te ergan-
ize thiecounty in whih itwas8stu-
ated. Bluefield was, of course, miade
the temporary county scat, and the
mnatter of mnaking it the permanent
one at the first electien was regsrded
as a mere formality, until the pro-
nioters of a townsite teii miles away
attracted conteinptuous notice by an-
nouncing their intention te compete.
But Bluefield prem.ntly realized that
it weuld be neceary te, conduct a
caxnpaign. Tii. preumptuous min-
ager'. of Oakton's candidacy had b.-
gun work among the voters, sud
strangely enougli, were convmecing
smre of tiiem.

Committees were quickly formed te
guard Bluefi.Id's interests, and the.
work that followed gave McCargar
opportunities for gainmng prominence,

f whih lie teck ample advantage.
So clever did he seeni te b. that in
addition to chier henours h. was
given the. chiirmansiip of the. import-
ant eommitte. te keep advised of tiie
mevements of the. enemy.

One evening Ashiton at on bis effice
doorstep. He would have ben utter-
ly deWeted ever the eminonce bis rival
was maintaining, except for the. odd
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reason that h. had that afternoon
heard that tiie rival 's sister hiad
spoken appreciatively of hlmi. Tii.
kind words that had been repeated to
hinm were tii. lirst positive evidence
that she diti fot believe it lier sisterly
duty to hate lmi. 11e w-as pleased
niow that lie had put that sprig of
goldeurod away somnewhiere, and lie
would try to reniember where. As his
tiioughts were hurryinig iinto a ratiier
attractive field, thiey were chieeked by
the arrivai of Chairman Stackpole of
the coiunty seat executive cormmittec.

"W. 've got important würk for
you, Ashton. " Mr. Stackpole spoke
with an intensity befitting a serions
mnatter. "Th>se Danes up the river
inust b. lçept in liri.. They have beeri
f rivindly Wo us, you kniow, but McCar-
gar la on to a schemne of the. Oakton
people to win themn over. Thiere mnust

bcalof sixty votes there, and you
know bow clanulali Danes are. If the
Oakton notion got arounid among thienu
they niighit swing over in abody. Mc-
Cargar wanted this work. But h e fig-
ured it would take several hundred
dollars and we can't afford tiat mnucli.
He'll b. more disgruntled wlien hie
flnds we've given yon the job. But
lu titis fight w. can't let people's
feelings interfere, and w. know tiie
leaders o! the. Danies 11ke you for the
way yen 've inentioned themin l your
paper. 8o there's the proposition,
andi, of course, you'Il tackle it?"

Ashiton was already planning liii
eampalgn. In liii lated state he could
already se. how prend h. would b.
when the returns came in, showing
thie Daniali vote solid for Bluefield.
But h. controlleti himnself gufficiently
to say in a alm tone: 1'11 do the
best I can. "

"WelI, if you do that, we'll feel
safe there," an expression of con-
fidence Ashiton resolveti te sustain.

But he was not so sure o! suceesi
after a week of electioneering. Oakc-
ton emissaries hati been niaking ÂUlur-
ing taika, and the. colonists were show-
in an annoying disposition to con-

sdrthe matter. "Ay tank Ay tank

'bote et," was too of ten the aggravat-
inig reply to îAshton's best arguments.

A\shtoni soon saw a chance for a
inaster-stroke. The .Jimi R'iver, whiei
runas through the district oceuipieti by
these settiers, was witliout good ford-
ing places there. This was havlug
Soule lufluencee on the eeunity seat
question, as tii. colonists on the. est
aide of tii. river had Wo cross it lu
goilng to Bluefield, whereas thevy couid
go te Oakton without fhit thrilling
experience, Whul, listening Wo the.
mialedictions of a worthy east-side citi-
zen stuc], in miidstreani with a pair of
mules, it oceurred to Ashton that it
would bc wvise for Bluefield to build
a bridge. No massive strueture ws
reqnui-E-d, but one could be built cheap-
]y that wculd hold tii. Danishi grati-
tude tintil election day.- But tiie ex..
cutive commiiitte.e did not approve the.
projeet. Aniy bridge that would serve
the purpose would h. too expensiv.
And besi<ls, if it enabled Eastsiders
te corne more conveniently Wo 13le-
field, the. west-sid. settiers coulti go
more easily to Oakten. No, the bet
plan vas te assure the Dan.. that as
soon as the. country vas organized,
B3luefield would se. that a fine publie
bridge was buitt for thein.

But when Ashton a few daya later
reporteti that Oùktou proposeti t.
huild a bridge for the. settiement, the
Bluefleld conittee founti it could
spare the. money, and gave a hur
order for timber. Anti that was how
it happened that two bridges we
built at the hend near Cottonwood
gulch.

AshtonI's confidence was great;y
strengtiiened in the. sucedn days.
A w.ek before the eleetion h. knew
how every mian felt on the moment-

eu a UJ
sult '
that f
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the. issue of bis paper whichi was
to appear the day befere the election.
it w-as being fihled witbl Biluield(
arguments, to be distributed widely
amoing the otr.The iglit before
the day of publication the pres work
waa te be done. _Wheni -MCargar en-
tered bis office te dIo thia priniting lie
locked the door. A formi of type stood
on the ilinposamg Stone, ail made up
except a portion of a coluni reserved
for a fnlarticle. The eopy of thiis
artiela hie new% gave his sisteýr, with an
injunetien te hurry it upi. As sfhe
ateppo- d te a case of type te set it She'
saw that it was about the Dauiish vte
I»rgardliig bis desire for haste, shie
read it throughi. Then sheý tur-nedl
angrily upoii hlm. lie had. been
WatChing lier.

"Yeu are not goÎng te, print thÎi!"

"I juat arni. Wliy nett?"
B11ecause it la an Îinstit te those

Dauea, and wiil drive theia ail te vot-
iug fer Oskten. It '11 niake Oakton
the counitY seat."

1 1Well, what if it does-it' nsiotlîig
to me.)"

" 1Nothing teo you" cried the amaz-
ed girl. " Why, it'il muin our paper
and 1kil you in the town. That'a what
it will do te yen."

" Sec liere, you. I knew what inm
doing. These féilowa haven't dune
the square thiug. They think Ash-
ton la pretty smiart, but L'il show themn
they dou't knew what sinartnesa is.
1 waut this thing set up as faest as
you kuow how. An Oakton mnan la

coighere to-niglit, sud I want
paesready for him te take out"

111111 net set it," aaid the girl.
'"You've gel te set it. You talk

abut me ruiniug myseif," lie weut
on, -but if yeu dou't heln nme get the

paeut wlth thia in Il, yeu'll do the

The awful conviction foreed itself
wpon lier that lie was lu a plot te 1*e-
try his towu.

111IlUnot set a word ef il, " was her
ultimatum.

"WIIl, ait down there sud keep

quiet," heconadd and cerni-
mienced thie slow task ef saettlng the
article hixnself.

The girl ast in a lirnp state, hope-
less of thwartltingýl the aCheme1i,wih
was now very plain. l>apers coiitaiî-
ilig the offenitsive article wouild be dis-
tributed amng the Daines in the last
hioura of thle c pigand tle danli-
age would be donc su laite thiat Bie-
field would neot be aible te repair it.
Bult how ceul ahe prevent it? IIow
save ber brother fromi diagrace and
lier town fromn def est? She ceuld](
think of ne plan. No. there -,%as neth-
ing she could dIo, Wliat I Could 513e
do that? The limp figure straigten-ti
ed up and becamlergd She eeuld
t ry. Lt was a rather desperate thiug
to ,itternpt, but slhe eeuld try. It was
net fair, niay'be, but there was the
eld utiitonof the iuipertance of
thie end. Seleeked over at hier bro-
thier. ILe w-aa awkwardly picking up
the type.

Oh, wel, glhe called, "IF you in-
aWlat'Il set the stuff up!",

"Now you i're showing seine sense,"
lie responded, sud gladly turned over
te hier the eumpesiug st ick She waa
an expert typesetter, and soon the

arilwas up.
Wh len the article )vas ready, MeICar-

gar became coufideutial. " 1 hope yoeu
eau sec this thing as L do," bce yen-
tured. She ssid nothing. " This la
the only wsy Oaktou eau reseli the
Danlali vote. The fellows whio are
baeking it bave pleuty of meney, but
it wouldn't work withi the flancs. The
trouble wvith them la that they are
too sll-flred censcicutious. 0f course,
it seema strazige te yen that L should
help Oakton. But Bluefield basn't
been fair with me, and you know L
don 't like lbe lsyeut auywsy. 1 have
xncrely sold Qakton sdvertialng space,
but you eau bet it paya me a big price
for thecspaee. 1Iknowi1eau't live
bere after thia la discovered, sud se
I gel enough cash," lie weut on
sbamclcssly, "te make il au objeet te
get out ef the country, snd l'in goiug.
I amn te have $300 more if Oakton
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wins, and yen eau get that and apply
it on what 1 oe yen. T£ie, plant is
yonrs, of course, and yen can prob-
ably seil it. Then I 'l have yen coe
whore 1 locate."

8h. did net reproacii hlm. 811.
had listened te lis recital with rising
indignation, and now se bitter wB8
lier feeling that ah. dared net speak.
But it nmade the. d.ed sh. had r.-
aelved on easier to perfri.

H. placed the. article in the f orni
and tigiiten.d the. type lu its steel
£rame. The. liavy page was raiaed,
and MeCargar and lisi siater carried
it te the. pross. Here il wau rested
on its edgo before being lowered te
the. flat surface e! the. bed. Tihe editor
had a wesk aria, and neoded assist-
ance ln putting ferma down on the.
prss N , as they were steadily
lowering the page, the girl's foot

seemed to s i, 1.11 feieavily againat
lier brother, weakenlng bis hbld aud
lesing lier own, and the type f.11 with
a crash 1 The. mutal letters, thousaxads
etfIlium, were jarred froni tlir align-
mient into cofsdheapu of "pi,"
snd il would require days to aaaert
them. MoCargar 's Pioneer would net
bu issued bueor. electieni1

" It's ail gene te h- 1" cried Me-
(Jargar as lie gazed at the wreckod
page, while is collapsed sinIer lay aI
bis feot on the. fleor.

"Wbat internal thing happeued to
von 1 " hoe demanded.

"I1 want te speak te McCargar,"
ivas thie reply.

" He's not liere."
"Oh, yes hoe is. Say, McCargar, let

me inI. Jt's Fergusoi. "
"My brother bas gene, Mr. Fergu-

mon. Ile toldme totell youlie had
gone toOakton by the upper roa.

Ferguson awere.
"How long 11as lie been genel"
"Only a littie while?"
"Did lie take the papers with

hlm f"'
"I1 didn't see him when lie started2'
The. Oakton emlssary liurried away.
The. next day when Ashton liuarê

of tho disaster at McOargar's lie went
riglit over te offer the. use of his ma
terial. He found there, leaning ovur
tho confused heaps of type, a disuon-
solate figure. Only a very liard huart
eeuld rêmain unmoved by se pitiful
a acene, and Ashton 's that morning
was by no meln stoiiy. What oeur-
red tiiere i. gathered sufficiently front
what appearod in the. next issue of
AÀlton's Pioneer. This was maaily
devot.d toeolection returna, anzd au-
counta of the celebration ot Bluefield'a
vietory. The returns shewed that the
Danleli colony gave Bluefihld fil ty4two
xnajorlty, and as its m.ajority inth
einty was but th. narrew one of
tliirty-flve, il ean b. seen that but for
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"LONG LIVE THE KING! "'

BY MARY ROBERTS RINEWART

"IUE erowu prince sat in tiie
royal box aud swung has legs.
This waa liardly princely, but

royal legs did not quite reacil the.
r fromn the. iigh crimson velvet
of hua chair.

rince Ferdinand Wilhelm Franz
) was bored. His royal robes, con-
nug of a pair of bine serge trousers,
jort Eton jacket, and a stiff, roi.
, ollar of wiiite linen, irked him.

[e bail been brought to tii. opera
Se under a misappréhenalon. His
t, the, Princess Annunciata, iiad
ngly advocated "Tiie Flying
ýehiian," and his Englisii goveru-
Miss 8imnpkins, had read hlm sorne
ier inspirng literature about it.
ie70 b. ws, mnd tiie Flying Duteli-
i was not ghoatly at ail, non did
ly Lt was frn tiie royal box,

r to planly a ship wlnch bail
eh ad heghtwitiiout thickness.

1. lnstead of fiying, af Ver dreary
a of uinging, iV waa mnoved off on
iky rollers by men wiioae shadows
e tiirown groteaquely ou the, sea

%he orchestra, assisted by a basa
i and intermittent thunder in the.
go, waa making a deafeuiug din.

ofthe. sadowa on the. ses back-
took out its bandkercif sud

ýe4itz Dose.
)rince Ferdinand Wilhelm looked
mis at the. otiier royal box, and
ght bis cousin Redwig'a ey'e. She
ý had seen the iisndkerchief; she
k ont ber owu acrap of linen, and

with thie stormi-sbe winked acroas at
Prince Ferdinand Wilhelrn.

ln the. opposite box were hia tiirce
cousins, the Duchesses Ililda, Maria,
and Iledwig. ?ersonially lie liked
Hledwig best. She was thie you-ngeat
and pretticat. Aithougli slie iiad been
iutroduced to the. court at the. Christ-
mas eve ball, and liad beecu duly pre-
sented by lier grandfather, tiie king,
witii the, ixual string of pearla and
her owu carniage witii the spoke8 of
the. wlieels gilded lialf-way--ouly the
king and Prince Ferdinand Wilhelmn
iiad ail gold wiieelu-she stili rau off
now and then to have tes. witii Fer-
dinand and 'Misa Simpkins iu the.
scliool-room at the palace, and ahe
could eat a great deal of bread aud
butter.

Prince F'erdinand Wilhelmn winked
hack at the, Duciieu Hedwlg. And
just then-

"Listen 1" said the, Princeas Au-
nunciata, leaning forward. "Tiie
'Spinuing Song'- ia it not ex-
quisite 1 "

"They are only preteuding to
mp i,' reiuarked Prince Ferdinand
Wiilhelm.

Nevertiieless, he liatened obediently.
He rather liked it. They iiad not
fooled him at ail. They were not
reaily spinuing -anyone could aee
that-but they were stickiug very
ciosely to their buainess of each out-
singinç the, other, aud collectively of
drownimg out the. orchestra.

Tiie apiuuing chorua waa followed
by long and tiresoine solos. Tii. crowu
prince yawned again. Catehiug He-
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wig'e eye, lie rtan hie fingera up
through his tbick yeilow hair and
grinned.

Riedwig bluahed. She had conflded
to hlm once, vit tliey were walk-
ing ln the garden at the suminer pal-
ace, that she vas madly in love vith
a young lieutenant of the palace
guard. Ferdinand had been muoh lu-
terested. lie had asked to have the
lieutenant ride vith hlm at the court
ridiug-ecliool, and hie grim old grand-
father had granted the requcet.

Ferdinand liked the young officer.
Re asmured HIedwig, the niext tixue
Éhe caine te tes, that when h. vas
king lie would se. that sh. married
the lieutenant. But Hedvig vas much
distresed.

"I don't want hlmi that vay," she
sald. "Hof,-be doean't care about
me. Yen should se. the. way lie etares
at Hildal "

" Pishi1" sald Ferdinand over hie
cup. " Iilda isnot as pretty as you
are. W. talk about you f requently. "

Q ood gracions! " exclaimed the
Princess Eledwlg, colouring. "And
what do you say?"

MINiss Simpkins's back being turned,
Ferdinand 'Wilhelmn took another
lump of sugar.

"Say? Oh, not mucli, yon knov.
Hie asks boy yeu are, and I tell him
you are weil, sud that you ate thir-
teen pieces of bread at tes, or what-
ever it may have been. The day Miss
Simpklns bad the. toothache, and you
sud 1 ste the fruit-cake lier sister had
ment from England, h. vas very sux-
îons. Hessidwe both deserved tobe

The Duclies Jedvig had b..»
blusbing uncomfortably, but nov see
paled.

He1? dared te say tliat 1" se etorin-
adnsd plcked up lier muif sud vent

out.
Only-and thie vas curious--by the

next day se had forgiven the. lieu-
tenant, and vas augry at Ferdinand
'Wlhelm. Womeu are very strange.

Se nov Ferdinand Wilhelm rau his
fingers througli hie light hair, vhich

was s favourite geature of the lieu-
tenant's, sud tledwig blushed. Aft.r
that, sh. refused to look acroas at hlm,
but st staring fixedly at the stage,
where Frsu Engel, lu a sho>rt sklrt, '
black velvet bodice, sud s white aprozi
wlth tvo yelew braide over lier shoud-
dera, vas listeuiug, with all the, coy-
nees of forty yeare sud six ehildren
at home, to the love-xnakiug of a mni
iu a fase black beard.

The Princese Annunciata, sittlng
vell back, vas nodding. Just out-
side, on the red velvet sofa, General
Mettlich, on guard, vas souud sep
Hie martial bosoin, vltb its gl
braid, vas iigadfli pe-
fully. Beside hlm lay the. prine'
crovu, a smail black Derby hat.

The Duchess 'Maria looked aru
sud smiled sud nodded at Fednd
Wilhelm. Then se vent bsek te the
music; sh. held the. score lu lier hanti
sud foiloved it note by note.

Iii vas very vearisome!1 If ont
eould only wanider around tht cori-
dor, or buy a sandwich fromn the. stand
at the foot of the. great sarae r
better etill, if one could only get to
the street, alone, sud purehase one of
the fig vomen that Miss Simpklns s.
deapised! AnÂd, after ail, vhy noti
Hie aunt sud General M.ttlieh were
asleep; Miss Simpkins, the. geveress
vas at home vith s headache. Why
Dot ?

With the. trepidation of a cnr
who linds hie cage-door open, ad
hepping te the threshold, eurveys the.
'world before venturing te explore lt,
Prince Ferdinand Wilhelm rose to his
feet, tiptoed past the Princeeu An-~
nunciata, vlio did net move, andi look-
cd around limi from the. doorvsy.

In the. royal dressIng-room bhn
the box, a lady-iu-vaitiug vas itn
sud croebeting. A xuaid vas spread-
ing tiie Princese Annuuutst's car-
niage vrap before the fire. Tiie thre
ti1WphpRrpAR hnd shed théir earriRop
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Then nonichalantly, as if to, Streteli
bis legs by wâ-lkiing ten feet up the
4corrdor and back, lie passed the
4iresatng-roemn door. Another moment,
and lie was out of siglit around a bend
of the passageway, and before bila
lay liberty.

Not quite! At the top of the pri-
vate staircase rcserved for thxe royal
Iamily, a sentry comnuonly stood. Ile
ixad inoved a few feet fromi hii post,
bowever, and was watching the stage
through the hatf-openi door of a pri-
vate loge. Ilis gunl, witli its fixed
bayonet, learued againat the stair rail.

Prince Ferdinand Wilhelmn passed
t>èhind hirm witli outward calminess.
At the top of the publie staircase,
liowever, lie hesitated. Here, every-
viiere, were brass-buttoned officiais of
the opera boeuse. A garde-robe wo-
mani stared at lm euriously. There
waa a noise froxu the lieuse, too.-
a sound o! clapping hands and
"bravos. "

The littie prince looked lit the wo-
mani with appeal in bis eyes. Tlien,
with bisi leart tliumping, lie rail past
lier, down the white niarbie staircase,
to where the great doors pronxised lih.
erty.

Ogtegarde-robe woman, came
igo?'Tokim down the abesir

asater tesalfliîxg figure.
"Well, well, well 1" she said, won-

dering. 'How imxeh that child re..
,embled his royal higliess!"

The old soldier wlio rented opera-
glases at the second lauding, and
who had1left aIeg inBosia, leaned
over the railing.

"VLook at that! " hie exclaimed. " TT(,
wil break a leg. the young rascal!.
once 1 coulé[ have-but there, hie is
sf! Tiie good Gad watclies over

f<jols and chidren."
"It looked like the prince," said

thie woman. "I have accu hlmn otten
-lie lias the sanie bright hair."

But the opera-glass mani was xiet
listening. He liad drawn a longe satis-
tge fr>om one poeket and a ro~ll freux
th. other, and uew, retiring te a far

wiudow, lie stood placîdly eating--a
bite of sausage, a bite of bread. Mas
mlind was in BoRnia, withl 11a leg.

Aýnd because old Adelbert 's miiid
wýaS iin Býonia, and since oile hears
with tlle mmiid, and net wîtli the car,
lie did net hear I lic sharp question of
tlie Secutry wvho ranl dewni the stairs
aud paused for a second at the garde-
robe. WVelI for Olga. too, that lie di&I
flot hecar lier replyv,

-1le h1as net passed here, " mixe said,
with wide aud hiouest eyes, but withi
an ear toward old Ade1tbert. ''An old
gentlemian came a moment aga, and
got a sandfwich, whiehli hlad left in
lis overceat. Perliaps that is wliom
you are seckinig?"

Thie sentry cursed, aud rail down
tlic staircase, the niils in his shoes
striking aliarpl 'y on thlic marble.

At tlie wiudow, old Adelbert eut
off anotiier slice of sausage with his
pocket-knife aud saauntered back to
his table of opera-glas.ýses at the angle
of the balustrade. The hurryiug fig-
ure of the seutry below cauglit his
eye.

" Another fool 1"lie grumbled, look-
ing dlown. " One would think new
legs grew li place of eld eues, like
the clavs of sea-creatuires 1"

But F'rau Olga Ieaned over lier
cliecks, witi lier lips curved up, in a
smile.

"The littie eue!" -.hle thouglit.
"And sucx courage! lIe wilI make
a great kiug. Let hlm have bis prank
like other chidre.n. and-God bless
hlm and keep hlmi! "

Sheltcred behind the reve of coats
from Adclbcrt's spying eld eyca, she
erossed herself,

The crown prince was just a trifie
dazzled by the brilliance o! bis suc-
ce-,,. Hle paused for eue breathiess
moment nder the porte-cochère of
the opera lieuse; then hie toek a long
breafli and turued te flic leit. For
lie knew that at flie riglif, jusf around
the corner, were the royal carniages,
withlis owu drawn up before tlie
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door, and Beppo and Hans erect on
the box, their haughty noses red in
the wlnd, for the carly spring air was
biting.

So ho turnod to the le! t, and was
at once s'wallowed up in the street
cro'wd. It secimod very strange to
him. Not that h. was unaccustomed
to crowds. Had he not, that very
Chris4mas, gone shopping ini the
Stadtplatz, accompanied only by Gen-
oral Mettlich and Miss Simnpkins ' and
bougiit his grandfather, the. king, a
burnt-wood box which might hiold
eitiier necktleki or gloves, and hia
cousins silver piiotograph-frames I

But this wa. differeixt, and for a
ratiier peculiar reason. Prince Fer-
dinand Wilheln b.d nover seen the
1>ack of a crowd 1 The. publie was al-
ways llned up, !acing hlm, smiling
and bowing and Godbbleusing ui.
Swall wonder ho tiiought of most of
his future subjecta as boing much lUke
tiie ship lu the. opera, moant only te
bc vlewed froixi tiie front.

Aise, it was surprising to see how
stiff and straigiit their backs wr.
Prince Ferdinand 'Wlhilm iiad nover
known that backs could b. so rigid.
Tiioue wlth wbièii he was familiar had
a way of drooping forward froni tiie
middle of the. apine up. It waa meust
lnteresting 1

Tiie next hour was full of remark-
able things, For one, ho dodged be-
hind a utreet-car and was almost mn

-1 - - L. PIr. ,-,iUamnn~i e%

could reinember, but _Miss Simpkinu
had sternly refused to auth>rize the
purchase. In f act, she had had one
of the raisins placed under a micro-
scope, and had shown his royal high-
ness a niumber of interesting and high.
ly active mratures who made their
homes thercin.

flis royal higliness reealle& all tii
with great distinctness, and, imimedi-
atoly dismiasing it froim hia mind, at..
the legs and armns of the fig womnan
with enjoyyment. Which, flot the eat
ing of legs and armas, of course, but to
be able to disiis what ia unpleaaaut
-is another higiily desirable royal
trait.

Hi. movements, although agrceably
indeterminato, had by Dow a definit.
object. This waa the park, and a cer.
tain portion of the. park at that.

It was not the. long allée betweu
row~s of trees trimmed to resemble
walle of green in sumniner, and curi-
ously distorted skéletons in winter;
flot tihe coffee-housoa, where young of-
ficers in uniforrn mat under the trees
reading the. paperu, and riuing to bow
with great clanking and mucii cere-
mony as a gold-wheeled carrnage or a
pretty girl went by.

Prince Ferdinand Wilhem iiad the
flfilment o! a great desire in his
smail, active mind. This was notinig
less than a ride on the Aeia
sexie rallroad, -wbioi iiad secured a

coceson ini a far corner of the pa*.,
Hedwig'u lieutenant iiad described it
t. bim-iow one was taken in a amnal]
car to a dizzy iieigiit, and tiien turn-
ed looe on a track wiih dropped
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plied with the sad story of an Eng-
lish ehild who lhad clutched ait its cap
during a crucial moment ou a similar
track ait the Crystal Palace.

"When they picked hinm Up," se
fiuishied, "every bone iu hie body was
broken! "

"Et'ery houie " queried the prince.
"Every bone," said Miss Simpkiins

uli4ly.
"The little oncs in hie ears, and

-Every one," said Mies Simnpkins,
refusing te weakeu.

Tiie prince poudered.
"le inust have felt 11k. jeily," he

r.miarked, and Mies Simpkius had
dropp.d the. subject.

Se now, with freedomu and hie
week"s siilowance, except tii. outlay
for the fig woman, iu lus pocket, Fer-
dinand -Wilhehun started for the. Land
of Deuire. Tiie allée was alinost de-
sert.d, It was the. sacred hour of cof-
fee. Tiie terraces were emnpty, but
frein the. eoffee-houses along the. drive
there came a cheerful rattie of cups,
a hum o! conversation.

As the. early spring twiligiit fell,
the. gas-lamps aloiig the. allée, always
burning, made a twin row cf pale
stars eahead. At the end, even as the
wanderer gazed, h. say myriads of
tird, white, and bine liglits, rising

hig intheair, outlinmng the crags
and peaks cf the. sheet-iron incuntain
wbieh wa8 hie destination. The. Land
of Desire waa very near I

There came te hie ears, toc, the. oc-
casional rumable that told cf smre pal-

piaigsoul being at that moment
hurle andtwisted and joyously

thrilled, as per the. lieut.nant's de-

N, w le a strange thing, but true,
that ene does not reach the. Land of
Desre alone; becaus. the. haIf cf

plaueis the. sharing cf it with
someone .1.., and the, Land o! De-
ire, alone, is net the. Laud of Deair.
ai all. Quit. suddenly, Prince Fer-
lintna Wilheli Franz Otto diacover-

oU thie curb nder a

ga8s.1&iip aud ait. the fig womnan's hecad,
taking out tiie cloves, beeause hie did
niot hike cloves. At that moment there
was a soft whirring off teone aide of
hlm, and a yelo lrd, rieing and
falling erratically ou the breeze,
careened suddenly and fell nt hie feet.

Ferdinand Wilbelmn leaned over
and picked it up. It ws a small toy
aeroplane, with yellow silk planes,
guy-ropes of waxed thread, and a
wooden rudder, its motive power vest-
ed in a tightly-twisted rubber, One
of the wings was bent. Ferdinand
Wilheinu straightened it, and lookred
around for the owner.

«"Gee!" h. said lu English. "Uid
you see it go that tliniet"

A amaill boy was standing under
the next gas-lamp.

Ferdinand Wilhelin eyed tiie
stranger. lie was about hie own age,
and was curiously dressed. Hie wore
a short pair of corduroy trousers,
mach bloomed ait the. knee, a pair of
yellow Russia-leather alices that
reached weil te his calves, and, over
ail, a shaggy white sweater, rollitig
almost to his chin. On the. very back
of his head he had the. smallest rai)
that Prince Ferdinand Wilhelm had
ever see.

Now this was ezactly the. way iu
wbieli Ferdinand Wilhelm had always
wished te dreas. He wus guddenly
conacleus of the. long tronsers on bis
ow-» uinul legs, of the. ignominy o!
hlm tailless Eton jacket and sti1f, roll-
ing cliar, of the crowning disgrace
of his Derby hat. But-the lonely
feeling had gone frein hlm.

"'This i the. best turne for ftylng,"
h. said, in hie perfct English. '<Al
the exhibition fliglits are at su»-
down."'

The. boy walked slowly over and
stood looking down ait hlm.

"You ouglit te se. it f>' from the.
top of Pike's Peaki" lie remarked.
H. had eanglit sight o! tii. despised
Derby, and bis .yes widened, bunt wlth
instinctive good-breeding b, lgnor.d
it «'That's Pike's Peak Up tiiere. "

H1e indicated the very top of the.
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Lanid of Desire. Thle prince etared
up.

"Ilow does one get up7" ho
queried.

"Ladders. My father 's thie mnan-
ager. Uce lets me up-sometimnes."

Prince Ferdinand Wihhielmn stared
with new awe at the boy. Hie found-
the tact niuch more reinaricable than
if the stranger had stated that hie
father was the King of Englandi
Rings were, as you mnay say, directly
in Ferdinand Wihelm's liue, but

ocenic railroad-
"I iiad tiiought of taking a jour-

ney on it, " he said, after a second's
reflection. "Do you think your fatiier
will sehl me a ticket?"

«Billy Grimm will. Ilil go with
you.y

The prince rose with alacrity. Then
ho atc>pped. e must, of course, asic
tiie straiige boy to b. hlm guest. But
tickets! Perhapu hie allowance-

"I1 muet se. first how mueii it
eosts, " he said witii dignity.

Tiie other boy laughed.
"Oh, g.. 1 on corne witii me. It

won't cost anything," he said, and
led the way toward the. towering
lights.

For Bobby Treat to bring a small
boy to ride with hum was an every-
day affair. Billy Grimm, at the. tic-
ket-'iindow, hardly glanced at the.
boy who stood, trembling witii antici-
pation, ini the, ahadow of tiie boeth.

"Remember, Bob," h. said, pss-
ing out the two tickets to fairy-land
as if tiiey were mere bits of paper,
"I haven't pulled yrour ears for luck
yet. Juet wait unitil cloing-time!"

"It's my birthday," explained
lBobby, as they climbed the. ateps to
tiie waiting car. "In America they
pull your ears on your birthday.
'Wiat do they do t., you 1 '

Now Ferdinand 'Wilhelm had iiad
a birthday lately. He iiad a vivid
recellection of early mass in the. pal-

c ch 7 el before dawn, with the pre..
lae fthe church praying for his

long life and healtii and wisdom; of
beig taken at eleven o'clock to se.

his grandfather, the king-, and or
suiffering a grilling examanation in
army tacties at the hands of that
grim old man of blood; and of a tiring
reception that atternoon, when the.
court iiad brought its respects and
good wisiics, as well as the, admirais
of the fleet and the genierais of th.
army, and the. burgomaster iiad read
hinm a long addreee, while be stood
until bis legs ached. Aiso, h.e remnem-
bered that h. had had preserved pine-.
apple at tea that day, by way o! epe-
cial jollification. Nobody had pulled
hisecars.

"They---oh, they doni't do very
xnuch," h. said evasively.

"Doesu 't your mother let you or-
der what you want for dinner, or
give you presents?" Bobhy asked.

"My mother's dead," said Ferdin-
and kilhelm.

H. did net have a lump in his
tiiroat viien he said it. Ilie mother
had died years before, as iiad hie
father-botii telled by the, dagger of

they were two pictures that hung on
hie bedroom. wall, and, of course, ohre
was hie father's sword. He rathe
fsncied the. sword. Once or twice, in
hie rare moments alIe, he had buék.
led it on. It was mucii too long, o!
course, unless h. etood on a hsok

The. ear came just then, and tii.y
climbed in. Penhaps, as they moved
off, Prince Ferdinand 'Willm had a
quabu, oceaeioned hy the remem-
brance of the. English ehild who ha4I
met an untlmely end; but i edd
hoe pluckily iiid it.hedd

"'Put your hid on the floor ef the
car," nid Bobby Treat, depstn
hie own atom there. "Father sas
if you do that, you're perfectly safe. "

Ferdinand Wilhelm divined tb.at
tues referred te his bat, sud drew a
smali breath et relief. And then they
were off-up an endiesse, ikn
roadway, where, at the top, the car
iiung for a breatiileep second over tii.
guI! below; then, tsirly launch.d, out
on a treetle, with the. city far eat
theni, and only the. red, white, and
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blue Iights for company ; and into a
tunnel, flled with roaring noises and
swift-moving shaidowa. Then came
the end of ail things-a flying leap
down, a heart-breaking delir ious
thriil, aur upward mweep mest as the
strain was too great for endurance.

"lsn't it builyl" shoiited Bob)
against the onrush of' tlle wind.

"Fine!1" shrieked bis royal higlh-
ne, sud braced himnself for another
dip into the. guif.

Above the roaring of the wind in
their cars, neither child hiad heard
the fiying feet of a dlozen horses coin-
ing down the alleo. They neyer knew
tbat a hatless young lieutenant, white-
lipped with fear, hiad checked hie
horse te ita haunches at the ticket-
booth, and demnandai to know who
was in the, Land of Deaire.

"lOnly the soir of the muanager,
and a boy friand of hie," replied

Bil rmmrather eurtly. "What 's
wrongt Lost ainybodyl"

But Hedwig's lieutenant had
wbeeled hie horse without a word,
and, jumping hin over the hedge of

the alée, was off iu a despairing
oeareh of the outekirts of the park-
d..apairiflg, because those who had
.Iamn the f ather stili lived to threaten
the. son. The, terrorists! fIe shut hie
teeth t» stifle a groan.

As the. last horse leaped the hedge
and disappeared, the car came t» a
stop at the platformn. Quivering,
Prince Ferdinand 'Wilhelm reaciied
dowu for thie despisad bat.

"lWould you lik. t» go around
again?" ased Bobby quite casuaily.

Hi. highnees gasped with joy.
I f-if yen would be se kind!" he

And at the. lordly wave of Bebby 'e
baud, the car rnoved on.

Tihe eld king was dying. To the.
Prines Aununciata, bis spins-ter
daughter, the. newe had corne as she
~st dozing lu the royal box at the

And the. erown prine, who might

now at any. momntt be king-the
erown prince wa-;s tieaing!

The news had spread quickly,
Thera was wild con>isterniation ut tii.
palace. lu the public squares crowds
were silently gathiering, and iu every
group there was whiaperinlg of the
terroriste whoý had stabbed V'rric

~Iarmdukeand his young wife, and
wNho might now--but then, such a
childl It was incredible!

Aceros.s front the. palace, with only
the. great square betwecni, J.ay the
Royal Opera. Old Adelbert, having
Iocked up hie opetra-glassea-for, wit.h
tiie king dying, there would b. no
opera that niiglit, nr, iudeed, for no
one kuaw how long-old Adelbert
limped dowu the. narble stairs aud
into the square, black withi people.

The erowd was very still.Always
it stood faciug in oue direction-te-
ward that wing of the. palace where
the old wvarrior had his apartmrents,
and] where uow lie lay dying.

The curtains wera open, and the.
casernent o! one wiudow, which open-
ai on a balcony, waa thrown wida.
Now and then sladowy fgures paseed
it and once the Princis Annunciata,
with wlde, grief -strieken eyes, had
corne as if for air, and had stood for
a moment, uncouscious of the. oye. b.-
lew.

"A good womnal"' said old Adel-
hert, finding imiself, iu the. dusk, lie-
side the, garde-robe womau. "She re-
inaiuad -unmarried te bc witii her
father. And now he ge, and se is
alone. It is the way of the. world."

Olga had been staring before her
with duil and surikeu eyes.

"They-hiave they found the-
crowvn prince' * " aie askcd thickly.

Adelbert star.d.
"The crown prince!"
"Hie ie missiug. I-1 thought it

was only a prank, but-two houru!"
"'hat did yen say?" Adelbert

was old, and the soft hum of the.
erowdr-onfuued hii. "What was two
heur. 1 "

"Nothing." Sh. dr.w a long
breath. "He is misiug .
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Old Adelbert started violently.
"H. i not tiiere, i the. palaceV"
"No. He disappeared from the.

opera-hous. this afternoon. Every
regiment in the. city is out."

And truc enougli, at that moment,
the. crowd murged back against them
to allow the passage of a compauy of
aoldiers. For the, flrt time in the,
knowledge of maxi the palace was
proctically unprotected. Tiie king's
guard, every man of noble birth,
marched tlirough the. crowd, young
faces eagcr and intent under their
tail lalck shiakos, lanterna swmnging
i time t<o the muffled beat of a soli-

taxry drum. It was Generai Mettiilih's
own regim.nt, and the. crown prince
blrn..lf wore its nniformn on gala oc-
casions

Up-sbtire, in an anteroom of the.
king's bedoliambier, General M.ttlicii,
old frieud and comrade of the. dying
monar.h, had been plac.d under re-
straint. Twce, in fr.nzy over the.
los& of bis charge, lia iad tnie. to fal
ona bis sword. Now lie st between
two guards, bis face wblter thon the.
king.B own, waiting for whait mnust
soon corne-for the. dread.d moment
when, the arcubishop iiaving solemn-
ly' oiuounced froin the, balcony the.
deatii of their old ruler, the. people
below would coul to him, General
Mettlioh, to shiow thein froin the. rail
fh.fr boy king.

As theo sound of the. solitary druin
camie tiirougii the, openwindow, the,
old wai4or srtirred. On f*h guards

and 1 rnow isi eyes. Tiiey were lik.
bis fatiicr's 1"

Old Adeibert mode no reply. H.
cauglit lier arm, and, strugglmng, pull-
ed lier beiiind him tiirougii the, crowd,
Whcre it rc! ured to yi.ld, h. brought
down the iron point of lus wooden leg,
and bisi progress was one of oaths
and groans.

" Where are you taldug me t" gamp.
cd Olga.

"To the. Princess Annunciata,»
said the. old soîdier. "me cliuld ln
only loat, wandering. It is not the.
terrorists, after al OnIy-may b. h.
found li timel"

Olga wept softly. 8h. eomplaln.d
that lier shoes werc lied and her jae-
ket old. If iieiiad only tim to go
home and put on her braided coot

"Corne Use your breatii topray,»
said old Adeibert rougiily, and plant-
cd lis. iron toc on lier sliabby oea

So se was led as a lamb to h
siaugliter. Finally they camei to an
open space under the. atone bloy
wiiere one sentry kept the. crowd a,

his gin over isi shoulder.
Adeibert stepped, boldIy into th

lighited square, and fac.d the. ftmry
'«I woxild s.. the PrinceuAns n

ciata," ho said, and saluted.
The sentrv stared.
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ward and forward, wriuging lier
Irands--into thia roem, preceded and
followed as far as tire door by sen-
tries, and thoen left to stumble iute tire
briglit light by themselves, carne Adel-
bert of tire opera-irouse and tire garde-.
robe wvoman, Olga.

The Princess Annunciata stared.
1'hen aire camne toward thern swiftly.
014 Âdelbert ceuId net kucel, hiaving
lest iris leg figirting for tire old mari
li tire nixt roem. Aise, hie was eut
of breatir.

"Highe!" lie said. "<Higlineas!"'
Thon-oh, pitiful climax te a mar-

tial career! It came te him suddenly
thatinast beyonid tirat deer iris king
lay dying; and old Adelbert burst
into ignomirnona teara.

Wemen rise better tiran moen te
great exuorgencies. Olga ferget lier
worn shees aud thre braided ceat
virici wss at home. 8h. saw only
thre frautie eyea ef tire Princesa An-
nunciata, and hier fear left lier.

HIigirnoas," sire said gently, "tire
littie erewn prince was-waa net ai>-
ducted by tire terrerists. I thirnk lie la

Saf. Hle-ire rau away, quît. by

,hignestire desire ef a caged bird

'<Why, if yen kuew this, did yen
trot raiso au alarin?"

11I saw bim runuing down tihe
stairease of thre epera-ireuse, excel-

lency. He leoked atme, asifto sk
ne not to tell. And Ididunot." Sire

Iooked bravely at tire princess, ai-
lirougir sire kuew tirat lier confession
mlght cost irer dearly.

"Hghneu, 1 have but tus moment
learned it," naid old Adelbert, get-

tigbsvoice. "I brought the we-
mmn ber. at once. I thouglit it miglit

ditesthe--4ise-majesty, aud I-1
was lu tire Bognia campaigu. He-
ie~ came once te tire heepital, wirere
1 lay uad patted me-"

Tedlsgrace of old Adelbort was
eompete.Ho broke into mnivelling

the ide ot tire doerway, ire wept un-
retindly iuto tire velvet irangings,

witir tire royal arme in gold and e11-
ver.

Tire Duchess Iledwig came over to
Olga, and patted lier ou tire aleeve of
tire jacket whichi was fot tire braid-
ed on.

<'W. are grateful to yotu," sire said
softly. "'No irarmn wili cerne te yen,
1 ami sure. Wxil yen tell tire gentle-
ni in tire nixt meont wliat yen have

told us?" '
Se Adelber>t aud Olga were takesi

te anotirer and a larger antereexu-
a roemn ail geld and bine, wirere tire
court was gatirered, and wirere tire
prelates of tire clinroi and tire gen-
erals et tire arny and tire admirais
of tir. fecet were waiting witir white
faces and strained eyea. Aud tire
Adelbert was iiacf again, and a
mn among hie peers, weariug, in-
stead of a jewelled order, hie insignia
ef valiant service, a wooden leg witir
a sharp iron point.

And tire he teld bis story.

1IV.
On iris narrew iren b.d tire o14

king lay peacefully dying. H. irad
net moved for au heur, and it waa
tire prayer of tire court tirat ire miglit
not recover encosesbfr h
end. He would wieir to se. tire littie

Besideiim kueit his priatechap-
lain. Tire tirree court pycis a
witirdrawu frein tire bed, and stood
oensultiug lu su alcove. Tire two mie-

ters ot mercy wiro irad cared for tire
old king for years, stood loeking down
at hlm.

" I airenld wiair te die se, " wiiper-
.4 tire eder. "A long lit., filUed vitir
mnu deeds, and then to sleep away!1"

'<A long 11f. fuill of mauy ser-
rows!" wiipered ba<ck tire yonnger
eue. Hor xnild bine eyoa rested on
tire writing-table, virere, nder tire
lamp, wore tire photographs ot iris
4.54 wife, iris alalu son. "Heoeut-
lived ail tirat ire loved?"

"Exept tire littie F!erdinand."
Tiroir eyes met, for even lier. tire

waa a question.
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As if their thenght had penetrated
tiie haze over the. old king's faculties,
h.e opened lus eyes.

"Ferdinand?" h. aaked, with dif-

-Ye8, yeýs," said the youriger sia-
ter. "You shail sec hlmi soon."

Which, of course, was literally true,
aud no prejudice te the good siater !s
seul. The, chaplain hadl se instructed
lier. For if the terrorit-

The old mnonarch closed bis eyes,
but a moment later bc epened them
again.

"Mettlieh?" ho asked.
The, eider aiter tipteed te the door.
-Ilia maj.aty ia conacieus; bch.lai

ûskd for General Nfettlieh, 'mixe aaid.
The, Princeas Annunciata teok the.

general'a band and led him te the
deer of the. bedroom.

"Courage!" sho said. "And not
a word!1"

General Mettiili ateed a secoud
juat inuide the door. Thon h. stag-
gered te the. aide of the. bed sud fell
on his kneea, has lips te the. celd white
band on the. couniterpane.

"Sire!" lx, cheked. " It la 1-
Mettilehi!"

The. old king leoked at hlm, sud
put his baud on the bewed gray iiead.
Thon hiu ey turned te the. Princes
Aununeiata and rested there.

"A goed f riend sud a good daugli-
ter! Few men die su fortunate, and
fewer sovereigns !" said the. old rulor,
sud plaeed his other baud on the
iiead of the princess ai mixe kueit be-
side hlm. Ilisoeyes, uieving slowly,
travelled te tixe photographa ou bis
wrlting-table and reated there.

The. eider alater leaued ferward aud
toudxed bis wriat.

"Doetor!" mixe said sharply.
Tii. deetors came forward hastily,

sud grouped aronnd the. bed. Then
the eldoat of the. three, wiio bad uaber-
edbherlnt te world, touched the
Princeqs Annunciata ou thxe mioulder.

"Madame!" h. said. "Madame, 1
-the king bai passod away."

General Mettlich ataggered te bis
feet aud too~k a long look at the fac.

of his old sovereigu aud friend. Then,
hia features working, ho opened the
door into the, largre suteroomn.

"Gentlemen ef the court," h.e said.
"it la my duty-my duty-to an-

notunc-" Rlis voice broke; his griz-
zled chin quiveredi. Teara rolled downr
his cheeka. "Frieuda," h.e said piti-
fully, '<our-our good king--my old
comrade-la d.ad!1"

V,
Three glorions time*s the car ixad

made its trip te Plke's Peak aud re-
txxru. Three rapturoua, breathiesa.
times it had awept into the sheet-iron
gulfs ef the. Grand Canon, only to,
climb out aigain of its own momneu-
tum. Three times it had swep
throngh the. bîsekueseo et tunnl
sud as many times had bronglit up
lu aafety at the. landing-platform.

Then, having ne eharmn ef novelty
for hlm, the. scenic railroad pall.d on
Bobby. They cliuxbed out sud atoo4
on the, plattorxu, and by the. liglit ef
a gas-lamp the. smmmi Amnerican (tn
sulted a large nickel watch.

'<G..!" lie said. "It's mupper-
turne; I thought I was feeling ernpy
Say, eau 't yen corne hoe te upe
witli me?"

Ferdinand Wilhelrn consnlted hi?
own watcb. Tt wai gold, sud on the-
inside of the case %vas engra'ved:

To Ferdinand WiIhlm Frant Otto, fro
his grandfather, on the occafsion of hi&
taklng Mis first communion.

It waa moyen e'cleck! Miss Simp.
kina would be very irritable; she dis-
liked waiting eue moment for her,
mupper. But perhaps six. lad been
frightened, aud if siie iiad, a little
mo>re alarrn would probably nake bier
glad te 500 hlm.

"Do you thiuk yonr motiier wll bê
willingl" h. asicod.

"Willing? Sure six. will! ThL-
ouly person-but l'Il fii friiulein.
Sb&s a Bohernian, aud they'rê al
ways cranky. Anyhow, itB 'my birh
day. PI' always allowod a gus on
birtlidays.



"<LONG LIVE THE KING 1"

Se home togethier, gaily chiattimg,
went the. two childreil, along.ý thie Cub-
bie-paved streets of thle anieintto ,
puat old churehles thlat hiad been-I Sack-
ed and piilaged by the very ancestors
()f euie of themn, taking shiort. cuts
ilireughi narrowv passagMes'thaýt twviSted
and wormied their way v we and
,oinctiiies benvath centuiry..oldl stoiw
houss ; aeross the Ilower-miarket,
where faint odeurs of dyinig violets
and crushed lilies-of-tiie-valley stili
clung te the bare woodeu booths ; and
n, finally, te the door of a grimi build-

ing wiiere, froim the porter 's reoi
beide the. entrance, came a reek of
sitewing garlic.

Neither of tiie children iiad noticed
the. unwented silence of tic, streets.
What few pas-sers-by they had seeir
lied been iiurrying in the. direction of
th. palace, Twice they liad passed
soldiere, witii lanterns, sud once oe
la#d topped sud flasii.d a liglit on

-Well, old sportI" said Bobby in
Fnls."Anything you cani do for

Tiie soldier had passed on, mutter-
ing at the insolence of Ameriesu ci-
d ren. Tiie twe youngsteirs laugiied
eonaumnedly at tie wittieism. Tiiey
vere very happy, thc lonely littho
~American boy and tie lonely little
prince-happy frein sheer gregarious-
nf, frein the. satisfaction of that
strongeet of huinan inclinations, next
to love-tii. social instinct.

The porter was ont. Hie wife ed
mnitted thein, aud went merosely back
te ber interrupted ceoking.. Tiie chl-
dren hurried up the windiug stene,
staircase, witii its iron rail and its gas
lanteru, to the third floer, where the.
parets of Bobby Treat made their
temporaWy home.

In tie uitting-reoin, the sour-faced
gavrnes as darning a hole in a

gm11 gtockiug. 8h. was as close as
pouible to tiie green tule stove, sud
She was loeking very nnpleasant; for
the egg-shaped damier oxily slipped

thoghte hole, whieii was a large
one. With an irritable gesture, mii,

look off hevr anpprsd, putting one,
eýoarse-stockinged foot onl the fender,
proceeded to diarm by' puitting tic Slip-
pur ilito thle Stov k'ing andl working
over it.

Ti g', loekedl un1propitious. The
eýrow inc duced( bhiud Bobby.ý
The friiilcI'e looked at thef clock.

-Youl are fifteen min11utes lale,"
She snappe.d, and b)it tlh. darnUIiln
thiread-uoh wvith rage, but because
shev had forgrottei lier scissore.

-"I 'in serry, bu t yen se-"
"Whemý hiast tieu thiere?"
Thie prince ceweored. Sli. looked

quite like hie graudfather whiu bis
tuiters' reports had been unfavour-
able.

'"A friend of miine," said Bobby,
not a whit daunted.

Th'le governess put dowu tie stock-
ing sud rose. Iu se doing, se cauglit
her first real glimpse of Ferdinand.
sud she staggered baci.

"Good hieavens!" sic said, sud
vý%ent, white. Theu is1w tared ah tiie
bey, and her colour camne bs<ck. "For
a moment," she imuttered, "I-but
ne. He ie net so tali, ner ha h the
mnanner. Yes, lie is mueli sinaller 1'

Which proves that, wiether it
wears a crown or not, royalty is ai-
waye measured te the, top ef on.

iu the. next roomn, Bobby's mnother
was arranging candies on a birthday
cake in tie centre ot tiie table. Pcpy.
the. cook, had iced the cake lierself,
and had forgotten ene of the "Vs"
iu "Bolbby," se that tic cake really
read :

BOB1Y-XI YEAIIS.

However, il looked delicieus, and
inside iad been baked a tiny black
china doil and a ncw American penny,
with Abraliain Lincoln's head on it.
The. penny was for geed fortune, but
the doll was a joke of Pepy's, Bobby
being aggressively masculine.

Bobby, iaving passed the. eutpost,
carried the. rest. of thi.situation by
assauit. He rushed luto tiie dluing-
reon and kisaed his inotiier, with oe
eye on the, cake.
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"Mether, bore'. compauy te, sup-
per!1 Oh, leek at the. cake1 'B-O-B-Y'!
Mether, tliat'm awful"

Mrs Treat 'vas very young and girl-
iih. She leoked at tiie cake.

"Peor Pepyl" mie sid. "Suppose
shie liad made it 'Beoby't " Thon ulie
saw Ferdinand Wilbelm, sud 'vent
ever, miuewiiat puzzled, witi lier
iiaud eut. "1 ain very glad Bebby
brouglit you," mii. sid. "H.l lias se
te'v littie friend--"

There aie stopped, for the. prince
had brought lis lieels togetier àharp-
]y, and, bending over ber lisud, bad
kiuaed it, exactly as lie kimsed bis Aunt
Annuncxata's every rnorning at eleven
o'clok. Mrs. Treat 'vas tairly start-
led, not at tii. baud-bisa, but at the.
grace with whieii tiie tribut. 'vas r.ui-
dered.

Tiien she looked do'wn, aud it re-
etered lier compesure te find tliat Fer-
dinand Wilieiuu, tee, liad turned oye.
toward tiie cake. He 'vas, after all,
ouly a iiungry small boy. 'Witli tiie
quièk tenderness tliat ail geed womeu
whii bave been motiiers feel teward
other chidren, mli. steoped sud kimmed
im gravely on thie foreliead.

Carse 'ere strange te Ferdinand
Wilhelm. Ris warm little lieart leap-
ed and peunded. At that moment,
Wh- would have died for lier!

Mr. Treat came home a litt2le late.
He kissed Bobby eleven times, and
one te grow ou. He mbeek liauds ab-
sently witii tiie visiter, and gave tii.
frhlMis the. evening paper-an ex-
travagance on whiei lie insisted, al-
tlioughi one could read the. uews for

elosed up at the park for the i
The. wliele towu is packed in fro
the. palace. " is arm arouni
'vif e, lie looked througli the. doc
te wliere Bobby and Ferdinand
counting the candies. " It's ma(
think pretty liard7" lie .814. "I
mustn't go around alie the waj
been doing. AUl Americans lier
conzsidered millionaires. If the, (
prince could go, think how oaa

Ris arm tiglitened around hiii
sud tegether they 'vent in tý
birthday feat.

Ferdinand 'vas liungry. B<
eagerly-e--hicken, fruit compot(
tato-salad-shades of tiie court1
cians wbefed him at migit abal
ration of milk, egg, and zwie
Bobby aso ate busily, and oo
tien languiÈiied.

Tiien the. moment came whii
first eravings appeased, tiiey sal
iu their chiairs wii. Pepy clear(
table and brouglit in a knlte t
the. cake. Mr. Treat liad excuseè
self for a moment. New lie cami
witli a bottie wrapped lu a news
and mat dewn again.

"I thouglit," lie said, "as th
real occasion, net exactly Roq
coming ef age, but markg h
rival at years of dimoretion,th1

bcmsa big ene, we miglit di

"Howard!" ebjected tii. big~
mother.

"A teampeonu ai ach, hoey
laughed. "It echanges it from
supper te a festivity."

up 'vital watei
Liions, sud sat
e. man, 'vie
ones across tiiý
o make tiiem



"LONG LIVE THE KING!"

They stoed up te drink it, a-ad even
Pepy had a glass.

Ferdiuand was on his feet fast. He
iiéld bis glass up i his riglit haud,
sud bis eyes shone.

"To his Majesty the. Kýixg!" lie
.sid solemuly, but firmly. "Geod keep
the. king!"

Qver their glasses, MnIr. Treat's
eyes met lier husband's. IIlow tliey
traiued their children liere!

Buit Ferdinand Wilhelxn had flot
Oiàed.

'I give yen, " h. said, lu his clear
young treble, holding hie glass, "the
Preident o! the. United States. The.

"The. Presideit! "said Mr. Treat.
They drauk agamn, except the. frâut-

len who disappreved e! republics,
and ouly pretended te slp lier vine.

44Bôbby," said his niother, witli a
catchlin ber voice, " haven't yen Rmre-
thing te suggest-as a teasti"

Bobby's eyes were on the cake; h.
came baek vith difficulty.

" lWel '," lie meditated, "I gue.-
would 'homie' b. all riglitV"

&6Uome!" they ail said, a little
*ihily, aud drank te it.

Home 1 Te the Treats, a little
1ious on a shady street in America;
to the f.*éii, a tbatclied cettage lu
the mountaius and au old mother; te
Fqpy, the. room lu a tenemnt viiere
gh. weut at niglit; te Ferdiuand Wil-
heim, a formai suite o! apartmnuts lu

thepalcesurrouuded by pemp, or-
drdby rule and precedeut, biard-

q0tndby any love ether than the
0,i affection o! the old king.

1, Pepy's plan veut aatray,
duenget the. china baby,

nand Wlhelm the. Lineelu

, said Bobby's father, "is
penny, young mnu. It bears
of Abrahamn Lincoln. Have
[eard of hini"
ace Iooked np. H. knew the

Gettysburg address by heart, and part
of the Proclamation of Emaneipation.

"Yes, sir," le said. -~The-my
grand! ather thinks that President
Lincolni was a very great man."

'One of tiie wortd 's greatest. 1
hardly thouight, over lier.-" Mr.
Treat paxisod and lookedl specuilative-
ly at tiie boy. "You'd better keep
that penny, whiere you won't ]ose it.'
lie said soberlyv. "It doesxi't hurt ius
te try te b god. IL! you're in trou-
ble, think e! the. difficulties Abrahami
Lincoln surniounted. If you want te
b. great, think hew great li. waq. If
yen waxit to b. good. just remiember
liow good h.e was." He was a tritte
aahamied of his own earxiestne&ss. "Ali
that for a penny, young mai!"

The, festivities were taking a serions
turn. There was a littie packet at
eacli plate, and nov I3obby 's mother
reached over a.nd opened liers.

"Oh!" sh. said, and exhibited a
gaudy tissue-paper bonnet. Every-
body had one. Mr. Treat's vas a
dunce's cap, and fritieif3's a giddy
Pierrette of black aud white. Behby
liad a military cap. 'Witli eager fin-
gers Ferdinand Wilhelxn opexied his;
he hadl never tasted tliis delirious
paper-cap joy before.

It vas a crewn-a sturdy bit of
gold paper, eut into points sud set
with red paste jewels-a gem of a
erowu. H. was charmed. He put it
on bis liead, wlth the uueeneioumnes
of childlioa., and poeed and smirked
eliarmingly.

Frein a far-off ehurcli a deep-toned
bell began to toil, ulowly.

Ferdinand cauglit lt-St. Stefan 'u
bell! He sat up and Iistened. The.
sound vas faint; one feit it ratiier
thaxi leard it, but the. slow booming
was nmistakable. Only once before
had Ferdinand heard it, except for
mass, and that vas wlieu bis unle-

He got up and pulied hisechair
back.

Other belle had taken it up, and
nov the. viole eity meemed alive with
bells--bells tLhat swung .sdëly frein
Ride te side, as if they reppated:
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"Alas, alasi Alas and alas!"
Something ic. panic s.iz.d Ferdin-

and Wihhehin. Some calamity had
happ.ned--some ose was--penhaps
grandfather-

lie turned an appealiug face te
Mrs. Treat.

- 1 must go, " h. said. "I1 do not
wish te appear rude, but som.thing is
ývreng. The. bell-"

The, frâh4ei iiad been listening,
tee. lier face worked.

*'They nies» but one thing," se
sad slowly. "I have heard it said
mnany times. Wli.n St. Stefan'e tolle
lik, that, the. king ie deadi"

"'No! Nol" cri.d Ferdinand Wil-
lielm, and ras madly out of the, doer.

.vi.

'Witli the. fret boom of St. Stefan's
belW the great crowd f éil on its kn.ees.
Otiier belle took Up the. dirge, sud
above their slow, insistent peal rose
the. nearer sound et a people xueurn-
ing.

Tiie archishep came eut upon the.
balcony, sud stoed fer a moment with
both hands raised. Wiiat lie said no
ose heard, but ail knew.

H.dwig's lieutenant, ridiug tran-
tically Up one etreet and dowu an-
other, heard the. bell. With his hors. 'e
bridi. over hie arm, lie knelt on the.
-cebblestone in the. etreet, sud prayed
at the. passing ef hie kiug'e seul. And
if the. lieutenant shed a tear or twe,
why, there were tew dry eyes in the
city that niglit.

When lie lad erossed hihuself sud
rimes, beho'ld, running down the.
iitrtest, .obbig and panting, a small
figure iu bine serge trousers, a short
Eton ceat, sud a relling white .ollar,
iwith a gilt paper crown on its head.
T1he boy, who did net recogniz. the,
lieutenant, having cri.d mmiii sud
run more, gasped:

" Take me te the palace istantlyl"
Without eeremeny, Hedwig's lieu-

tenant flung bis king ite the saddle.
and, epringiug up behind him, rode
~wildly te the, palace.

The. PrinceasAnnunciata ha4
out of the death chamber, and i
staring at the. areubishop.

"What are we going to dol'
asked. "What are we going tog

From a corner the Duehess He
sobbed aloud. She wae eitting a
holding the silver pliotograph-£,

And tii.», euddenly, the. door
flung open, snd in it, with the
tenant behind, stood the. boy kim

"My grandfatiier! h'le said,
seeing their faces, fell to suive
into a very soiled pocket-haiq
chief.

General Mettileli opes.d the.
from the room where the. cout
assembled. H. saw the diarepu
figure of his sovereign, and, wi
cry of thanictulss, h. kueit and
ed the smail, not over dlean hani

Ferdinand -Wilhelm straighl
his shoulders. It iiad corne te
that lie was a mas now, and mm
a man's part in the world.

"I1 wish te see my grandfatl
h. said, flghting back the. tears.

General Mettiieli rose and e
looking down at him.

"Your people are waiting," lis
gravely. " To a ruler, hie pi
must corne first! "

And se, in the clear liglit fro
room behind, Ferdinand 'Wilhel
first stood before his people,.
lookett up and saw the ereetnei
tihe smail figure, theii. ies
blue eyes that had fouglit bacli
tears, the. honesty and fir. and i
age et thie emali boy who ws
king. And they rose aud e~h(
xnightily.

Down below in the crowd, a y
American wenian elutched lier
band's arm, sud together tbey si
up.

' CDiek!1" sh. said. " Dick, it's 1
littie friendi"

"Nonsense!" h. retorted unei
"It looklce him, but the. th

abeurd. Se., they've crowu.d
already! "

"«Oh, they haven't crown.d hi
She was hall wee-iuo, hait smi
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-The absurd 1little chap 1 They 've for-
gotten to take off his paper crown I

VIII.

The king, having been pronounced
*afe and weIl by the court physicians,
had a warm bath and was put f0 bcd.
There was mucli forniality to flue pro-
cm now, but finatly lie was teft atone
wlth Oskar, who lad put hlm to bcd
and got hlmn Up since hie lad paesed
thie wet-nurse stage-aone, o>f course,
ats mueli as a king muay bc atone; for
there were guarde outaide ecal door
and below his windows.

'Oskar 1"aid thc king, from lis
Pittow.

-Your inajesty?"
ORar was gafhering the royal gar-

mients, which were to be burned, as
Hleuven oinly knows where lis ma-
ieqty liad lie»n, and xhat germe-

-Have 1 a email box anywhere, a
very srmall box?"

"ýThe one in which your majety's
s!a ring came ie here, as is also the

larger one which bad sclool-roorn
erayons in it."

"G6ive mne the ring-box and my
trouscr,' said Ferdinand 'Willclm
L. and st up in bcd.

2[aving reveivcd botl articles, lie
proeeeded te fret carefully in att ther okets of the trousers. At st lie
found what lie wanted, and the new
Lineoln penny rested lu a cuèhion of
~white velvet, on whicli werc tlic royal
ArMe .

Ferdinand Wilblin looked careful-
lysa the penny, and tIen closcd the

-Whenever I amn disagrceablc,
Oskr," lie said, "or don't care to
atudy, or--or do fhinge that you thiuk
my grandfatler wontd not biave donc,
TIwsyu'dbring methis box.Yu'd
better keep it landy!"

He, Iay baeck and yawned.
"Did you ever hear of Abraliam

Lincoln. Oskarl" he ssked.

"I-I have heard the name, your
inajesty," ventured Oskar curiously.

Sim y grandfather thouglit he w-as
a great-man. -hud-ie-

The excitemenfe aild sorrows of the
day teft him gentty. Ile streched bis4
siaati 1mbs luxuriously, and hlaf
turned upon his faoe. Oekar pulled
flic blanket around hie elieuldere, and
put out thet lighit.

IliI an hour latter, Geuceral Mett-
ticli passed tIc guard and tiptoed into
tlic roomn. lIe kneit by the bcd lu sil-
ence, aind into the old soidier'e pray-
er went ait hus lepes for hie country,
ail hie dreamas, ail hie grief for hie
dead sovereign aud hie loyalty to lis
ncw king.

In hie etone-iloored roomn behind a
rnillc-ehop, otd Adctbert prayedl aisei.
TIc events ot thc cvening hiad awvak.
cned hie warrior spirit again.

"Oh, Ood, mnake hlmi a soldier!"
he prayed. "Let hdm lead this eun-
try te victoryl"

Olga, tIc garde-robe woman, sat
bite tIat nigît eewing, for tIe garde-
robe alone would not support lier.

Iilow like hie fatler lie teekel!-
sihe said. "And le emiled at me, God
bless hlm! "

The Duelheee Iledwig, laving sent
away lier nuaid, est ln front of lier
dressing-table and loeked long nt th,,
silver photograpî-f rame.

" Dear tittie Ferdinandi aIe
thenglit, and flien lier mind travelled
te the young lieutenant. Alter ail,
she thouglit, fthc young officer wae
noble. and such tliings R. elie drcam-
ed of lad been knowu. "I1 hope I
aball look well in bisek!" elie refleet-
cd, and held one of lier biaek si1k
stocklnge f0 lier cleck f0 sec.

The Aunerican motler lient over lier
boy'. bcd, and kissed hlm sottly on
tlic lipL.

"I wouder." she said, "in ail tIat
gzreat palace, did any eue kms fIe lit-
lieking good-nigt Y"



THE OLD PROSPECTOR

By CARROLL AIKINS

WELL, 1 may be a mad old cra3k
Witheut a dollar in the. bank,

One of a thousand other foola
That burn their hands with minera' tools;.
I may b. that and more, but stili
I know there's gold on Ceugar 11i11,
And if 1 were a younger man
I'd hear it rattie in mny pan.
But way down East in Hamilton
I"re got a well-off only son
Who rides te, office every day
In what h. calls a landaulay,
And every night h. drese up
And bas the. fine folks in te sup.
But iie's net prend, air, not a mite,
And he's prepared to treat me right,
Aid 1 eau a.. unyseif already
A-drinklng tea with bis geod leddy,
Or sitting iu the. easy seat
Beside the. fire, with my eld feet
In velvet slippers, and a maid
To mix my wiiiskey-lemeuade.

A fine lite that, a fine 11f. mure,
And what an old mnan could 'want mere
1 ca3inot think-uinless h. might
Misa the. keen air, the sesad slght
Of meuntaiu peaks, a-gleam 'witii snew
Or the. green, glacial freaiiet flow
0f bubbling creeka, or the. big pinea,
Or any ef the foreat signa;
Ugiless he was so usd te camp,
With only the. higl meon for lamp,
That anv feur-walled reeun would seem

psy-
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THE AFFINITY
BY FRANCIS H-AFFKINA SNOW

C IIRISTOPIIER HOGUE,' head
bookkeeper and~ private secrû-
tary to a New York mnillionaire

cecupying palatial Offiees on the Six-
teentb floor or one of the Nietrolpol*-
ton âkyscrapers, camne forth frorn the
iron cage which shot irni and a score
of other hot and tired people earth-
ward to lire and liberty onie 8welter-
ing August day, and swinging his Mla-
laces cane jauntily, walked slowly
through the yellow miarbled tesselat-
.eI corridor and down the wide gran-
ite atairway to the crowded street.

Mfr. Ilogue was in a particularly
suve and contented framne of mmid
tiiat late August afternoon. Through
a "tip" handed hirn a few days be-
fore by bis employer, who was one of
the. retricted group of "~big" Wall
S.3tet magnates, lie had eceared uip a
littio matter of nine hundred dollars
in tobacco stock preferred; and the
eheque had been passed over to hirn
ware flfteen minutes before, and uow
lay securely tueked away in the riglit-
hand iner pocket ini bis coat. Also
k. )isd incidentally reeeived what was
practically, assurance that his salary
dter the. New Tear would be aug-
meted to the. extent of five hundred
.oo<I Arnerican dollars. Thirdly, lie
and bis wife had recently attained
the. covetod five-thousand-dollar-mark
in thoir savinga in the Flfth Avenue
Comrnacial Bank, and were al-
ready looking forward to their second
4dernal, whieh tonched, tbey iuteud-
ed to, purchase their owu home in a

conenintsuburb and with an auto-

at worst - live like <someblOdy"
tbenceforward. Liastly, hie biad lind
au especially gratifyiing lunchel thatt
day in al Spanlisb restaurant ofr Wall
Stre-et to whichi a fellowv-elerk hiad
brotight hlmii-a lunch lii which Span-
ishi omnelet and frijoles and rost chlie-
ken and red wine had figured promin.
ently. Ail the long bot afternoon hf,
hiad feit dozy and comnfortable, aud
now. b)eause of the savoury mnemory
Iingering witbi himi still, and *all the
other circunistances already enumer-
ated, hoe was going home to bis wife
and] farnily in, a very happy and, if 1
miay so express it, <'pTosperotis" state
of mind.

For at the age of forty -four lie feit,
with soie ground of reason, that lie
had donc well. Hlis position was solid
and responaible; a full dozen of clerks
and bookkeepers were, to ail intents
aud purposes, subservieut to bis or-
ders; bis wife was devoted and affec-
tionate as welI as a good manager; bis
son aud daugbter were doing well at
sehool and college-he lived well, ate
well, slept well, and steadily grew
stout and bald and prospered.

Ilence did bis mild blue eyca. sorte-
what round aud prorninent, shine be-
nignly through bis gold-rimmed spec-
tacles; his rotund, ruddy face bearn
sweet couteutinent on ail who sat be-
fore him iu the up-town Broadway
subway; and many a fagged-out, ten-
dollar-a-week erk - bigb-collared
aud flat-chested-and xnany a pale,
aniemnie, nervoiis girl stenograpiier
gazed on bis benigu aud smiling face
with envy, as they swayed and stag-
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gered in the awiftly-moving train
whieli roared and thlundered on its
underground up-city course.

"Some nmen have luck," thouglit
the teni-dollar-a-weeks, with that pe-
culiai, hitteruess which only the in-
efficients and "niot-counters" experi-
ence (inost illogically 1> when con-
fronted by the incarnation of success.
And the girls -wishied their fathers or
brothers3 were as wcll dressed, witli a
fancy waistcoat as weil filled out; and
a suit as well tailored and shoes as
shiape1y and weil shined; and a rea~l
gold e.axeo ring uipon the third finger
of the riglit hand and shining gold
spectacles and a Stctson bat as glossy
on their heads. Tho dirty, sweating
Italian labourers, jabbering in their
staIcato Sicilian dialeet and blissfiai-
ly unconscious that they wvere chaste-
ly if not scantily clad only in under-

sitand trousers, paid no attention
te him at ail, sa f ar as lie was aware,
but had h. known it, one of tbein-
the dfrtiest and xnost offensive of them
ail-wits ah'endy with him neiglibour
commenting on Mr. Hlogue's benigu
and prosperous appearance.

"Oh, the devil, look at the ricli
chap! "

And the other had answered hlm
with a muttered ourse, as lie thouglit
of bis own liard lot, with resignation
withal-

"Oh, yes, when a man gets -up in
41- -- ~IA

the usual motley tlirong got on;
the Broadway Express started a
with the saine usual jerk, and the.
cedings fromn start to tinishi were
as usual and as nightmnarisi as
underground railway off ors in
diunal way.

What was unusqual was the pi
niess of the girl who tripped as 1
ly and as nonchalantly in as th,
suhways and express trains did
exist; and sat down directly
ing, Mr. Rlogue. " Pretty, inàe
thouiglt Mr. Rogue, as at a su
lureli of the train, lie looked up
mentarily from the Sun,'s Bost(
chucklings and innuendoes, anW
eyes feil uipon lier face.

Mr, Rogue had nover know-n i
o! woxnen. A raw country bo,
had xnarried at the tige of searce
teen, an insipîdly pretty girl *h
ed iu the Connecticut village wb
morne score o! years before, thc,
xnigrated with ail their goods
chattels to the great city, which
its inuffied roar and long tenta
feelers had reached out at lasi
sueked theni, bag sud baggage, ii
wife, with ail the eookzing and
washing and chlld-bearing ol
early days, had paled and wit
,q-ni1 'hn é qlilinlq.rqf nnattr.9

Rogue
rcehased
Fas en-,
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poprty; perhaps it was just the
stikirng piqulancy of the girl's dark,
eye and creamy face or the jaiityý
elegaince of lier attire-a suit of dark
bine, wlioae tailored skirt, very short,
axposed two slini and dainty ankies,
Èhimmering through hose of fine silk
and remarkably sinail, neat feed; per-
bapa it waq the red SpanishiuL, ine
1h. Ca1fé de Madrid off Wall Street.
But why speculate further? NMr.
Blogue'a glance was no longer fur-
tive; tbis tite at least fie did net feel
th. chair, and hlis round and ruddy
face becamec even rounider and rud-
dier; and bis prormiint. blue eyes
fairIy popped through his round and
xhining spectacles; and hi. wide,
clean-shaven, somiewhat prognathous
lipso pursed--I will dissenible ne long-
er-Mr. Rlogue stared in open admnir-
ation of a yowig gil -ls beauty, fer
the first titme in his lire And strange
dlreamo and yearings of bis youth
wbleh h. hiad thouglit long dead with-
in liau surged suddenly and unuc-
countably eut from smre obscure cor-
nerof his brain ; and da.nced a wild
elfn dance ini his methodical, well-
groved aud well-oiled consciounsm,
as forgetting all ruiles and preced-
entu, h. gszed aI the girl acroas the

Gatching his fixed, insistent gaze,
the pretty girl lowered lier dark eyes
tk. fraction of a second modestly;
but immediately raised themn and
eagh bis glance a.gain; sh. smiledi,
gnddly and as it seemed involuntar-
Uly; Mr. Rlogue aiso, srniled, with his
bert quit. runused to sucix new and

hs ribs; thon 'Mr. Rogue, embarras-
ftd turned bis gaze away and back

agi pon hi. pape;, int which h.

overthe same identical sentence which
b ould not cemprehend.

At Seventy-second two Ibings hap-
>fed r. Rogue got ont to change

o la; the pretty girl smiled open-
ly ut bim again as h. departed.

One-or radlier, two- littie amjiles
fromn a pretty iri--whait or il

This of il. mr. 1Ilo71W Was- flutter-
e-d and ]I*seompo)(se, 1r. Iloguie was
lilled with dreain sand revery;npervad.
ed %vith a namneless xnlnhey is
%wife and elre old ml1akce nething
of il; at dinner hliea Nasen-i
cd and itbstracted; lie hadi( lest his
wenlted( appetite; h.e was cross aud
irritable. And after dinner lie wenî
off by ixuiseif te sit in isq "dnl
the darkness, ýwheroe he smnoked in-
numerable pipes ef tobanc (The
Prince (flarmning, or course, bbe kind
thiat's get the puinch that blit; thle
spot on every - lire-up; sajy that'.
Prince Chainiiitg-îhe niationl srneke
(add, ald libiltm ad nausiamguo,
other cbastely and eeatywre
enuloginia of the salne sert) -suid
grewled at bis "hiall orange" (a
they say acros4 the border lin., in
Mexico) when she came in arter the
weunau 's work wvas ove;, and] in gen-
oral m.1de immnelf soeconjugally and
paternally undesirable that 1fr.
Rogue 'a feelings were aronaed.

«'Chria.tophier," ah. ultixnated quer-
ulously (she was tired bothin l mind
and bedy aller a fretful day), stand-
ing before him in the darkness,
"Whatev.r i. the mnalter with yotit
Yon 're quit. unlike yeuraelf-has
anything happened?"

"No," growled back Mfr. Rlogue'.
voice sepulchrally frem the amoke-
filled darkuess.

"Then whab, in znercy's name, us
th. 'natter with yout"

Silence.
"Did yen hear mue?" asked MIrs.

Rogue with smre aharpness.
"Tes, I heard you!' ex-ploded Mfr.

Rogue like an overcharged camnon
froni behind a eloud of ameke. "Go
away now aud lot me alone; I won't
behÈen-Rocked. Don't bother me!"

" l, I declarol" retorted Mrs.
Rogue, wlth riuiug indignation. '«One
would think from the way yen talk
that yen woro Sultan of Turkey!"

And with fr in lier eye-happily
Mfr. Rogue conld not observe it-a-,h,
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turned snd ef t the den, bauging the
door after lier. Fer smre subcon-
scieus reason, Mr. Hlogue, despite hie
sultanic, propeumities, .expected lier te
return, but eue hour passed away sud
then anether, sud she mnade ne re-ap-
pearance. Then Mr. Hogue becarne
deep dewu inx hie coueciousnesm by-
rouie.

"01 course!I Ail worneu were the
smre. Nagging and fault-fiudig-
cenfound it ail, they were ail lien-
peckers auyway, even tlie best ot
them 1 "

A man couln't be bine sud melai'-
clioly iu auy coinfent witli sueli a wo-
mn-who wsuts te kuow everything
sud gets mad if you den't tell lier
your inenst thouglits.

"Wliat was marnage anyway-
uiavery ? Can't a mn bave auy pri-
vate feelings te himsef 1"

Hlm wife's face rose np betore hlm
-thin, mere of tint witli tell-tale bines
snd wyrinkles greeving their inexor-
able way evcrywhere. He suddeuly
realized that theugli scsrcely hie owu
age she wue already eid; lie, en the
coutrary, stili yenng.

Then lie thouglit ef the girl. Ah,
the girl!

A thrill like that et a tliousand vie-
lins went over lim. as lie thenglit ot
those dark sud glowing cyes, that
complexion of velvet creamn-those be-
wltching ankles, traumbucent through
elxlmmcring milk.

Oh, beauty-beauty-wli5t was that
line of poetry lio lad lesrned at

That day lie hsd dimcevered that lie
was young-young and-weil, wliy
shouldn't lie say it, if euly te hirn-
self ?-attractive. (Mr. Hogue stsred
truculentlf sud deflautly at the dark-
ness). Yes, attractive I

How she had smilld-witli sucb
softne-mnsch bewitching faveur. For

Hie heart swelied big withiu him
s lie weut up te bed. Hie wite lad
already retired, and bay very stilli lx
the big, four-pester bcd. SIc dld i
speak a word as lie nndressed in th(~

dark.ness and lay beside lier. Pl
deep in hie new muner world)1
only a cold aud liard indilterel
mucli later lie heard lier niffirx
sniffling in the darkness.

Thxis was, inind yen, their fin
ous disagreemeut in many year
Hlogue was usually as hlan,
placîd as the surface ot a si
lake. Mr. Hogue hiad neyer ini
ty years' turne exploded like ai
charged cannon iute Mrs. Il
nocturual face. Hleuce yeu wll
understand Mrs. Hogue's as
ment, lier indignation, lier tee
hurt and offence. Haif the nil
lay awake, thinking of it;
mrnung she was listicess, heav
more sere and yellow than cv

Mr. Hogue took his coffee, eî
relis in silence behind hie pap
Hegue departed silently, mi
without a word, witlieut the.
kiss which for twenty years hia
eued sud sweetened Mrs. 1
teilsome, lenely day.

Mrs. Hogue retreated after
tfast te lier ummade bedreoom
the uninade conjugal ceucli c
thougi lier lieart would break.
For smre naccoutable res
smre uuexplained, uuexpeetA
like a boit froni a mummer E
had lest lier husbaud'm love. A
te a wernan wlio bas lived a
sud plauned sud pincbed an,
fer a mnu for twenty yearE
saine as sying that she had
world.

Ah, Mr. Hogue, do yen k
yen sit seewliug and frowui
ymir books te-day that yeui
heart is breaking?

Mr. Heogue ws a chian
were lii. glossy Stetsou
angle sud loeked boldI.ý
wmiked or rode into thc t
pretty girl lie met; look(
lie felt wss s knowing,
the air ot a yeng aud d
wlie knows, as lie plunge
te the langerous eyca
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young beauty, that lier heart responds
to the undisguised tribute of bis ad-
miration. Ile turnled a.round after
they paissed with iuttered "Doosed
pretty girl"; lie estimiated their beau-
tics openly. And always lie looked
for the dark-eyed girl witli the creamny
complexion wlio liad so cliarmed humi
on that eventful day. But New York
is either strangely simali or strangely
vast. You mtay mieet once and mecet
by accident again the very next day
in the miost uuxpected place; or you
m&ay neyer mreet again; Ho was it in
Mrt. Ilogue's specifie case.

Was it because of thus that Mr.
Hogue, beneath his new cliaracter of
tardily blossomed Don Juan, was sec-
Nietly ill at case and mnelancholyl Or
dld Ilie think of the seared and with-
ered littie womian at homne who did
ber duty silently, waiting, waiting,
with heart-.burn snd longing and
many secret tsars for the mighty tide
of love, now antipodally remote, to
turn witli joyous cymbal-.clash and
barps of canorous foam and bear back
to ber upon its gigantie crest one lit-
tJ.. human heart-.to ber, a universel

(One week, two weeks, three weeks.
Mrt. Hogue travelled regularly back
and forth each day frein home to
buginusq, fromn business to home; and
11fr to bim now was a totally new
gtrange thing, a vast and perilous cm-

prize. Hia world was no more an or-
derly welI-.oiled groove; the centre of
bis univers. had shot forth from its
orbit like a cornet on a wild tangental
onrse; his earth revolved dizzily
about a dark and unknown pit; bis
sun and uioon and stars had dimmed,
and died; or rather, a strange night-
mlaris)' brilliancy bad replaced themn
ail, wbich dazzled and bewildered
'him ini equal parts-the failacious
light <sisal) in wornan's eycs.

Fallacious! Of course, he knew it
Wa fallaelous! Had he net read iu
the. window o! a picture dealer the

elqet and cpigrainmatie toast,
Il fere'. te the. liglit that lies in wo-
mnan's eyes-.-and lies--and lies-sund

Fallacious in the miajority o! cases,
of courïme; for miost men, not necessar-
ily soin hia case. Hlie liart sitili glow-
cd witli happineas and pride when lie
remnembered the siie, nay, by tiri u-
meortals! the two smniles o! tire dark-
eyed, creamny girl.

Thie main interest and end of bis
existence now revolvcd concentrica.lly
arounid orle theulglit-to hanve oe.e
single ,otil-iiaIvt-ittre - one grand
amou4r. At niighit, in the darkniess, ly-
ing by blis wife 'saide, hiardly con-
scious o! bier hreathing, he placed eacli
and every- one of Ille girls wli lie
liad met that dayt-b)lod girls, dark
girls, rosy girls, paie girls, ail kinds
and varieties-but alwvays pretty
girls, under the rltes sarciliglit
o! this thouglit sud always they were
weigbed and found wanting. And ai-
wNay8 the procession and cortège was
banished aud eclipscd by tlle vision o!
the dark-eyed creamiy girl who had
first opened bis cyca te this new
world. Ske was the inystic and un-
ebtainable ideal o! bis dreames; she
and alie only was his soul afflnity.

It wns after tiie third week that lie
liad bis unique experiense, whieb
brouiglit to him a great illumination.

Down-towu as usual be rode iu the
tightly jammed subway express;
strap-.banger from long experience
among the best, he succesully nego-
tiated tbe complex problem of keep-
ing bis balance, rcading bis paper,
holding bis cane, aud baulking the
frantic sud coucerted efforts on the
part of these sround him te, pcrform
a minuet uipon bis well-.shincd feeét.

At Feurtecntli Street, as nanal, a
metley sud licterogeneous throng got
off, and Mr. Hogue among theru.
'With a sigh of relief, lie entered the
compnatively emipty local sud saiik
into aseat. Two girls stin the cor-
nier across the aisle talking with arni-
mation. Boldly 'Mr. Hegue, wAith bis
uow hiabituai bon Juianesque glanee
stared, at the one-a ravishing blonde
Juno wcariug a suit o! white linen
with purpîs revers aud a. big white
pluincd hat-by gad! a besuty! The
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other girl was bidden behind the bat
-so hae feasted his eyes upon the
blonde alone. After a turne she turn-
ed, as thougli drawu by sorne inag-
netic attraction and caught his gaze-
she giggled and nudged lier conipan-
ion, who peered out beyond the peri-
phery of the eneireling plume. With
a suddenly thumping beart Mr.
Hogue reeognized the dark-eyed,
creainy girl whom b. had-soleinnly
elected as his soul-affinity.

The whole world seexed to whirl
before him, It was inow or neyer I

He rose and walked, ivitb the sol-
emnity of one who marches te wed-
ding atrains, across the aisie, stopped
squarely before the dark-eyed girl,
and with wbat h. fondly ixnagined
ws a compeeed yet fascinatiug sxnile
deliberately raised hie bat.

The dark girl esiddenly grew pink
and dimpled, and as suddenly seerned
to alioke--a convulsion whieh sh.
cheeked indifferently well by means
of a lacy handkercbief. $he smilled
up to him then, a flasbing sndle, turn-

eand wbispered to ber broadly-smil-
ing compamion, wbo also choked, and
<cast ber glowing miechievous eyes up
to meet hirm again.

Mr. Ilogue banging gracefully froin
bis strap, leaned over ber.

'<I bave been looking for you for
over tbree weéka," he began wvith, in
hismlkw and ardent voice, a species of
kind and tender reproach.

The creamy girl looked at ber
openly Ianghing friend severely.

"0. have yen?" she conntered

"Ilaven 't yeuV î" nterrup,
girl sweetly.

"ýNo-never. I have longed
te meet yeu againi-to make 3
quaintance."'

" Well, you've made it,
yen 1"'

"No, " replied Mr. Hogii
ardeur. "Not till I kno,
naine. "

"My naine-" The girl aga
ed te choke. "Yeu tell nit
first.

"My naine je Obrietepher I
said Mr,. Hogue with weight f
nity.

" Really" asked tbe girl wi
Serionanese. "What a surpý
tbeught it might be Chrietop]
unibus, or sometbing 11k. thai

The two girle suddeny a
temporaneously screamed wit]
ter. Mr. Hogue, dislluneone
pink and gazed down at the
girl severely. This eurelyi
love, which, s everybody k
founded on respect.

"Your pleasantry, my dea
lady," bie said, M'th kind
"4seems a little out of plae.'

"I)oea iti" said the girl
as the train pulled into Aato
" Net more eo murely than ,
tempt to flirt-a man ef yo;
with sncb a foolish facel"

And sh. suddenly arose 1
with ber cominanion. both
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exquisite china httrdto pieutâs at
his feet. Al h l d casties of
imter vision suffused as with the gol.
den radiance of Boa, rosy-fingered,
ringilng withl the div'ine Strains of the
lyre of Apollo, god of Musie, lid be-
corne dark and mute and vaiiislied in
an inipenietrable void. Oiily Lji e was

lef-lfe-stîpedbare and naked-
foroyer bercaved of its immortal con-
salationl-Leve-dc the. Ideal !

Ail day as h. worked over bis emii-
Ployer's millions, Mr. ilogue was
tbinkçm. As hi. fingers juggled withi
great numnbers which waxed and wan-
ed like ocean tides beneath his biusy
pen, so was lus subeonaclous niind(l
which fuuetioned iudependently of
aUl matheniatical proceases, busied
with thie great problems of our hu-
mnu 111e...«

And flnally When the. hauds of the.
office elock Marked exactly five, Mr.
Eogu&s calculations, alike psychical
and mental, were coiupleted.

Ile suiddpnly brouglit hie fist vio-
lently dewu upo>n hi. ledger-

'I'm gladi" lie eýjaculated, 1ia1î
aloud, seewling flercely at littie Tim-
Ming upen his stool. who, suddeuly
ularmed. made frantie efforts te con-
oea! hi. hyeua. smle behlind hi-, hanti.

The. soul of Mr. Hlogue as lie shot
down lu the iron cage that niglit lu
a purifled aud ehastened frame of
mind, miglit be cempared te a nug-
Ret of base metal traniuted iu a

solution of bjLack aeid to 141-karat gold.
No longer fiew tii. cenitre of hai umii-
verse uiponl its wild, tanigelutal. way;
buit radiated calily in its aecua.toxned
enbit, its pure mid znellow ray, Ilard
work aud the. daily' duty ' ef manl, and
a stainIleas oncecglorified by thi.
confidence and love o! mie good wo-
manil-thlis waS tlie cosie secret of Ile
ag'es; tuls--tuis Oiy-brolught Self-
Content sud hpiea

Se tiiùkinig, MNr. Ilogue, for the
firat tiine iii three wevfeku bvamled
forth again beniguly uipon lus felIow
passengers iu the. up-towu mubway
fromn behiid an enorinous, box of Am-
enican Beauties and other mysterionu
boxes and packages o! various sizes
and shapes--a warm,. refulgeut, tri-
imphant ray, like a suri tuut fins besu
but miomentarily celîpsed by dark and
ugly clouds. Aud for .11l tiie pretty
girls lie hadi but a kind and paterna.
glauee(-Silly, futile littie thlingu-
they were unwortby of a stroug ian 'a
.,corn!

No longer %vas his glossy Stetsou
cocked at a rakiali angle, but reposed
soberly uponi his head; ne longer
shone forthl hiî mild blue eyes through
the, round go]ld spectacle. the ardent
Dlon Juan eonquering ray. Seul ex-
perienceet Grantde passion? 1 bliih
wnith sharne at the word thiat epiloin-
ied Mr. Hogue's emphatic thonght;
1 will net transcrrbe it. Tii. tide o!
love 1usd turued.



THE MAGICIAN'S BOX
BY MADGE MACBETH

JAOK DENNIS, bored to extine-tion and trying to reduce the tem-
perature of bis burning àkina, sat
llstlessly in an open-air theatre.

The. amusement park was crowded
with steaiug humanity and a pre-
ponderance of babies unlder one year;
Jack had accideritally trodden upon
thein as they crawled about the grass
until their shriUl cries racked his al-
ready over-taut nerves to the break-
ing point, so ho flung himself into the
leus crowded theatre hoping that no
one under the age of seventy would
be adrnltted. He waa a stranger iu
Montreal, was obliged to spend the
niglit there, and did flot know what
Wo do with hlmself.

The seat upon his immediate rlght
waa vacant snd remained so durlng
the whole of a very poor performi-
ance; that upon hlm lef t was occupied
by a man who seemed to corne pretty
well wltbin the age limit set by Jack.
Re appeared to find the performance
uninteresting also, and kept up a mun-
ning fire of "David Haruai" coin-
mnenti which. amused the young man
more than most vaudeville shows
would have done. Finally, the old
fellow gave forth a sigh of expectant
pleasure and sat ereet in bis chair.
Jack, glancing toward the stage, saw
that a conjuror had stepped before
the footlights, but he did not antici-
pate finding any greater pleasure in
bis performance than in that which
had already taken place. The eating
of a couple of yards of burning paper
and the. evolution of a common baud-
kerchief into a Union Jack did not
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Seem, feats worth while on such a bot
night. Se the youth smiled with toi-
erant and lofty amusement at the
other's attitude. Becoming couscopu
of this, the old man grinned an ami-
able, toothless grin and waved a de-
precatory hand.

"I always takes partie 'lar notice
of them jugglin' tricks," he suid by
way of explanation, at the end of the.
performance, "sence I seen a girl dis-
appear for good out of one of thein
magielan 's boxes."

" A case of the quicknesa of the
hand deceives the eye, sugte
Dennis. "A good eonjuror ean make
black look white, any day. "

"No, si!" Thei old man shook hlm
hand positively. " It ean't be called
a usual case, but the girl, ah. got
sperited clean away-out o! the box
--out of the town-out o! the coun.

try--clean. "
"That certainly was remarkable,"

said Jackas they walked wth nc
sary slowness down the asie.

"MIl tell you the story if you l1k.
-a qacer thing, " the man mused-
"there 's something that makes me
think of bier, when I look at you-bijt
first 1 must have one of themi e
creain dippers to keep the beat from
sizzlin' my brain to soup."

WbÇVy not come back to my hotél
and have it there?" invited the other,
glad of any dIiversion so long as it
was removed from crowds and hoit-
poppered, persplning babIes.

So the two oddly-assorted compati
ions were presently seatod ut a smal
table wbere they soon becaine se en-
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grossed in onie another that the con-
stantly changiug seene about thema
lost ail interest.

-'Yen se" 1 corne from a littie town
that you 've likely neyer heard about
-bein' an Aiieriean. Ifs lu the
ljowei- Provinces where we live slower
and more easy-like than they do
hereabouts. We dou't aim to be so
progressive, except Mien our Mem-
ber cornes ou a visit and talks a lot
about home imiprovemeuts and al
that! I've seeii a heap of Iife's ups
and dewns-mostly downs I Not my
own, " hie added liastily, "but thern of
other people 's. Everybody tells me
tiieir troubles, beeause they claimi I
baven 't got none of my own-not
bein' married." 11e cliuckled.

"You surely are not a worna hater,
Mr. -" Jack laughed back.

-llelcombe's miy naine, Julinis Hol1-
combe, and if ever yeu get into trou-
ble, yen call ou me; wliy, I've got a
reg'lar reputation-but that ain 't the
stery. 1 s'pose it ouglit to begin witli
a feller who lived in our town cailed
Beu Hlargrave. fie was the cussed-
et kld you ever knew, and grew up

into the. sallow, long-f aced, sneaky
kind of a mn who favours lu appear-
an.. an olive wlth a moustache. 11e
had the. worst disposition of anybody
livin'; just like a blood-sucker out on
a Sunday schoot pienie. Bien wasn 't
happy unless b.e was uakn' semeone
.1.. miserable. You've seen a boy
torture an animal or a smailer boy
iwio eouldn't bit baek? Weil, sir, that
vas Ben Hargrave te the life! Folks
used te uay that his ma fe1 hlm thick
soup te keep people froni seein'
tbreugh hlm, lie was that thin. But
even thick soup didn't do no goed

assie. grew up. Everyone seen tlirougii
him-lie wasn 't subtie, as yen iniglit
gay. Hie lived wlth ne etiier tliought
or objee' or aim in the world than
himself."

"TYon evidently were not fond of
him, " said Jack ln the pause which
followed.

"No one was! Why, son, lie was
the. kiud of man who hated aniyone to

do hMm a favour, feariu' that some
sleepin' seuse of deceucy miglit
prompt hlmi to be gratef ul; sud thauk-
in' anyonje for anlything wasu 't iu
Ben 's line. igrthen, how liard
we ail took it, when Belle, the jedige 's
daugliter, gave out that -she was gemn'
to miarry hlm."

"She was a iiice girl?"
The old nan 's eyes gr.w iiisty.
'1The sweetest eýver," ho exelaim-

ed. 4'l knowed hier seuce she was a
baby; she-oh, but what's the use of
trýyiu' to tell you liow sweet she ws
llow she took care of lier pa jeat the
samne as if elie wws a grown-up per-
son, how shie carried baskets te the
sick aud needful wheu she wasu't
higlier than that, how she breuglit
happiuless sud gooduless; into places
where they nieyer been before R Peo-
pie used te say that it was better than
hearin' oue of the parson 's sermions
to talk te el- lie shamnelessly
wlped his aleeve across his eyes and
Jack did flot ernile.

"Weil, yon sec, lieu ho waa 11ke a
kind of loathsomne disease lu tii. towu.
Whieu people seen hlm commi' they
would cross the road, or duck in a
store, or get eut tiie way, theg lest
they could. Biut because lie was se
terrible mean, lie was about the ricli-
est of us, sud tii. j.dge borryed
mnouey from ii lie couldn't pay."

"The old story of the lovely young
daugliter seiling herseif te pay the
mortgage ou the farin," sighed Jack.

"Not precisely, as yeu miglit say,"
Holeombe contradlcted. "I1 don 't
thiuk she knowed se mueli about the
mouey tiil she had give lier word.
She was sorry for lieu; she didu't
think lie would have been se meau if
people iiad give hlmn a chance, sud
hc played for lier witii ail lis bull-
dog strengtli. Hie donc it cleverly,
too--trowiu' his worthless self on
lier tenderness and sympatiiy. Oh, lie
knowed that was the, way to get
Belle!

"Well, sou, the. old jedge took siek
sud died. Then Mis' Ilargrave sald
Belle was te cerne te lier liouse till
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it was decent for the inarriage to take
place. 1'oor girl, she must have got
rnany a shoek froin that tume on;
livin' under the saine roof with a mani,
specially a mean, low-down brute,
doni't show hlm up in a neticeable
rosy liglit 1 But she stuck to lier word
and ail of us poked our fingers lu bier
pie anid tried te get lier away frorn
the Hlargraves. Ben told lier about
the money the jedge owed hlm, aud 1
have no doubt made lier feel that she
was aeceptin' charity frorn him aud
lus nia."

"Why didn't ahe run away-why
didn't she go te work?ý" Dennis breke
in wlth symipathetic auger.

" You forget that Il'in speakin' of
nigh ente thirty yeara ago, in the
Province o! New Brunswick. Girls
dldn't go gallivautin' off te the towns
alone lu thein. days, an' suitable, pay-
iu' jobs for 'emn wamn't se pleutiful as
they are now. 1 do thlnk, hewever,
that if Bell conld have permuaded
Ben te give back lier promise, she'd
have found sone way of makin> the
money due hlm, right. As it was, she
worked out lier debt te the last cent.
A couple of weeks after she'd moved
to the Hawgraves along cornes a~young
féfler froni the States--a crackerjack
as ever wasl1 Suoopin' round witli au
eye te sorne of ouir timber, lie was, sud
ail the girls went plum. erazy over
hlm. Belu' iu mournlu' and ail that,
I reekon Belle wouldu't have seen
much of the strauger, hadu't lie asked
Mia' Hatgrave te take hlm lu as
boarder. and Èlie couldu 't refuse

tions, you sec, and besicles, don't let
me give you the idee that Belle Nolan
hadu 't ne sperit. Shie had. And se
vowed she'd hold off marryiu' hmii tlU
she was eut o! his debt. As soon as
she sccu Ben makin' that other sort
of fool of imiiself, she -up aud told hlmi
there was ne reason for lier net bein'
civil te the stranger, and lie had to
be content with that."

"She grew te kuow-the fellow
well, then?¶"

"It den't take long for certain
folks te know escli other," remairked
old Holcombe, sententiously. "They
met at table, at the store, at chureli,
and sucl; mind, there was ne sneak-
lu' love-makin'., passin' of notes, or
the like, but their ordinary 'goed
mornin',' aud 'good evenlu',' vas a
darn siglit more than sa greetin'. By
geili, young feller, 1 aiu't nothluu
with fsucy language, but let me tell
yon, cerenolus as their few words
always was, underneath all the square
deal tley was givin' each otier and
that skunk, Ben, they vas jtst a-
hungerin '-a-igerln' 1',

Holeombe stopped sud Jack wa
jealous that lie eould net follow hlm
iun emory back through the yeara to
the time wlien Belle and the Ameri-
eau atrauger were playiug the game
of lioneur as ouly two iipri<lt soula,
eau play. Hie signalled a waiter, *ho
bronglit another plate o! ice oream,
and the old man back te, the peet

" I a1low most every oue of us in
towu had the smne thouglitu about
theni two-they was matched iu
heaven, if there is any truth lu what
the Bible tells us! And aldrn
the surumer Ben eut up as orily devis
eau, urgin' the girl te rnarry hlm one
minute sud hall tlireateni' to thr.w
hsiw fivAl t.hp -néxt- Ynni mieht thiir
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conted with us in that quiet town
thirty years ago, and Belle was awf ni
partic'lar. The stranger, lie couldu't
seo it just that a-way. You couldu 't
blame hum. But lie kueowed lie couldu 't
persuade Belle that she 'd bo riglit iu
breakin' bier word to Ben, tili she'd
werked out ber tine, at least."

Hoe stopped and Jack waited jim-
patieutly for Ihxmi te go on.

6 4You coudd hear hum screamn at lier
all the way te the towu hall, wben
he'd go blind miad with jealousy, and
tiie next mninute he'd ho on bis kueeu
prayini' for ber net te give hin up
wben lie meut needed help. 1 tell you,
yomig mani, things corne te mccll a
pus tliat tliere was a lot of the boys
who held a meetin' and was goin' te
kidnap Bon for a wlile aud give hum
a piec. of tlieir minds bef ore the
weddin'-hut beo re they got the
tbiug pulled off lie waa teok witli
typbeid.

"S8tinginess kept him frein gettin'
a nurse. Course, lu thexu day. they
didxi't bave trained eues plentif ni,
but there wau people ho could have
got to holp. Ho wouldu't take medi-
cine from ne ene but Belle; wouldn't
eat the. food his mothor coeked;
wouldn't lot ne eue else set with hlm.
And i bis crazy delirium, wheu bc
was more buman than ever before,
be used te acroamr for lier or against
ber by the. heur 1

"Imagine hlm gettin' welll' the
old man hurried ou, "hlm that ouglit
to bave died before lie vas boem! She
did it--éli. pulled him back from the
place that is just a shade botter than
this tovu to-night. .And do you think
bc vu grateful 7" Helcombe laughed

rou think ho could ueo that
sicker than& ho vas by the

vas able te sot up a ile,
ho ever censider ber a little?

If she left the. room, lie
huznaelf up lute a ter~rible
inkrin' she'd gene out te meet
rican, and at sut eue day, be-

docoe, ho accused ber of
klU him with negleet."

'Wel 1 auedjgek witlii ani ugly
look.

"Well, the doctor liauled et! and
bit hum, but Bielle, shec turnedj dead
white and lipdte the fleor i hier
traekS. lu1 spite of that the mo01ter
and son got lier up aud around by
evemun' anud that lu whiere the ina-
giciau's box cornes ln."

J ac k leaned forward se as net te
mniss a word.

"The whole tewn wua gemn' to turn
eut for the performance. We lian't
got a show for somne mnonths and thé,
inagician 's commi' was an oveut. Ben
snd Belle had some words over it, she
claimini' that slie wouildu'it go on ae-
counit of hein' stili in meourin', to
say nothin' of bein' poorly-and Bien
arguin' five mentlis was long eniouigh
te inouriu, and as for hein' poorly,
sic iniglit juat au woll ho settin' in the
towu hall as berne flirtin' with tic
Amnerican! With that, hisua i p and
accuses Belle of net hein' true te Boen,
of tryiti' te torture hilm by beartiess-
neus; ber, aud ber alone, that brouiglit
him back frein tbe valley ef sinkin'
souls into the werld h. doue his5 bout
te bligibt.

"Belle give lu. Thon she shet ber
lips tight sud said uo more.

"The, wholo towu was thero, includ-
i' the Amnerlean feller. He was sit-
tin' a wee mnite bobind Belle, aud 1
bot iny shirt be nover even kuow
there was a performance goin' on!
Hoe just sat and watched ber. Fiually,
aloug about the end e! the even
the xnagician comes on the stage and
addresses us. 'Ladies and gentlemen,'
he mayq, 'my last trick wiii h. my
best. It's a cabinet trick wbich lu
seldom. attempted because ef its dif-
ficulty. I will ask any lady in the.
audience te oblige me by steppin' on
the stage and takin' ber place in the.
box yonder. 1 vill thon show yen
how the lady will disappear out of
the lecked and roped cabinet. Dis-
appear-entirely.

"He waited a minute, and thon no
eue mcvved, ho Iooked plum at Belle,
sittin' in the front row ail dresed in
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black, andtihe says, 'Wo»'t you oblige
me, miss? 1 assure you tliere's notli-
in' ln the lst disagreeable about it.'

"Bell looketi at Be», 'hesitatin'.
Now, son, listen to me!" Holcorube
empliasizeti eaci word witli his fist
upu» the table. "Just to show% how
ornery lie was, lie matie Belle go on
that stage because lie thouglit she
tutu 't want tol Somehow the notion
tiekieti him-tie idee of havi»' hier
lueketi up lu one of them boxes, spe-
cially when he liat a haut lu it! Hie
anti Tom Illudgîns tieti the ropes
prouud, saine as we seen doue to-
niglit, anti they aIso tied up au empty
cabinet stantin' on the opposite site
of the stage. Then they took the
chairs ou the platform wliile the ma-
gicla» give 'em a long speil about
havi»' trouble tu make lier disap-
pear un account of the kuota they tiet.
In the meantime the American got

up snd weut out.
"«'Now, friends,' sait the feller,

andi I eau hear hlm as if it were yes-
terday, 'these gentlemen will lo
the box-the one whicli tliey tieti, and
you -will futd it empty. '"

"Yest" breathet the boy.
"Well, dur» me, if it wasn't truc!"
'Be» waz up in the air lu a second,

'Wliere la shet' hie yelled. 'Iu the
other cabinet, of course,' answereti the
magielan, calm-like anti believin' it,
too.

, 'We diti»'t, but we looketi o» quiet
while Be» lie tore at the ropes. There
was an awful iuski as lie turneti the
key . . .hleturned the knob...
hcefiung wide the door . the
cabinet was einpty I

"Hie was terrible surpriseti, that
magician I We wasn't, for we tiid»'t
expeet the impossible. Belle was
speriteti dean away, anti the Ameri-
eau, tuo, right out of tow-i, witi the

asitac f a horse anti buggy anti
the railroad train some miles farther
on. Anti there wasu't a man jack of
us but was glad; Be» kuew it anti
matie very little row for him. But

une day when the tioctor was bold
enough to tell hlm how everybody
feit, lie juat naturally buat a blood-
vessel lu hii. rage anti dieti."

"But wliat became of h.er?" aake4
fie young man.

"l wisli 1 knew," answered Julius
Holcombe, wistfully. "I 1àlwayu
thought slie woulti have written, ex-
eept for lettin' Be» kuow where &lh
was nt, but, son, skie ouglit to knowa
me better; -I was mighty »igh as <>14
as lier pa, anti I loved lier a lot, 1 did.
1 woultn't have toît. 1 liaven't got
long to live, boy, but I 't cheerfully
give five years out of my life, to look
luto lier purty face once more, and
hear lier say she was happy. Pive
years," he murmureti treamily.

Jack motioneti a waiter andi sent
hlm away witli a carti. The two mie*
sat lu silence a few moments, then
Holeombo rose slowly.

"If 's about time I ws movin*
sloug," lie sait, "but I've e»joyed
tellin' you about Belle, anti if you
even meet-My Goti!" lie reeled a
little anti clung to the chair, a
beautiful woman wounit lier 'way be-
tween the tables towanti them. Ad-
miring glances followeti lier andi the
waiter wlio acteti as pilot held i d
self with particular erectns, as
thougli prend of lis position. Sh.
stoppeti at Jack's chair anti laid bjsr
hanti upo» his shoultier. Hie lo*d
np at lier witli the adoration of an
errnug man for an augel, lu his fine
gray eyes-

"Motion," hie sait ge»tly, "I aent
for you to meet an old friend o!
yours-Mr. Julius Holcumbe. We have
been talki»g about fhe tii». of long
ago and lie wa»ts to hear you may
that tati anti I have trieti t. inak.
youi happy, muther mine."

The womnan looketi up wlth a radi-
ant smile.

"Belle--little Belle," whispered
fie olti man brokenly. "I do eiv
it's dear liffle Belle!1"

Anti if was I
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BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

TIUERE may be a real batte of
Armageddon after ail. A Cairo
despateli to, The Dailij News

(London) says: " Armageddon, on the
historie highway connecting three
continents, la passed tiirough daily by
Jews and Christians fleeing to the sea
toust. -A division of the. fourth Turk-
âh azîny la encamped lu the immedi-
ate nelghbourhood. The. atrategie po-
sition of Armageddon makes it not
improbable that one of the batties of
the present war wil b. fouglit there. "
The. place referred. to is probably El
Lejjun, whlch by mnost atithorities la
said to b. on or near the site of the.
Biblieal Megiddo, or Armageddon, the
last great baffle between the forces
of good mnd evil at thie day of1 judg-
ment.

In the. meantime the Turks are on
the. run in Egypt and the Caueasus.
Their mufferings up lu the. storm-
awept passes of the snow-clad Cauicas-
i.» bills have been terrible, and the.
big army organized by Enver Bey has
practically eeased to exist. The ocu
pation of Tabriz lu nortiieru Persia
eooepleted the. diaeomflture of Enver
Bey and destroyed ail hopes of the
pe.rsal aiding Turkey and Germany
apinst Russia. In the. south the. Bri-
tishi have likewise convineed Persia
that the future of this war lies with
the Mllies. Tii. occupation of Meso-
patarmia by British Troops wilU kilI

erman ambitions lu this quarter and
exerelse a potent influence over tiie
Corlental mmid, liable to b. sway.d by
appeuls to religions fansticiam.

I Egypt the. long-awaited invasion

took definit. shape lu two concerted
attacks on the Britishi hues guarding
the Suez Canal. The. offical report of
these engagemientis Baya: -In the. en-
gagemient at El Kantara, on the Suiez
Canal, the. Turks mnade thieir first at-
tack before dawn. Owing to the Bnr-
tish inundations the enemy was forced
to advance on a narrow front over
very soft ground, w-here some of themn
were stuck waist deep lu the. mud.
Tiie attack failed hefor. dawn caine.
At daybreak anotiier attack was push-
ed fromu the southest. Prom ail ac-
counts the. enemy neyer iiad a chance
of sueeeeding. Tiie Syrian troopa
came bravely on, but the. British fire
was too miuei for tiiem. A shel1 from
one o! the. warsiiipa wlped ont a party
o! officera. A low ridge where the
Turks were s.tt.xpting to entrench
was swept by artiilery. Tii. advanc.
o! the. Indien troops complet.d the.
work o! the. guns, and by thre. o 'cock
in tiie afternoon ail was over. The.
irext day the. British, pusbing out
fromi tiie canal, found the. hostile col-
uni» had r.treated, and hl even
abandoned a position sever&l miles to,
the. east, wiiich iiad be.» strongly e»-
trenched as a point d'appui. Smo.e
then prisoners. with rifles and other
trophies have heen streaining in. Tiie
prisoners, sone of whoru expected to
b. delivered up te torture, were de-
lghted to flnd theniselves weil treat-
ed and weil fed. " By the. time these
notes see the ligiit o! day the fate of
the. main Turkiali army of invasion lu
the arid desert over 'whieh it miust
cross wiIl be known. Those who know
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the. country through whicii it lias Wo
paýss W reacli tiie Suez Canal express
the opinion that the whole force niay
perisii in the desert as the Britishi
have destroyed the wells for on. hun-
dred miles east of the Suez Canal.
Thel invasion of Egypt bis fizzled out,
the only advsntage reaped by Ger-
many-and this is not unimportant-
being the retention. lu Egypt of one
liundred thousand mien wliose services
woufld be invaluable lu France snd
Flanders.

The fighting on the easteru and
western fronts lias been fierce snd
costly' , but beyond the terrible alangui-
ter amnong the. Germans, there la as
yet no serions inroads into Gerinan
territory. Germany still lias the. ad-
vanltage of figlting on the eneny 's
soul. Big operations are on foot in
the est, where Austria-Hungary, re-
inforeed by Gerinsny, la making an-
other desperate effort W obtain a foot-
ing in Gallis as a line of defence
against the. tbrestened invasion of
Hungary. There lias been desperate
figiiting in the. Carpathian passes, but
at time of 'writing the. Rusalans are
not worrying as to the outeome. Sim-
ultsneously with this fresti Austrian
offensive, Hindenburg hurled dense

massof bis troops against the. Rus-
sian defencea lu Central Poland, only
to bc tlirown back, mangled and dis-
eonited. Thousandbs of Germans went
brsvely to their doom on the Bzura
River, thrust forward to certain death
by suceigruiks that gave themn
no~ time for naiiup, Manv nf th.n.

Maine snd Canada, at the St. Croix
River. A Germian-American nsmed
Von Horn plaeed dynaniite under the
bridge, but the. damage waS net so
great as lie lid expected. Canada lias
applied for lis extradition, snd the,
press on the. other aide seeins te b.
fsirly unanimnous iu coudemulng the.
outrage, sud in leaving to Canadlia
courts the trail of Von Ibmr for the
serions offeuce for which. lie lias been
placed under arrest. The prisoner lias
set up the plea that his crime was
c épolitical " sud " an net of war. " The.
New York Evening Post, writiug of
the outrage, warns Germans lu the
United States sgainst a repetition of
sucli sets. "It needs merely te b.
said that, if auything of tiie kind re-
suits, sud if exeited Gernians, uingly
or in a body, attempt outragp% any-
wliere along the Osuadian border, the
wliole power of this Governmeut muet
b. exerted, if ne.essary, te suppreu
sud puniali theru."

The. Iaw la v.ry explicit in regard
te "sects of war " by tiose residing in
the Ulnited States. Section 5286 of
the. Revised Statutes of the. United
States provides: "Every person who,
wlthin the. termitory or jurisditition
of the. United States, begins, or sets
on foot, or provides or prepares the
mens for, sny inilitary expeditio,
or enterprise, te b. carri.d on from
tiience against the. territory or do-
minions of any foreigu princ, or
state, or of suy colony, district, or
people, witii wliom the. United Sae
are at peace, sall b. deemed giiil
of a hlgii misdemeanour, and shall b.,

dollars, snd ixuDrisoned not more thn

s of

eonclmae r1lst tins$ wanu
barren of any militai-3
would b. allowed to go c
longer.

tien of the C. P. R. br
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>ments. The bleekade of the J3ri-
lsles is anl equally serieus aif air
Germnany as it lias brouglit lier
>direct confiiet with nieutral coun-

s whose shipping ia expoed te
ger. Protests have been entered
tb. United States and other couni-
s, but the feeling at Washing-ton
luat no action will lie taken until
zerman suliniarine blows up an
encean vessel. Geninan subiniarines
e been active arouud the British
it aine the naval battie iii the
-th Sea and the lose of the Blu-
r. That raids by German sub-
'ines ont British commerce miiglit
ce a United States merchant ma-
,valuable te Great l3ritaiu as a

tns of supplying food, is the opin-
of the London DaiZlj News, 'whicb
mU editonial justifies President Wil-
's attitude on the Ship Purehiase
now before Congresa. The paper

* thia t unprecedented develop-
it of state socialisnm ia the only
tna wbereby the United States ean
)ver its place in the world of ship-

T) 1he editerial sets forth that in
present war the subrmarine bas lie-
ie serious menace te E,'nglanid's

1 supply, and ini any future war
dominate ber position nless in

meantime science should discovor
le effective means ot defence.
àoiuld it then threaten our sbip-
g ivith destruction and ourselves
1 starvatien, " sys the Daily News,

wiii net b. an unimportant tact
t a great neutral country, poasesa-
a mercantile marine et its own,
send ita ships into our ports un-

ested and unafraid."
'he PrinReeu Patricia Regiment-
flrst Canadiau force te reach the

mg lino-bas been iu tiie trenches
and on sinc. Christmas. The. lista
aualties are beginmg te arrive,
being killed iu action.

Ir. Alexander Powell, war cor-
rD ndent of The Newv York Wor~l,
the. author ef "Fighting iu Flan-

s," addressed the. American Club
Dttaiva laat menth. Hia atonies of
-man atreoities witnessed by blim-

self created a protound jinpressioni on
bis auditers, whe iucluded memibers
ot the Cabinet, mnilitary mien, anid sev-
eral other proinient 'people, inel , d-
ing Sir Wiltred Laurier, lu euoe ease
a man and his son were drajtgel eut.
ef tbecir lieuse and bayeneted in the
preece et flic miother- and daugliter
as revenge for the killing ot a Uhilan
who was really shot byv a Belgian soi-
dlier, Mýr. Powell said: "l ceunited
twenty bavenet weunds on the facle
sud nieck etf the father. 1 helped Io
bury the victimas." A fil.e woinman
cairrying_ a baby, was evertaken sund
the baby shot. He aise himnself en-
tered a cottage sud saw a girl still
alive withi beth bauds sud feet eut off.
H-1t said ho toit it his duity te miabe
these tacts public, as hoe tound miary
iu Canad and the United States whef
were net willlng te believe the reporta
et atrocities. H.e said le wisbied te
impreas on Canadiaus that a long and
bard fighit was ahead. " It will b. a
terrifie struggle," said Mr. Powell,
"te drive the Geninans back upon
their own soil, but you've put your
baud te the. pleugii, and thert, sbould
b. ne turning back till the. turrow is
completed. "

From time te, time reports appea.r
alleging that Irialimen are shirking
the fight in Europe. It is true that
many Irishmnen are seeptical as te
the outeomne et the Home ule Act.
and the. willmgfness of their oppon-
enta, or the a9biity ot the British
Governinent te allow the Act te gro
into operation without turtiier rnutil-
atien by au Amending Bull. On the
whele, however, the Irish are beliind
the Britishi Governinent in this fight,
trusting in the Geverument sud peo.
pie et Great Britain te sec an Irish
Parliament establisled. An ex-mem-
ber et the Irishi Party, Mr. T .
Kettle, nov Professer of Economies
iu the nov National University, and
a lieutenant lu the Irish Division et
Kitchener's army, spoke ree4-ently at
a reeruiting meeting in Nanan, near
Dublin. Speaking in this Nationaliat
district, Professer Kettle said:
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They had been told that the war
did not eonermn Ireland, and the. two
ideals proposed to thei were to stop
at honte and sneer, div.rsifyiug their
leisure with praises of the. barbarisi
of Berin. It was even said that the.
Germrai' outrages in Belgiuin iiad
been exaggerated, aud that Belgium
had breught thein on herseif by not
standing aside and letting the, Ger-
maus through. But with the excep-
tion of a small section of dissentients,
Ireland was heart sud soul wîtii the
Allies i their battie for justice and
for the, foundations of civilization.
Tii, cause had been made plai by
Cardinal Mercier's Pastoral, wiie
was one of the. noblest documents in
the. whole epic of buinan freedeni. Let
Irlsiimen now recognize the. ciiauged
conditin outnder wiiich tiiey lived,
and b. witb the. Allies " net in thought
only, but iu deed, aud take a stroing
and positive part i the~ war. It was
the. aupreme moral criais of our lime.

I reliand had neyer been a suc-
css as a neutral or a trimmier. " Tiiey
had efftablisiied the Volunteers for
nationa~l defence, but the war had
made it clear that "unless the liber-
ties of Ireland were defended on the.
Continent tby could not b. defended
at all. Cail it a paradox, but the. ai>
sente. at the. present lime was the.
man wiio stopped at home. If the
'Volunteers were eitiier tc> learu their
trade as moldiers or to fulfil their fune.
tions as defenders of the. liberlies of
Ireland, tbey could uot stop iu Ire-
land. A great many of tietu had
eome, but lie deliberately asked more
of thein to coin,, not iu sepsrate nits,
but in organized bodies . . . .. "I
eanmot help iicping that wiien Catho-
lie and Covenauter, IUnionist and Na-
tionalist, bave written in blood their
joint aceeptance of this bill of bon-
our on the. Continent tbey niay pos-

sibIly find an easier way of sett
their differences at home aiter
war. 1Iahould like tothink, at j
rate, that the four Kingdoms of'
land, England, Scotlanrd, and Wu
as a resuit of that unity and coinrs
ship between soldiers, wiiicii i.
strongest bond that binds men, sho
corne into the. new Europe after
war with ail the. good omen that,
we kniow, goes witii the four-lea
shaxnrock. It means, nt any rate, t
we are against the modern gospel
Prussia. " le wondered if anyl>
who spolie lightly of a German
vasion wanted a new confiscation,
Ireland, which would be its first-fr
and a new language problein wl
would b. its second.

The most interesting despatc
from. the front are to b. found in
letters home of soldiers in the f1h
fine. A letter frein the. front, pr
ed i The Manichester Gwuadiasi, sE

1 stopped for a few seconds by
aide of a German who was dying.
was in great pain, sud wiien I as
what I could do for him. he said,
a pathetic toue that went t<>
heart, "Nothing, unless you -woul<I
so good as to hold iny hand till a]
over. " 1 gave bita my band snd si
ed to theend. It seemed to, ou-i
that poor cbap a lot. H. was abbg
speàk good English, aud we iiad qi
a pleasant chat, conuideriug the.
cuinstances. lie thought the,
would last anotiier year at ieaat,
had no doubt that bis own coiur
would bebeaten in the end. '<4
people didn't niake euough alUowa
for the fightiug spirit of the. lritis

The Britishi <figbting spirit" ia
of the. tact inapiring aud hopefut,
dences of British progress at
front, sud wiUl i the end prove
strong for the boastful itasE
Prussia.
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POETRY WITH A PREFACE
REVIEW 0F MR. ARTHUR STRINGER'S VOLUME ENTITLEO "OPEN WATER'

13Y ANTHUAMAN writes in serious and
uirgent content ion about poetry.
\v, niaY fot agreeý withli hs

argumnents; we w>y repudiate ali
that lie says. Yet we Wel!omll( the
fiaet of his Contelnding. Lt indioates
a revival of interest of a proper sort
iii a subjeet that Shouild not lie ne-
gleced. Much versify* ing is being in-
dulged in ini the world to-day. We lin
Canada are not behindhauid in the
matter. Indeed, did not an Amnen-
ean editor exclarni thiat hie thouglit
weý must grow poets over here il.,

1en tifullY as we grow mullein staika?
u.this notwithstanding. our gen-

eral output of verse ils fllot likely to
sgetthat miudli mental stress went

into its production. Versifiers fromi
ai over the country are liawking
their spontaneity-fluf-eandy stuffed
ini paper sentiment. But few offer
for eonsumlption the bread of beauty'
or the meat of thouglit. They dIo flot
write prefaces. They have not taken
their work joeuilarly enoigli to un-
deratand it seriously. Their regardl
for it lias been full of too tragie hopes
and too serlous despairs. They have
not iaughed over it and thouglit about
it. Poetry theY have neyer conceived
of ini the liglit of its tradition and
elassie inheritance as an art deniand-
ing cane, technique, and craftsrnan-
slip. Perhapa the poetasters have
not been alone at fault. Our publisI-
ers have flot stood United in rnaking
the suggestion that poetry is an art.
Too o'ften it has been that; if a poet

LPHELPS

paid his rnon1ey hie uoild ttke( hist
ehloice-as tg) what lie pbile!
We Weleollne M.Srne srcn

Mir. Stringer i rugarding his work
seriously « i the real and1 proper sne
EvidelyýiIN lie is apprehensive of theo
fact that poetry isý an art, IL. liab ira
mmid the great tra1dition1s. lu filet, so
mnucl lias lie thern lu mmid that lie
feels justified In suggesting a step be-
yond them. Hie would lie the serions,
elate lierald of an advance miovemnent.
ie woul venture. That la why, 1

imagine, lie calls has book "Oplen
Wate r."y

Iu ]lis preface (for hie writes a pre-
face, and that is tlie thing we wel-
corne> tîrougli soin(- ten pages4 lie
urges the ,onitention that poetry miust
advanee as have tlie otlier arts, that,
wve have too long been trainimelled by
the conventions and a sort of ironý-
hounid tradition of poetie foryit Hie
Says:

"The iambie pentamneter of hi8 native
tongue . .. ha, been tonnd by the
Iater singer to ho ill-fttted for the uitter-
anoe of those moi(re intinate moodi and
those sujcie xperlences whieh me y bce
describegd as oheracteristically modern.
Versqe in the nature of thiDgs ha, beomne
less epic and raeial and more lyric and
personal. The poet, coiiseqiently, has been
foreed baek-into the narrower domnain so
formally and so rigidly fenred in by
rliyre . This verbal embroidery,
whÈile it presents to the worltman in words
a pleasingly decorative form. et the same
Urne imaposes, on him both an adlventltions
restraint and an inreaised seif-ronsoiou8-
nesa. The twentieth century peet. singing
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with his scrupulously poiished vocaliza-
tien, usually finds himself content te re-
ocho wiiat hue been said before. He ie
unable to travel lîght; pioneering with s0
heavy a burden in out of the question.
Rhyme and miere have compelled him te
sacrîice content for f orm. It bas loft him
incapable of what may be called abandon-
ment. And the conscieunees of his tecli-
nliel impedimients has limited the rondo
along whlch ho may adventure. Hia pre-
occupation with formai exactions has ima-
planted ln hlm an inistinctive abhorrence
for anything beyond the control of what
ho calsa commxonsense. Dominated by this
emotional and intellectual, timidity, ho bas
attributed ta end-rhyme and accentuai
rhythm tho self-aufllciency of mystic rites,
in the face of the fact that the fewer
obstacles between feeling and expression
the richer the literary product muet bc,
and forgetting, tee, that peetry represents
tihe extreme vaniguard of coneoiouanens,
both adventuiring and pioneer ing, along
the. path of future propoese."

Sucli writing as this i8 serious writ-
iug. The writer lias tbrown eut a
challenge. Ho bas asked for a
tboughtful hearing. And before go-
ing boyond such a preface the read-
or pauses te consider. One of the
first things noticed is the f act of the
use of certain words. It may be
possible te regard them as suggestive
of a line of criticism, The words, on
the one band, are these: "Teclinical
obligations", "RPestraints ", " Too
fixed ", "Impossible", "Incarcera-
tien; and, on the other baud, "FPree-
dom" " Emancipation ", "RBebel-
lion", 'Abandonument". Now, gen-
or8lly speaking, sucli words upon the
lips o! a propogandist mean that one,
day he will be called prophet, or ae-
cused of short-sightedness. In thîs
connection, bofore tiine has proved
the matter out toa conclusion, op-
portunity for prosont opinion arises.
In a literary senso, is Mr. Stringer
short-sighted or is ho au emaucipator?
le ho sounding the bugle and calling
te poetry to move forward? 0f
course, ho je not alone in doiug àll
that he bas doue. Hundreds bave
been doing it of late. But be lias
coule ont into the open seriously con-
tending for it.' How shail we regard
him? 1He says a few tbings upon

which criticiam may definitety li.
pinge. Speakîng o! the faet that
poetry has remained stable in the.
niatter of structure for the last cen-
tury, lie says:-

"lThîs has resulted, vit the one hand, in
a technical dexterity which often seugli
resembles the strainedl postures of acro-
batismn, and, on the other, ini that con-
stantly reiterated cernplaint as te the. bol-
lowness and aioofness of modern poetry,
Yet the poetry le remtote and lnsine,
net because the modemn spirit la incap-
abie of feeling, but because what the. uing.
er 0f to-day lias feit has net been directly'
and openiy expressed."1

This "hlollowness and aloofnesa ef
modern poetry" we have ail f clt and
deplored. But surely it has net been
brought about solely because conven-
tien has deinanded that our poets use
rhyme and accentual rhythm 1 If our
poetry has lacked content, may it not
aIso be suggested that the writers had
no content te put iute itl Le net Mr.
Stringer doing a rather dangerous
thing when, even though ho admit.
rhythm of some sort as fundamental.
ly necessary, ho is advocating the re-
pudiation of rhyme and accentual
rhythm in order te promote freedorn
and abandoument? He saye: -The.
fewer obstacles between feeling and
expression the richer the literary pro.
duct must ho." Even leaving aside
the tact that the sculptor's obstacle is
his mediumi and its 'possible sugges-
tions, and granting the truth ot Mr.
Stringer's statemeut as it stands, it
might be ne argument fer bis con-
tention. Poctry pleases us hy vlrtue
of mauy characteristice; its intellect-.
ual and emotional qualities, its struc-
tural form, ite music, its rhythm. If
we leave out at least two ef these char-
acteristies because they seeom like
obstacles, will net poetry become im..
poverished te that extent ? And, fur-
ther, as we are talking, et course, of
great poetry and what conetitutes it,
by the supreme craftsman, the. ber»
poet, would these things bo regarded
as obstacles at ail? Shelley osse
abandeument În sufficient degme
surely? Mr, Stringer, wiftingly or
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MW. ARTHUR STRINGER

Author of 1,Opeg Water~'

not, raises some great questions by
hi& challenge. He la surely riglit in
finding fault with much of our mod-
ern poetry. But whether has diag-
nosis of the trouble la a convineingly
correct one la a matter whieh remains
somewhat in doubt. One in still a lit-
tie afraid of the "free verse" poets.
There lurks the suspicion that to
write "chieken. tracks ail down a
page," as the irregular lunes of f ree
verse have been called, la an essier
thing than to embody the content ini
the pleasing garb of musie and ac-
cexitual rhythm, but not a greater,
more consumnate thing. Hlowever,
one definite imnplication of Mr. String-
er's work la a plea for more content
in the poetry which la being written.
Sueli a plea la to be applauded to-
day without question. Opinions may

dîffer as to whether lie should eontend
for less structural exactnessand tra-
ditional form.

After ail of whieh lias been said-
cornes his own verse! One picka up
the volume, digests and challenges or
accepta the preface. The poetry one
reads and enjoys. There la "somte-
thing ln it." Perliapa just that is
the final eriticism Mr. Stringer would
most deaire. Apart altogether from
what some miiglit regard as the theo.
retieally dangerous theories of the
preface, the practical result of the
theory as embodied lu the poeins of
the volume la quite pleasing. The
characterizations, the transcriptions
of huinan moods and passions, the
phrasing, the descriptions, inidicate a
certain amounit of poetic insighit and
passion and power of whieh we as
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Caiiadiana are proud. But it is ta bte
hoped that too many less endowed
poets will nlot arise among us de-
mianding ail MIr. Stringer's "ernanci-
pation" in nmatters of formi while
thley posséss little or iione of his in-
sight and craftsmnauship.

Certain of the poeoma are here ap-
pended without commient othor thau
the remark that they inay be regard-
ed as fairly representative of the
work in the volumne:

I BAT IN THE SUNLIGHT
I mat in the sunlight thinklng of lifea;
I Bat thora, dreamning af Death.
Anti a math lit on the aun-diai's face,
Andi the bird. sang sioepily,
Andi the leaves stirreti,
Anti the sunt îay warm an the his,
And] the afternoon grow oid.

So, Marna day I knew that bird. wouid
Ming,

And the leaves would atir,
Andi the aftornoon grow old-
Anti I would not b. thore.
And the warxnth went out of the tiay
Anti s wind blew out of the West whero

I Bat,
Andi the bird. were stil!

THE PILOT
I louinge an the dock of the river steamer,
Hoimeward bound with its loati,
Churnlng from headlanti ta heaîdIanti,
Thraugh moonlight and silence and duak.
Andi the docks are alive ivith inugliter andi

music and singing,
Andi 1 see the forma af the seepers

Anid the shadowy lovera that lean sc close
te the rmil,

Anld the romping chiidren behind,
And the dancors aniidships.
But high abovo us thore in the gioom,
Where the mierrimnt breaks ini a wavs at

hie foot,
ttnseen of lover and dancer and mne,
lit the riiot, impasaive and storn,
With hie grim eye4 wvatching the cours.

AUTUMN
'rhe thin Iud of the sun lies slanting oit

the hilf
Tri the sorrowvful grays andi inuflieti violets

of theolad orehard
A group of girls are quietiy gatherimg

apples.
Thrcrugh the mningloti gloomi and grreen they

eoarcely apoaik ut al],
And their broken voiees tise ani faul uni-

utterably sa.d.
There are no birds,
And the goldonrad je gone.
Andi a chilti ealla out, far away, aerosa the

autumn twilight;
Andi the sti gray of the dusk grawvs Slow-

ly, deoper,
And ail the world seemas aid.

A SU-MMER NIGHT
Mournful the sumnmer mioon
Rose fromn the quiet sen,
Golden and sad and full of regret
As though it would ask of earth
Whore fil] her lovera hand vaniahied
Andi whither hati gonoe tho rose-red lips
That hati sighed to her liit of aidj.
Then I cauglit a pulse of rnusir,
Brokonly, out at the pier-enti,
Anti I hearti the voices of girls
Gain g home In the darit,
Laughing along the $ea wali

Oer a IoVOr's WOrdt
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WESLOC VITE AUTOBIO-
GRAPiI\11Y 0F' AN AUTO-,

MNATON
Bv il. McD. WAITERS,. Toronto : J.
m, Dent andi S;ons.Tl MS seemns to be a book without

pîntt, purpose, or motive. It isgo initimate that one feels that
it was written for close frientis or
relatives. anti not for the in(Iuisitive
outsider. The incidents to Wesblock 's
life, as recordeti in the book, are com-
myonplace, anti one wonders just why
the. author %vas prompteti to put themt
before the public. The various stages
of Wesblock 's career-his homte life
with his parvents, his course at Mc(-
Gi11, hie perioti as manager of a sw
iiil near Montreal, anti other yen-

tures leading finially Io a position in
the. civil service at Ottawa-are un-
dou)tedily or peculiar interest to cer-
tain] persons, but they scarcely will
"love the great reading mnass of thle
people, lTowever, that frequexî,itly i
thp fate of great books.

BiY JOHN GýALSWORTHY. Illustrateti
by Maud Earl. London: William
l-leinemann.

LOVES ofdogs the world over

of the. lire of a Cocker Spaniel, anti
even those who do not love dogs love
the story on its own merits. The
atory appeareti first in Mr. Gais-
worthy's volume of studies andi essays
entitieti, "Thle Inn of Tranquîllity."

Now it appearu in al fine book of its
own wvith mnany c harmiing illustra-
tions by MautIl Earl. Tlhe book is
eight by elevenl iniches in size, antid
Somle Of the illustrations are in col-
ours andiocp a fill page eaieh.

CANAýDIAN ETOILERS

Bx NEWTON MIACTAVISH., bondon, 44
Leicester Square: The 'Studio.

THI"",January niiniiber of this ex-

article by« Newtoni MýacTavish, (-
titled -Notes on Canadlian thes
This. we helieve, is Ilhe first distilnc-
tive treatmnent of lte art of uehiing
in Canada. Not ail (anadian etchers
are, mientioneti, andi indeeti the re-
view 15 eonfflnedl to lte work of Clar-
once A. Gagnon, Dorothy tves I.
Ivan Neilson, Gyrth Riusseli, anti
Percy Grassby. Buit eveni with theso
few namtes Mr. MTash las been
able to mnake at gooti case, anti the re-
productious display worlt such as
mwold moïrit acceptauce anywhere.

McCA1L:CRI"iF: 1FORNERI

BY JOHN KOK.C. Toronto: Thie
Macmillan Company of Canada.

T HTESE sketchles of three outistand-
ing personalities of early uniiver-

sity days ini Toronito compose a vol-
umie that gives the reader more than
a glimpse of the beginuinga of higlier
education in Ontario, but as well an
acequaintanceship with three profes-
sors who had niuch to do with the,
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Author of"W."blo>ck"

xuoulding of the eharacter of the
Canadian youth of that time. The.
Reverend John McCaul, LL.D., was
the. first President of University Col-
lege, Toronto. le took a leading part
i the. founiding of Upper Canada

College, of which he wus the Prin-
cipal from 1837 to 1842. fIe occupied
the. position of Principal of Univer-
sity College fromn 1853 to 1880. Hlenry
Holmnes Croft was the. first professor
of chemistry and experimental phil-
osophy i King's College and in the
University of Toronto; lie served in
that capacity from 1842 to 1880.
James Forneri was the first professor
i modern languages i University

College (1853-1865). The careers and
acconiplishments of these three early
educeationios i Ontario make ma-
terial for valuable and interestig
history, and one suspects that the.
author lias been able to embellish his
pages with touches of personal. remf-
iniscence.

SAILOR TOWN: SEA SONOS AND
BALLADS

Bv C. FOX-SmITH. London: Elki
Mathews.

ýT111 18 fihe second volume of de-lightful saverse that Miss Fox-
Smith lias contributed to tiie Vigo
Cabinet Series. Tiie first, "Songs in
Sail and Other Chanties," is memor-
able especially for its "Paradi.
Street," whîch runs:

As I was a.walkîng dowu Paradise Street,
A bonny young maideu, I chanc.d for t.

ineet:
She gave me good morning ail as 1 went

by,
WîtIi lips full of Iaugbter and love in her

eye.
"Rotoe swli in a flagon, and white bread

and brown,
And a brlght pretty parlour where yeti

May sit down,
A fiddle ta dancee to, and friends two obr

three:
Ttxrn again, turn again, lad, frein the. seai '

In the second volume we do flot find
anything quite so gripping as the
foregoing, aithougli "Hastings M,%iii"
is the. kind of verse that one reads

As I went down by Hastings Min 1 lin-
gered in My going

To ameil the âmeli of piled.up douX.i and
feel the sait wind blowing,

To heur the eabies fret ani cenka and
the. ropes etir and slgh,

(shipmate, My ahipmute!) a1s. in ay goma
by.

BIG TREMAINE

13Y MARIE VAN VORST. Toronto:- The.
Copp, Clark Company.

j T i. amazîng how conservative we
A remain i the niatter of plot-mak-
ing. F'rom Our youth up we have
been famîliar with the heroie lad wbo
suifera for the sal<e of his weaker bro-
ther. We know how nobly h. carrnes
his undeserved odium. and 'how meekly
t. allows himself te b. misundeistooàj
and "put uipon. " *We are so weUl
aequaited with hin i ail his phases
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that his reappearance in "Big Tre-
maine" is like the return of an old
friend. Perhaps we have grown cri-
ticai, but li' Big Tremaine" the rea-
son for the hero 's long sacrific.e seerns
hardly adeq(,fuateý. le ahîelds hia bro-
ther for hiis miother 's sake and keeps
silence until his brother 's death brings
the truthi te light. One fancies that
lira. Trerniaine mniglt just as well
have faed the truth in the first place.
The story deals with the returu of
the supposed prodigal and his efforts
to mnake, a naine and a position for
hiuself lin the place fromn which lie
had fled under a cloud. The love in-
teret cornes in whien lie meets Isobel
'Maivern, the daugliter of the man lie
is mupposed to have defrauded. The
situation la easily full of misunder-
standings and heart burninga of a
scrnewhat atereotyped order, but al
cornesý right wlien Isobel triumpliantly
vixidlicates lier love hy refusing te be-
jieve the shiander. When the truth
ecornes3 out she is in the proud posi-
tion of 111told you so," and John
¶Trcraine i,; lappily consciolia that, at
lcýast, one person belitvedl in him de-
apite appearflances.

THlE WITNNOWING FAN
13Y LAURENCE BUNvoN. bondon: El-

kmn M.,athews.

P o ne wliose work lias been ad-
mrdfor its xnystery and gentie-

ns 'we mniglit not have looked for
tboe atrong, vengeful "Peni on the
Great War" But it ail goes to show
that even a gentle poet rnay on occa-
sion be stirred to fighting passion.

The little volume iineludes "Thoi
Fourili of Augat, iovain", and
"Ode for Septemnber", but the onec

that stirs us inoat is "To theg lEnermy
Complalininîg":

TO, TUE' LNEMY COMPLAININO
Be ruithileSa, thon; acorni slaves of acruple;

SkvtOW

The lilow, plannedl %ith ?auch patience,
that you denl

So terribly; haek on, and care sot hew
The innocent fali; live mut your faith,

of steel.

Then von mpeak speechi that we can coni-
prehend.

It cries fromn the unpitied Woeod yout
sp111'

And so we stand againmt yOU, asd te the
end,

l'lame aFs one mas, the %veapoin of one
will.

But nhen your lips usurp the loyal phrase
Of honour, quieruilou4ly voluble

0f "chivitlry" and ''kinidiies," and you
praime

What you do8pine for wýenkness of the
f eol,

Thes the gorge rimes. Blecat te dupe the
deadl

The weolf benenth the sheepsklni driple too,
red.

-The faciniilan Company of CJan-
ada are issuing at ten cents a copy
the foilowing bookiets on the war:
"Wliy Britain la at War, " by Sir
Edward Cook; "Wliy hIdia 18 Heart
and Seul wltli Great Britain," by
Bhupendranath Basu; "Neutral Na-
tions and the War," by Viscount
Bryce; "Our Ruasian Ally," by Sir
Donald -Mackenzie Wallace. and
"How Britain Strove fer Peace," by
Sir Edward Cook.



TWICE-TO

GOOD FOR TIIE DIWSMAKJ
Harrison Fisher, the illustrator,

tells the following at his own ex-
pense:

I was once lounging about a hall
wherein certain of my illustrations
were being exhibited when 1 ehanced
to overhear a woman, standing in
fr-ont of one of them, exelaim, with
heartfelt fervour:

"«'Ah! If I only knew the artist
of this!'1

"Pardon me, madam," said 1 bas-
tenîng up, "but 1 amn the artist."ý

" 'In that case,' said she, with a
winning sunile, 'won 't you tell me the
namne of the dressmaker who made
thiat perfectly dear froek your model
wore?' "-Lippi Yicot(t's.

*ý

A DRp1iFssioN

Visitor at the Art Gallery-"'m
afraid I don 't get this pieture at ail.
To mie it looks Mie a big black smudge
în Iampblack. One of the works of
the new school of futurism, I sup-
-pose ?"y

Attendaint-"Oh, no, sir; that 's a
re-gular landseape, and one of the
,prize, winners, sir. (Consults cata-
logue. ) It 's called 'Montreal Hlar-
bour at Noon.' "-,Ionitral HTerald.

TEE LOVER TO THE CIUalST PORT1UJI,

OP~ HS INAMIORATA

Beautiful brown and blue eyes i
Spread over the front of your blouse
Oh, most adorable nosee!

Io it a nose or a mouse?1
Chin where your mouth used to be
Oh, how it fascinates me!
Red, green, and yellow, and blue,
Thoue wonderful sharp teeth ol

you!

Poing-pointed, taperîng ears,
Each of a ifferent 8ize 1

Strands of a strange-coloured hair,
Hiding some of your beautiful ey.s
Oh, adorable being look down,
Prom the top of the -wall wheri

you frown,
And tell me what is it you're in,
A landscape, a dress, or your skiul

BOTE WAYS

The Vicar (to the old lady, the 1881
of whose family has married) -'lYocj
nnust feel lonely, Mrs. Muggine, aftei
having sucli a large family."

Mrs. )Iuggine--"Yes, 1 do, sir
Sometimnes I misses 'em and sometimu!
I wants 'em; but 1 misses 'emn mort
nor T wants 'em"

e é Fi w 'i 9 ,



IS AN INTERNAL BATH?
BY R. W. BEAL

I 1311 bais been said iiaid volumeshave been writteu descrîbing at
length the many kinds of baths

xed man hias indulged in frorn tirne to
Every possible resource of the hu-

mind hias beeni brought intu play to
ou new methods of bathing, buit,
ge as it maiy seemn, the miost import-
as well as the most beneficial of al
i, tbhe -'Interiiai Bath, " lias been giveni
thouight. Thev reason for this is prob-
due to the falet that few people seemn
!aliae the trernendous part that in-
] batblng plays in the acquniring and
taininig of hlealth.
you were to ask a dozen people to de-
ini interual bath, youi woutd have as

different definitions, and the proba-
is that nuL one of thein would be cor-
To avoid any misconceptions as to

constitutes an internal bath, let iL
id that a hlot water enemta is nu more
[t.rnal bath than a bill of fare is a

Et were possible and agreeable Wo take
reat mass of thinking people to, wit-
an average post-mortem, the siglits
would sep and the things they would
would prove of such lasting benefit

mpestheni so profoundly that fur-
luumnti favor of internai batbiug

be unecssay W convince tbem.
,tupately, however, it is nuL possible
this profitable as sncb. an experiment

do~ubtIesn prove Lu be. 'Phere la,
ofIy oue ether way to get this infor-
n into tbeir bauds, and that le by
inting thein with sueh knowledge as
rable them Wo appreciate the value of
ing mought-for health-producing neces-

r people realize what a very littie

thmng is nieees.sary sumtiv to iurv
thecir physicalI con1dition, AlSO, they-% halve
ailmoat no0 conception of hlow littie careless-
ne.ýs.,idfeec or negleet eu 1w tlie
funldamnetal cauise of thre miot viruilent
disease. For instance, thait uiniversal dis-
order frumn Nhivh alinost ail huxniiaîîityv i
suffering, known as -constipation.- auiito-
intoxication," mat-necin 1ad al
muiiltitudfe of other ternis, la not only cur-
aible, but prvnalthrouigh the consist-
mnt practise of ili4ernal bathing.

110'w mianyv peuple reahtize that normal
functioning of the bowels and al cean. in-
testinal tract make it impossible Lu be-
corne sick?. ")Inn of to-day la only fifty
per cent. efficient" Reduced tu simple
Euwglish, this means tbat most men are tr.y-
ing W dIo a man's portion of work on hiaîf
a man's power. This applies equaily Wo
women.

That iL la impossible Wo continue Wo do
this indefinitely mueiit be apparent to ail.
Nature never întended thev delicate humnan
organisin Wo be operated on a huindred per
cent. uverload. A machine couild not stand
this aud not break down, aud the body
certain]y c annot dIo mure than a machine.
There is eertttinly too mucih untiieeessa ry
and avoidable siekues iu the world,

Huw miany peuple cari youi naine. includf-
ing yonirself, who are phyvslealy vigzorous,
healthy and strongi The number is ap-
pallingly emali.

Tt la nuL a eomple-x mnatter Wo keep lu
condition, but iL takeps a littie tlime. and lu
these strennions day' s peuple bave tlxue Wo
do everything else necessary for the at-
Lainmient of happiness, but tire muet essen-
tial tbing of ail that of giving their bodies
their proper care.

Would yon believe that five tu t(.n min-
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utes of time devoted to systematie internaI
bathing can madce you healthy and main-
tain your physical cflieiency indeflniteiy?
Granting that sucli a simple procedure as
this wil do what is claimcd for it, le it
not worth while to learn more about that
whieh wil accomplish, thîs end? Internal
Bathing will do this, and it will do it for
people of ail ages and in ail conditions of
health and. disease.

People don't seem to realize, strange to
say, how important it is to keep the body
free froni aceumulated body-waste (poi-
sons). Their doing so would prevent the
absorption into the biood o! the poisonous
exeretions of the body, and health would
b. the inevitable resuit.

If you would keep your blood pure, your
heart normal, your eyes clear, your com-
plexion <clean, your mind keen, your blood
pressure normal, your nerves relaxed, and
b. able to enjoy thie vigor of youth in your
deciining years, practise înternai bathing,
and begin to-day.

Now that your attention lias been called
to the importance of internai bathîng, it
may b. that a mimber of questions will
suggest themseives to your mind. You will
probably want te know WHFAT an Internai
Bath is, 'WIY people should take thern,
and the 'WAY to take theni. These and
countiess other questions are ail answered
in the bookiet entitled "'THE WHAT,
THE WHY and TT-TE WAY 0F IN-
TERNAL BATHING " wrltten by Doctor
Chas. A. Tyrreil, tIi. inventer of the. "J.

B. L. Cascade," whose iifeiong st
researoli along this Une make hilm
emînent, authority on this subje
only lia internai. bathig sav'ed
longed D)r. Tyrrell'a own lif e, but
of multitudes of individuals hE
equally spared and proioniged. '.
book has ever been written contair
a vast amount of practical infori
the business man, the worker
housewif e. Ail that is necessary
this book is to write to Dr. Ti
RZoom 215, 280 College Street, To,
mention having read this artili
Canadian Magazine, and saine wi
mediately mailed to you free of
or obligation.

?erhaps you realize now, more t
the truth of these statemnenta, ai
reading of thia article will resuit
per apprecÎatioli on your part of
of înternal bathing, it will have
purpose. What yon will want ti
is to avail yourself of the oppor
learning more about the subjeot,
writing for this book wiii give
information. Do not put off di
but send for the book now, while
ter is freali in your mmid.

1'Proerastination isl the thief
A thief la one who steals somethi
ailow procrastixation to cheat y,
vour opportunity to get this va'
formation, which is free for t
If you would be natural, be hoe
la unnatural to be sick. Why b.'
when it is sucl ia simiple tbing ti
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fortif y
your boùmýdy
wiIJi
BOVRIL

BRITISH TO
THE BACKBONE.

Of a&l Store, etc,* at l-.,z. 
2 5

C.; 2-Or. 40c. ; 4-Oz. 76r.* &ov. $1-e lÉJ 1-*2
S.H Bloerl Cordial, large. $1.25; 3-ox. 40c. 

1
6-oz, Jobnsto.&, Fl . id 13- 4(Vi - 1- ý *1,20

Dol zcsou and

Inger@oli,
Pimento
Cheese

Consita, Of luge-r-
sol] Creain Cirta

.ad .woet Span.6

Ask Your
Grooer

bIgerwoil IngersoiliGreen
Cream Cheefe Chile Cheese

-ia aupenr to nny orjntry Ing::::i.1Craai

creamineo,g-,u- flutritive C n--hý.ý
PrOpeTties. It oproeajiiký with Califor....

nes and , hy"econOmioel. Jzicious. -
la packages 15C. aud 25e. In Packages 15C. m

SPreads luke Butter " Th., 1.gr a

plAd.

4
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CANADA'S.

Greatest Piano -is the
Gerliard fleintzman

The same wonderful skill
The saine fine materials and
The same painstakingy methods

that established the reputation of
Gerhard Heintzman Pianos during
the past Haif Century are maintain-
ing it now.

Send for Ne'w Catalogue and Special
Discount Sheet for the New Year
TERMS ARRANGED TO SUIT
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A Fine Tîie
To Work Out

the food Prohlem
High prcttesr of meats will induce people to plan meals with morereason and betrjudgment of food-strength and cost.
Many of our strong men, college athletes and others, learned fromactual experience that a 'vegetarian diet produces better resuits than a diet

including meat.
Many famous names appear in the vegetarimn list.ý Names whoseOWners are champions and prize winners i their chosen field.
After ail the argument for and against any particular kind of diet,the question can best be solved for the individual by personal test.,
Certain it is that those who have never tried it, have some fadas tolearn by breakfasting this way:

Some Fruit.
Dish of Grape-Nuta and cream.
Crisp, Buttered Toast.
Cup of hot, well-made Postum.

Plenty for a strong man-day worlcer or brain worker.
flLooks «Ili," you say. Our word for it, you wiil reach lunch -timefuhY sustained-food well digested-head clear.and roady for the noon-

daY rnal.

-Grape-Nuts food is sold at the same price to-day as it bas alwavs

economy ini food and that's nc
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VICKERMANP'S
SERESWAR, WELL

SERGESNEveRFADE

BIacIi-B-1lues-Greys
Absolutely the best Cloths sold in Canada

i 4B.VIGKERMAN &SONSED14
This namne i gold along the edge every three yards.

NISSET & AUZO, Limte TORtONTO
Who1.uage SeM Agents Sn Caw.

A odne
BMkg

Underwood
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[his Story Told
Here is a story we have told a billion
mes ini magazines like this. Again and
main we have told it to nearly every
nisewife ini the land.
Millions who rend it ordered these de-
ghts. Their f olks, morning, noon and
ght, revel in Puffed Wheat and Rice. But
heor millions miss them. For their make
e repeat the story over and over her.
The. Premier Food Delights
Pnffed Grains stand pre-eminent among
real food delights. They are the best-
oked grain foods in existence. They are
e only foods ini which every granule is
a8ted by steain explosion.
Tii. 7 are Prof. Anero's scientille

a Billi"on Tîmes
foods, endorsed by all authorities. Every
atoin feeds. Digestion is eaay and com-
plete. The one regret is that ail grain
foods can 't be treated lUkewise.

mal Bizêe,
morsels a
more uulq
morning ti

Imagine
a myrlad t
thing else
puffed froi

Puffed Wheat, L1iIPuffed Rice, l
Except in Extremae West

Kt rercalK. At noan or* ile
Une 11ke nu t.a andy nrnhjng.

it thern dry, lik. peaflutm orduu.d

N 11ke thbum and which grain they
4Wffrent tiavor, The". are table

Ont.kSaskaoon Saakk

There ai
(irains. 00

Order no

muN for

m't had.

Ont. kers
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NHe has done Remarkably
Well on it."

Yew Tree Farm, Peasnohall,
SuIIolk, Jan. 18, 1914

Mcws. Kem Robinson & Co.. Ltd.

Woid you care to see a photograph

enfrely on~ c*w's mdik and Rojbison's

months ioId. He* has doe rmaka

wedoit, and we sed you sled

16 months old.
Yosars tbuly,

RKobin.son's% Patent Barley
Wena cid ioliate thalit reikt othewm foi l ralysimate

andenýyRobnsn' "Patent" ' ar1eý4fhi pparaion wabidtpyour chlîd
as no otker fi.d wiJll It is nouris*ing ivkolesoaue, palatable and very digetable.

MAGOR SON & CO., Limit.d, Canadian Agents - MONTREAL

eboc
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Drudgery and Hard Work Âvoided
Like the sewirig machiiie and other great

CýCyco" BALL BEARINGCrpot Swe.p.r
-the handy, inex ensive cleaniug device for every
day uLe-has cotbuted io r ts share to womnan'g eman-
ciption frot drudgery. lt runs go easdly it is hart

toble tatit c*oan bc siivw pn so perfectly.1
confines the. dust, freshnbighte aund rsre

cresand rugs netagen d

inear perfection R

Vou can get in Mc1.0
world, .foetdrc

- UIN EYE R E
LSE 8Z SA&YBORN !IUII Y 3

REAL
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After Al these years rnany~
people stil1 asic il Blue-jay really
Joes endI corns.

What a question!

BIue-jay is ending a million
cornsa nwmntb. Perhaps hall the
corns that <levelop are bcing re-
moved by it.

Were there any question dJo
you think we would offer to send
YOU Bamples free?

Youa cmii prove in two days that

jay oigt It is done ina jiffy.
The oget the corn. In 48 hours
the corn wili loosen and corne out.

It'a a 10sf ng flght against beavy odds an-
serious bhock to the nervous .ystemn. L.
bacco abit quit YOU. itwillquityou,
juattake Toac Reniomr. according
tiown for two or tree days. Itithe m*

tôbacco habit the world has ever known.

Ii no sense a substitute for tobacco. Aftt
cm treatment you have absolut.ly no dei
tobacco agala or to continue the use of th

In ve3rwa. t aaesnot a patcof
holonz rouhav ee win ta1e IIo YZuse or ln wphat forin you use Itwl
amoke cigars igttspie hwlu
or usne mnuf.,TbcoRdenrwl
banlsh evrytrc of desire in f ron48 tÀI Thi we boue.garne ne

Wrie ody or our free booletsownI ~ ~ e thtTtoc 7 Ill fie. fe you 0
Now.II ParwmcaJ COuMP4

Dept.418 SL La

T

a:

Gen
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fL

The Sovereign'
improved modern
-ater heating syste

ne of these fea
pattern tha.t is
,ate bars, yet it

j""'JHERE are.sm
.. Tfétures in Hot Water

Bl Boi'ler construction
tn hat have. been so satis-

Sfactorily worked out there
is no occasion for any fur-

the ther experimental work,
M. hot ,or départure from the

thoroghly tried lines.
tures is the Rocker and Dumping Grate. It is of

tiglit euough to prevent Ioss of coal as a set of
affords plenty of draft. By working the Shaker

bout breaking it into smail pieces.
nping Grate for the "Sovereign" Hc
nsidering every other design of

R. TAY LOR -
COMPANY,

und.Mis: Guelph, Canada

41
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Youi Owe Yoitr Face

a (iood, Clear Skin

And Stuart's Calcium Wafers in a very
Short timie WiII Clear Up Your

Comiplelxion Naturallye
Just in a few days one may clear the skln of ail manner of

blernishes such as pimples, blotches, liver spots, etc., if one wiil use
Stuart's Calcium Waters.

Don't use pasty lotions and creams to fill up the pores when they

are worklng constantly with the blood to throw off the impurities
of your systein. 0

Many a face is made with beautifl contour and artisticafly lined,
but when the skin is discolored one cannot sec the beauty of the face
lines. Onie notices only the skin blemishes,

It's because pimples and eriaptions corne from the lnside-fronm

impure blood-and you can't cure them by rubbing stuif onz the out-

side of the face. Purlfy the bkood and the blernishes wil disappeaX,

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will often clear the complexion in a few

days' time. That's thé wtonderfull part of it-they act right cff -in a

hury That's because tbsy're made of just the. Ingredients needed to

drive aUl Poisons and impuritica from the blood. That's why doctofl,
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ýThis portable Hleater is s:eclally des;gned for, the
iring and Fait nionths, as it wUtaIre the chili fromn the
r in a gond sized room in a short time, and even in
iderately cold weather wlll heat an average sized ronmlittle cost. Lt is very convenient for the bath rooni,
rsery, den or library.

Thle Radiator is supplied with seven feet of Hieater
)rd and attachiment plug and cani bc attached to any
u~psocket.

WRITE FOR CATAL.OGUE
Owing other Electricaliy HoIated Devices for Domestie
ýe.

Uff4FREW ELECTuC FG.C CO., LTD.
Ref&ew, Ooi.,Caa

noineone sa do the,
if you are to have carbon paprl t at W-ill do its
almost inconiceivably dlit work and fulfill its
heavy responsibilities.

TRAMARK

CARBON PAPER
shows the result of our 20 years' experonce and ex-
periments in its Imimiicy-4n blue or black its,

coisneyer fade. In its ne4ansP-NiultiCopy car-
bons rivalI the original in c1eannesa and clearneas.
In its uaitformii and in its ecofoiny-one shoot of
MultiKopy wil niake 1(X) clear copies, or you can
manifold 20) at one writing.

Wrîte Now for Sample Sheel-FRER
Canadian Distributors: tJmIW. Tewriter Co.,

135 Victoria St., Toronto, Can.

3- ConsS.,B sMas
New York Chicago Philadelphia

Pittsburgh
Ask fer &«tarma Typowrftuv 1116..,

one of the greatest composers that the musical
ias ever known, &ierally starved to deathvwhen
rty-five years ald.
is incomparable Senius was laie for want of
food.
Ywsr, as weJi as pbysical mnergy, depends much
vay te body is nojrished.

knwowk vh hshead aswelas wkih

.EFE'S UP1LSENERV LAGER
4,L .. Fa6% df mildly stimulating, s n

'yvL 'phone usMai
pSatonce.

F
I

""Àfr 00740
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I
Regard
To
Wire
Fence
Uzider our estabislrnd trade-name
DENNISTEEL w, have pIaced on
the market this y7tr a v.ry superior
lýa, of vire fabric feihg.

trd-nm ubas beid c our The e othing qieS
I.ingtbhy reputatioti for high quality. appetizing for Breakfas a

It is sanitary and wiUl ihrease no~t
only the, intrlni value of your
home but als its '*home" value. Fam nsStar Ban
It costs la than wood and lasts B cn

yer onger. It'a a fence we're

proud of.and at the present pricc
Let us tell yu about it. Right nov Ér s nohn nr

isnttocry WRITE TO.DAY.tci srtbg
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Tih. Collar %ht Made the Red Man Bhandi FAnIon

20C. oit 3 501 S C.
The alcme of perfection in a bigh close fitting double
fold collar. The most popular collar ii Arnerica to-day.
BAywooD slightly higher. TEAKWOOD sligbly lower.

For sale 1>y Canada', best men'a stores
EA&RL & WILSON - New York

JfAKERs o1e mrYs BE$T PRoDuC7

éFîguarantee
on roofing ?

A usai.,, risk ifs to buy roofing
not guarant.ed by a responsible con-
corn. Wh.n you buy our roofîng you
Set the written guarasitee of the world'a
largest muanusfacturera of roofing ansd
building papiers,

Buy materials that Iast

Certainsateed
--urledig Roofïng

-or ed gproduct-is guaranteed 5 years for
I pl 10 vears for 2' pi and 1z, years for :I.plv We
also. maike lower priced roofiig, slate surfaced
shingles, buiding papers, wall boards, out-door
paints, plastic cernent, etcý
Ask your dealer for products made by us. Tisey
are reasonable in price and we stand behind thern.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
Worid's largest manufacturtrs of Rooflna

andi Builg Papers
New York Ciy~ Bu'!, Chleg. riI"urgh

rwiad.I Atiata Cleveland Detroit
St. Lands Cindiatti [mas City Mnnmeapolis
Sas Francise. Seattl. Landes Hamburg Sydney

fi e5It5~ ~Iîlr IfliltIli I I~~J> I Iiiîiîsni 151 IIWII IfenseIassaîsrns~

"Made in Canada"

A Case of
COSOIRAVESi
in your HomeI

F-5 seWill make a mont litting

refreshmnent when a friend
drops in of an evening.

il' Just telepbone your deaer
-he will do the rest.

As lirh tai lger, In pint andl quart bottles,
AsUglaa all dealers u î« Also at

but better for vois. htl.3

w Ifl » l , 1 il ;, e M 1 11 1 P 11 MhI , 1 1 1 11 hiftifl i 111iiUI
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Con Syrup

POUR, IT ON PORRIDGE
YOU can't imagine how delîcious a dish of Oatmeal Porridge

becomes when it is sweetened with IlCromn Brand" Corn Syrup.

Have it for breakfast to-morrow-watch'the kîddies' eyes sparkle with the first

spoonful-see how they corne for 'more'.

Much cheaper than creami and sugZar-better for the chîldren, too.

Spread the Bread with "Crt'wn Brand"-serve it on Pancakes and Hot Biscuits,

on Blanc Mange and Baked Apples-- use ît. for Candy-Making.

"LIILY WHIT1E" is a pure white Corn Syrup, more delicate in flavor thal,
"Cron Brand." -You may prefer it.

ASK VOUR GROCER-IN 2, 5, 10 AND 20 LB. TINS.

THe CANADA STARCII CO., IMITIED
jMakcrn of the Famous Ediwardsburg BrandH.Ha ofc:,otel

5V Workm :iC*rdin4I Er&ntford, Port William.Hedfic:MltL

Sedfor Free Book giving full particu- s
lar ofTRECHS RMEDTthe worldFITS faoscure forEpilepy and t-'3 t e

C R D scoess. Tetmnasfroin aill

TRW4CW' RMetoiES, ILITIED .
431 nt. Jae e ra TORONTO 2Mi»ý0e-s

CLOTHES WASHED RAPIDLY L
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IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETiH
USE

Mis. Winslow's Soothin Syrup
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE-NOT NARCOTIC

SWOMEN 0F REFINEMENT
thousauds of them throughout the

world make daily use of the genuine

MURRAY& LANMAN'S
(The Original, Ceritur-old)

Florida Water
Widely regarded as an indisen

sale aid t, beaanty and Il- ort
Ite sprightly fragrance is accept-
able to the most discriminating
taste, and ils. delightful, refreshing
effect Lest attained when it is
added to the bath............

SoId,.by Leading Druggists
and Perfumers

LANMAN & KEMP
New York and Montreal

Mrs. Newlywed Isays:
" I find it so hard
so for a while."

to economise, but I must de~

Mrs. Wisenei*ghbour says:
Why not do your own washing ? It isn't hard if

an EDDY Washboard is part of your cquipment.
I have a «Hous.hoId Globe"' ifs a wonder-worker
-loosens thec dirt so easily-and I neyer tear the
clothes."

M
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Make Sure-
Write the date and the titie on the film at the tinie yc

make the exposure. Add to the value of every negative wil

a permanent record that you can always have for referenc

Itfs only a matter of seconds with an

Autographie Kod'ak
The Autographie records are macle on the margins between the eXP(

ures. It is not intended that they be macle to appear ini the prints the

selves but that tbey be simply preserved as an authoritative reference.

is obvious, however, thaJ they miay be shown o'n the print iseif- if desk<t

Autv.graphic Aodaks and Autographir Fffims ai all Kodak dersm Our booklet,
-Autoffraphic Kodak, -free ai the. dealer or by mai/, gù/ves lhe détails.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.
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Citizenry, Trained and
Accustomed to Arms"

-PRESIDENT WILSON

Cet accustonied to gun powder. Learn to shoot straight. That's at Ieast 50%
of a soldier' s eqwipment.

Perbaps the training wîilI stand you in stead in some moment of personal dan-
gzer. The lives of your wife and chiddren may sometime depend on your

steadiness and courage. The best weapon to Practice with is the

IVER JOHN8ON,
SAFETY AUTOMATIC REVOLVER
[t i. bsoluteIy safe. It laaccurate and reliable. It 18simple
lin operation and will not fail you in a pincb. Therc are WsenWlu
ne0 levers to adjust or forget. lits safety is autonnatic &w3 air
~-part of the action. AIl yen have to rcemn-
ber is to pull the trigger.

Costs $6 a: Hardware and
Sporting Goods Stores

Send for an 84-page book on
~Revolvers, Shot Guns, Bicycles and Motorcyclep. It is frec.

Iver Jphnson's Arme & CyoIe Works
141 River Street. PitoIlbtrg. Mase.

Chabers Street, lie York 111 Mladiet Street, ta la t isu

Don't Wear
FOR SALEa Truss!1

50 x 120 feet, very central in er scetÀ invuent, the4
ctofTrno 4block from ue ruptureU 11wl set on

011 e Street. Ideal site fortra.N boouspi
Wftnufacturing building. Side Vuhos Ud@ad rw
Ian,téboe arstgt

APPIY, Canadian Magazine BROtKStleDIvve ]lelsts. Dualcep o
T~ooto, Canada on trial to povo Mt Catalogue an1dreaure blnks

1 @. M. suioorsu 1810A stt et.,- ibrichall, MOIL
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Qood-bye .Dyspepsia
No More Gurgly Brash, " Lump of
Lead, " Bad Digestion, Heartburn

or Stomach Troubles

QUICK RELIEF. COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.

The man who can't help making faces at his stomadi, the man or
woman with a grouchy digestion, or with downrigiit dyspepsia need
fret no more over stomach troubles.

Thic heaviest, richest dinners, the most unspeakable qulck lunches,
ail can be taken care of without imposing on the stomach. -A scientific
digestive can do the digesting, where the stomacb either did not do it
before, or did it vcry imperfectly.

When you take one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets alter a meal,
the food is digested by the tablet even better than your own stomach
ean do it.

Tis. i why the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets las become 8o
universal among those who suifer from any kind of stomadi troubles.

Take one o~f Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets alter your ncxt meal and
if you are given to belching, sour risings, fermentation, heavy, lumpy,
feeling iu the. stomach, indigestion, dyspepuia, loss of appetite or auy
other stomachi deraugemeut, you wili flnd at once a remarkablc imi-
provement.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the. most wonderful tablets on
eartb for any kiazd of stomadi troublec.

Tkçy enrich the. gastric julces, and give the stomach the. rest it
needs~ before it can again be healthy and? strong.

Try onc alter your next meal, no matter what you est. You'l
find your appetite return for the. meal alter and you wl feel fine after

Stuaet s Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale at aUl druggists at 50c a box.
Sen4 coupon below today aud we will at once seud you by mail a

art '0
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DIAMONDS \'; e . -

$1.2.3 Weekly
Save money on your Dia-
monds by buying frorm us.
We are Diamond Impor-
ters.

Terms 20Opar cent down, $1-2-3 weekly.
WrC guarantee yoIu every advantage in price and quality.

Write today for Catalog, it is free.
We send Diamonds ta any part of Canada, for inspection

at our expense.
Paynients mýay be mnade weekly or menthly.

We nllowv a Special Discount of 10 per cet o cash.
JACOB ORO-S. - DiOMOIMI lUpoUt8,

15 Toronto Arcade, Toronto, Can.

ATENTS Z" tc» 0ýRf2" u FEE RE tment

ice Records. NOV TO OSTAIN A PATIMNT and WHAT TO
rEUT with List of Inventions Wanted and Prizea IE
ýred for inventions sent fr<ée. Patents advertis EE
NTEI, NEW IDEAS. Send for our Lîst of Patent Bu ycr.
CTOIt J. IVANS & CO., 83WF WaskgttMp L

isalexanie o
Illebeaulij id
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on~~~~~m an yoilwati-'iwhn ouIe
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The Irish Rangers to.the Front
On Mobilization the Irish Rangers were detailed to the Armouries

at 91 Stanley Street, Montreal, which was the old Stanley Street

Mlethodist Church. On account of the high ceilings and immense

space area, about,500,000 cubic feet, the question of heating it at
once arose. Several of the officers feit sure that steam or hot water

heating would be necessary but the inajority of the Rangers came to the

front and decided on hot air heating, consequently four No. 24 Kelsey

Generators were installed and are now doing more than the contract

called for and with a minimum amount of fuel.

Full particular's fun&ised ansd estimates given

Semi for Bookiet

The. JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING Co., Limnited
WINNIPEG, MANl. BROCKVILLE, ONT. 4

FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton Fireflash Brick is Particularly Desfrable.

MILON BRJC<
"A GnieMilton Brick Has The. Nani. " MILTON." on i

are of two distinct styles red fireflash and buif fire-
flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are
permanent and flot effected by climate or weather.
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lbat Flavor Shall I
Use Today?

happy solution to
frequent problem

Iapleine

Pud dings
Sauces
Frostings
Custards
Ice Creams
cakes
Candies

LisIy culter-

nd its rich
makes the
attractive.

"HY.

>RATION
LORD ROBERTS

.wrote
kindly

.eti4cUJ as your
trenches with

ng strength to
arn sure, have
h-regreted late

e treinehes sut-
rhieli bas been
soldiers thern-
Las been partly

derived from
ostearél, wb4eb
le of bis ba.nd-
ýroops. Six of

Let the Knox Cooka eut
your " high cost of living "

It Wst nccessary touliop eatiDI delicious
desserts, puddings, salads, etc., t. economize.

For by nain$[

SR LI NG Ç

âou cm make quickly and cheaply &Il these
daity dîthes.

The gelatine ine ach package is so divided
that the, hoseitton s oserve à mal

»This Evening Serve a Knox Snow Pudding
1 envelope Knox Sparkling Gethie, 1 cup

sugar. Whît e of twvo eg% . /pint cold water.
',' pint boiling water. Rhd and juice of two
lemions.

Soal th.e gelatine in the cold water ten mm-
utes, Dissolve in boiling water and a<id grateýd
rind and uice of the lemons and mugar. Stir

unti disoled.Strain and let stand in a cool
place isitil nearly set. Then add the iwbites of
the eggs, weil beaten, and beat the i7fture until
iti vewy light and spongy. Put lightly into

glasa dish or shape in moid, Serve witil thin
cuatard made (if the yolks of the eggs, or cream
arndsufr. Different fruit jucies may lie used ini

p ac prt ofthe bot mater.~NOTE-If y-ou use Knox Acidulated Gela-
tine. wvhicli contains Lemon Flavor, you will flot
necd to buy lomons.

Se "d for this Free Raripe Boôok
Anl illustrated book of recipes for Desserts,
Jellies, Puddings, ]ce Creani, Sherbets, Salade,
Candirs, Etc., sent FREE for your grocer's
name. Pint sample for 2 cent 4tamp and
grocers nlanl.
CHARLES B. KNOX COMIPANY
499 Knox Avene, Johnotow., N.Y.
Packed iJohnstown, N.Y. and Montr*o&.P.Q-
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The superb reproducing
tone of the Columbia Grafonola

makes it the supreme musical instru-
ment. Because of its fidelity,richness and

naturalness, Ysave, the world's supreme
master of the violin has perpetuated the
marveltous purity of the Ysaye tone
exclusively on Columbia. Records. And
this saine surpassing tone distinguishes
every one of the thousands of
Columbia Records.

AU Ysaye reordsa are Columbia Re<evdt
bug yen can play Ment on year own in-
strmiai whe*Iaeri i a Columubia ornot. '

Ayone of 85ooColumbia dealers is waiting to demnon-
,awteto on Coumia Gralonolas andColumbia Records.
He wllUlal play, any records you choose including the
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Corsets because flot only are they

dollar for dollar, they are better
value than corsets imported fromn
te United States, Etc.

Dealers who are inot blinded by prejudice, or the hope of unduly large
profita, sell anid recommend the IlD & A" and the "La Diva" Corsets.

Made by the "Dominion Corset Comnpany,' one of the best equipped Corset factories in the worlM.

Fore Eaby
Evýery mother ltuows that one of thie most

diiffleuiit taisli is attending to her baby's toilet.
If the. little intant baby (ýou1d only speak, how

nuheasier it woulti be for M.\otiiers to make
them more eomfortable.

Wjth what anixious enre and love a& Mother
mill wvatch lier littie baby, doing everytlung in
lier power tu prevent it fromn being ehated or
wi«,omtfortnble.

'Iturnbuill 'a HM anda are, we believe, the.
0111Y nrtiele mtie that 'will give the baby real
omtiort wNheu w;enriiig a diaper.

Trbil' 7%" bands are matie trom only
the puret, sot test ani eleaneat AustraUafl

,Meijo Wool. They are % ora1 next the skiai and iunderiieath the vest.

You will notice in the illnstration liow tapes are attaeheti to the lien tabs on the

front anti back and go over eneli shoultier. Thia absolultely preventa the. ga.rment atreteli-

!Dg wiien the, diaper ia pinued to the taba.
Tuse keeps tiie diaper in proper place, no matter how active or restleua the. baby iaay

lie Preventsal h ances ot aceidenta or soilei elothes, andi keeps the little oe cofr le

"]dhappy. They are a comfort te tthebaby nnd a deûight tce the Motiier. Tbree grents
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MADE IN CANADA
"-jTELEPHONES

QUALITY GUARANTEED

PRICES ARE RIGHT

WE MAKE

For the
For the
For the
For the
For the
For the
For any

CITY
TOWN
RURAL UINE
FACTORY
APARIMENT HOUSE
SCHOOL
SERVICE

No need to buy a Telephon. dial
Canada no matter for what serv

Canadian Independent Ti
t4MITED

i -

need

HIGH.CLASS TELEPHONES

1% 1
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THE NAME BEHIND THE GOODS IS
YOUR GUARANTEE FOR THE QUALITY.

"Rite-Hite"

1% WARDRO BE'

For your winter trip to 'Cuba, to Bermuda,ý to Florida, to
California. You may travel in comfort, ease, and luxury, if
your travelling companion be a "Rite-hite" Wardrobe Trunk.

For excellence, the most 1superbly fitted trunk on the
market to-day, greatest in capacity, most conveniently
appointed, most perfectly arranged for carrying your ward-
robe with the least possibility of mussing or wrinkling, a
wardrobe and chest of drawers under "one roof", spien-
didly finished, the regulation size, and minimum weight.

A P'ost Card will get you a special bookiet lellHng you
ail about "Rite-hile" and "Brk-kzgh" wardrobe trunks.

«'RITE - Hlm"' Trunks "BERTH-HIGH" Steamer Trunks
$50. to $100. $45. and $60.

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Liniited
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In TLimes of War
the incomne of the person whose capital is invested in
stocks and bonds, even of the highest class, is liable
to bc adversely affected. At such times the value of
a substantial balance in the Savings Department of
THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
is apparent.

Your capital is safe, unaffected by disturbed con-
ditions, and always at your disposal; while at the same
time your income is assured.

THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL <Fully Paid) $4,866,666 .. Reserve Fumd $3,017,333

HIead Office:-LONDON, ENG, .-. Head Office in Cana:-MONTR.EAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager. Montreal

SA VIN GS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

THE

VAN D[RDILT
MOTEL

TbIIYO~K tretEa NEW YORK CITYl
aPark Avenue

AN IDEAL HO TE L WITH AN IDEAL
SITUA4 lION

manager.111J1111m
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OWNED BY CANADA OPERATED BY CANADA

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RYS

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
RAILWAY

MARITIME
EXPRESS 8.45 a.m.

Leaves Montreal, Bonaventure Union Depot for

St. John and Halifax
W0Where Canada's next contingent will embark-I

Connection for Prince Edward Island, The

Sydneys and Newfoundland.

Excellent Sleeping and Dining Car Service.

Daily
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and travel via THE

CÂNADIÂN ROUKIES
to &he

PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION
anning your 1915 trip to San Francisco, niake sure your
,anadian Pacific, otherwise you will miss the grandeur
; most 8tupendous works-The Canadian Rockies.

»E LOUISE

i-over points on the
~.These have excel'

FIELD GLACIER

a*iadian Pacific Railway
it hotel accommodation,
, boating and golf.

onaiuy cait on you to arrange your itinerary.

oeil on neareet C. P. R. Representative,

szfeuger Agent~
ITO

M. G. MURPHY

If you
ct reads
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66
Cubic
Inches
Larger

INT

s not who the car owxicr ii, lie
lings: Safety, Service.

JSE lie gets these two anid many
iDunlop Traction Treada you

r owner, whether he is Doctor,
Farmer or Manufacturer, one of,
seeii dmmvig cars equippcd with
Envied Tire In AUl Aoerica."*

Speed for the. Doetor.
Reliablhifo(r the. Merchant.

C orfor t~he Farmer.
Duaiiyfor thie Manufacti

And these hoste of motonusts notg
travel in perpetual sefety, but thcy ni
hear anythmg about rioe-cutiug, insufic
air capacity, etc., unie.. their acquaintai
whoae car are unequipped with Dui
Traction Treadi tell them their Èrte trotil

Neyer
Did
Rim
Cut

It mu
wants
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Just What She Wants
T H EOverland Coupe is especially The. metbod of drivng la the si mplest

dE.slgned for madam's comfort and yet devised.
requirements. On the stcr column la a sall

The, doorsa re of extra widtli and set of edectrkc buttons. By j ust pressing
ligbt. This permit. her to wear ber these buttons tih. car i. started, stopped
largest bats, wîtbotit thse lnconvenlence and lighted.
Of stooplug or turning sideways wheu .nl hlse atn

aie higbs orentea. aahionable mous. gray Bedford cord
As the body la very low oui>' a cloth.

short ateP la neceasary when gettlng lin i la oha tl lt~bai>
1>~~ on~will brlag ye o te fuil realization thnt

Tisa model coinfortab>' seat. four- tiiere is but on e Coupe for you-tiie
witiout crowding tie occupants or Overl.ênd.
crusing their gowus. Deliverles can be made immedlatel>'.

The. seat cuablons are deep and soit, se. it teda>'.

1 =-: -ý Cataori on quest Phase address DI/>t. 4.

The WiIlysuOverland of Canada, Limited
HAMILTON, ONT.
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If You Dbon't Like The Color 0f Yuui
Clothes, Dye Them With Diamond Dye,ý

To have your elothes exactly the color
that you like is a simple n3atter il you will but
use DIAMOND DYES.

Rcoloring garient is not, anint~ricate
process but very simpe.

plete siiccess and you can too.

Miss S. T. Green~, writes A

I have proved te, mvysatisfaction that 1DIAMOND DYES are
very.,easy to use.

"My ligbt tan suit, whid£ 1 bought late last pumer, did no
please me. I thougbt quite a %vhile about dyeing it before I made
the attenipt because 1 had an idea that DIAMOND DYES we
very difficuit to use.

-I decided to recolor my suit and really kt is wonderful hnw
simple kt is to produce magical changes wth what you have correctly
termed the "FashioJI Helpers." My suit isnow navy blue and very
ninch prettier than it ever wss before."

Mirs. J. R. Farley, writes :
"i1 had oltan heard friands of mina talk about how easy itwas to

dye articles, but I always took wbs± they said with a grain of sait.'
1 have often thought that 1 would like to dye things, but kt wasn't
until a fourteen year oid niece of mine recolored saine curtains that
I fait 1 could surely use DIAMONI) DYES auccesqfuII3,.

~The brown gown that the picture 1 amn sending you shows was
originally light brown. 1 thought that kt looked a little bit too

Light Tan Sutde suoemery for winter Wear, and so recolored it. This 1 found was very Light Brw GW k
Navy Blu easy to do, and iny chief regret is that 1 have not used UIAMON2 Dark Brown

DYSfryeasa"

D)IamonclDyCS
"A chld cala use' them "

SiMPIY dism.*p.& the dye in g4t n boil the nuabe. lin the colored water.



Just Plain Big Ben
Y3 Es, Big Ben made hisJmark in this world by

helping live-wire men
m-ake theirs ; he was Iess
than eight months old when
he broke the world's record
as a SuIccess.

For five years he's occupied the
pedestal of fiame in the alarmn
clock f'ield--23,OOO deaiers hiave
placed hlim n a lahloganly pedes-
tai, buit in thiree miilin hlomles
he's just plaini 1ig Býen.

Big Ben stands seven inches
tali; big, strong, handsome, alert,
smiÎling, true. His bold, black
hands and numerals show up
plainly ini the early mlorning liglit.

fle'i cati you wîith onie st.raight five
Minute ring or ten ia aiinuteL notes at
haif minute intervais iunless you switch
him off. A drop of oila ycar wiUl keep,
him fit for a lifetimeit or service..

H is priee is $2,50 ini the States; $3,00
in Canada. If not fouid at your dealer's,
-end aý mlouey order, addressed to hi,
mnakers, ', Weskclox, La Scille, Iffinwss, -
and 1-eollv i o yor oor - harges
pirellaid.

1
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The Morning
CUP

will be just as hot, just as snappy,
juit as satisfying and no hurt f ol -
lwing if you use

POSTUN
in place of coffee.

Why tear down nerves, heart and
stomach with coffee, when you can
do better ?

Regular Postum-must b. well-boiled.
Instant Poitum- soluble -no boiling -

made in thie cup with hot watcr, Înstautly.

Both kinds are delicious
-cost per cup about the.
*&xne-sold by Grocers.

"There's a leason" for Postum

N CANADA

IT BOOKS
RANDUM
rZE BOOKS

E LEAF
and BINDERS

E STOCK OF

A ",DRUGGY" tï
is not necessary
make a dentifrice
cient.
The delicious flavor of J

bon Dental Cream mî

1 0 the regular care of the t,
a treat. Its thorough,
septic cleansing ch(
decay-germs and 1 e a
the moutb wholesomne

Enon-acîd.

Seid 4c. in starnbs for a gretnrozis trial M&b
and our Booklet "The Jiingle Powi- Wo'w.'

COLGATE & CO.
Dopt. "P." Druznmond BIdg., Montreal

W.G. M. SHEPHERD, MONTREAL

Sole Agent for Canada.

RI180tt DENT0L CREON

BLUE
BIRD

PERFUME
Half a Cenltury

BROS*Mi I


